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Oirector Batocki Indicates in
Be Used Naval Battle in

;J Few Features Today'
? v ! :'" (iHMtitK rM ferric

Speech Further
Adriatic

. AM8TERDAM, Holland, Jan. 30. The lkrlin Vorwaerts, thft
ratlirai newnpaper, declarei tha.t Adolph Ilatocki, president of (he
Pood Board, and common.lj known aa the dictator

5 In a mi-D-t speech Indicated that the supply, of proviiona forfupring
' ficantj and will require careful distribution and economical oae. ?

lie wi quoiea an KLjuig inai npiiner poiaincn nor inrnijm rauwi w
. lined an animal fodder, and that there are 2,000,0m. ton less
and potatoes than last rearv v , " - - '; '

Verdun ;Fielk; Again Scene of Stpifa;
PARIS, Pran, Jan. 30. A Cerman attack on Hill 304, in the

Verdun sectors-wa- s repulsed today vlth considerable losses for the

T BERLIN, German j, Jan. 30.
today on mil 301, Verdun sector,
has prevailed, for the last 24 noun "on the Russian and Rumanian

.'fronts. v':' r.

There are only scouting operation In river bend anl- -

i the Struma region.; :

Ai::uian Dsatroyer
ROME, --.Italy, Jan. 30. The

3 Austrian destroyer 1 lunar was put out of action in a naral engage-- i
ment in the Adriatic y ..fcrday or today, battling with Italian destroy-
ers. The Huxzar woa hit several times and set on fire, and then ton-e- d
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.?lX)NDOX,Tr: Jan.: 30, :A

tRentrr's d: ; .;( .h frcra Constant!-- ,

, no: !y nys't! ::t. por- -

1 lament 1 iited the Gregorian
v. calendar . - X-.- '
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j LONDON Hng., Jan; 30. The
Norwegian steamer Vrgo.ha been

J blown up hy a mice in the war
zone,-with- " the loss of nine lives,

'Tmd , the Norwegian steamer Ful-
ton has been sunk. I - w v

Or

L- - t--

PARIS, France, - Jan. 8
. Jlodia, the fmoaa French sculptor, is

:decIarcJ net ;to be Beriously 111, is
reportci, but to have married, the
bride is satd by the Tenement to be

.Mile. Kose.Eenrre, and it Is said the
j : henermocrers tre at Meudon. .

' ' --

;.
.

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 28. Amy group, Crown
Vrlzce Rurrrectt, west front: After
Etrcnsr fire Er.sllh detachments too
ce Jed In tetters in a e:all section of
cur adrarced Use eccthwest or

tcrib cf ti.a Comme. Other
amies cn vest Quiet, except for tem-
porary Increase of fire In limited sec-
tors and isolated fcrefleld engage-men- u.

Eastern: arena. Prince Leo-
pold's front: ; On the rlTer an' artil-
lery duel was violent today. On both
aides of the rlTer Russians launched
attacks which failed vunder ' heavy
losses. ' v. ;'. "

Archduke Joseph's front:' In Mes--rae- cl

sector cn Golden Blstritx. on
;..ccunt of superior Russian pressure,
our positions had to be placed nearer
lo the east bank of the river. - :

Von ilackensen's army; No Impbr.
tant events. .. "v.

Macedonian front: Bulgarians gain-
ed advantages In engagements of

detachments in ; Struma
river lowlands.." y X--

1 DEFENSE RESTS f!J :?!:V
? V ; CASE OF SPAHHELL

SAX AXGELO, Tex Jan. 20. The
v defense rested today In the trial of
I Harry E?anrell, the Alpine, Texas, hotel-k-

eeper, charged with killing Lieut--Tc-U

Cut!r and Mrs. SpannelL ttpon
finding then together, cn In nto
ride. The defense Introduced three
witnesses ia sur-rebutt-al .. -

That Care Must
Land Fighting Has

";

Halation "food

wheat

the.Czerna

t!:3;7uiUi:!i-

r rtoil Wlnteaa)

Four French attacks were made
but, all were unsuccessful. , Quiet

"

newspaper Tribuna sars that the

fiEW YORK STOCK
;r- - ; ; HARKET,T0DAY

Following, art the closing prices of
tli&tn Iht. Nwyrk marktt to-a- y,

sent by the AwociaUd press 0vtr
the Federal Wlffltsu A1 - ?

'1 ; .r,,' - ....VYesterw
? ,- -v .rToaay , oay.-Alaska;-

Cold ..'. ; I Z : Vi
American Shelter A;,.;ricSH?106fi
American Sujar ftfj. Ci HlOVi" "111

Amerlccn TeL AiTeL-- 12U t 128',
Anaconda Copper , . '. . . V-- B2i

v-

- S2
Atchison A,.,....W..i. 10eH " 1052
Caldwln ,Loco. '.i ... " 55 54
Caltlmore A Ohio ...... . 81 81

422 430
Calif. Fetrolewm.,.... '

26
r

, 26V,
Canadian PaclflO: 161H160,
C, M. . St P. (St Paul) 88 v 89H
Colo. Fuel & Iron , 47Va 46
Crucible Steel, I C2!4 82J4
Erie Ctmmen , 31 J4 : 31'
General Electric 165'. 169

. A -

ucneni moiprs, new 113 r 114'4
Great Northern Pfd. 116a
Inter. Harv N- - J. . . . .'. i 120 i 120
Kennecott Copper .. ;, ,;. 45 45 -
Lehigh , R. R. . . . . i , , . . 77 77
New York Central 100 .100
Penntylvania ; ..... ..... 67y 57
Ray Consot.

. .. ... 28 V 26
Reading Common ...... 10014 100V4
Southern Pacific 874 v . 86
Studebaker ;.";.; i"i . . ... 1054
Texas Oil i......... 228 2284
Union .Pacific ...... ..,143 143
U. 8. Steel 113: 112J4
UUh 106 105'2
Western Union 96I4 . 9V9
Westlnghouse 62J4 52
May Wheat .......... 1.75J2 1154
MMMM 9 " "J '. h C."' i' " r
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VWlth the Dr. R. O. Ayer hearing, the
resolution, amending the appropriation
bill In regard to the donation to the
Promotion Committee and the xjues-tic-n

raised Monday on an Increased
appropriation to the electric light de-
partment,' the board of supervisors at
its meeting this evening will have its
hands full and undoubtedly the ses-
sion wilt be a decidedly lively affair.

.The Ayer matter will probably be
referred to a committee for Investiga-
tion. When the appropriation bill was
passed the Promotion Committee item
was made payable on June 30, when
it would e $1500 if the money is
available. At a recent meeting Hoi-ling- er

Introduced a resolution killing
the above Y clause. It .: passed . first
reading but was not ordered to print
and tonight will decide the issue. ; '
- Other business, scheduled for this
evening la the final report of .George
Collins, ; couuty engineer, on tfmlth
street improvement district - If adopt
ed, bids will then be called for. The
resolution- - appropriating S1500 : for
bird, cages will come up for the third
time tor second reading and the board
will be asked to approve the bid for
the Seaview improvement bonds.v ;

FIVE MORE TO BECOME
:

,

SECOND LIEUTENANTS

f . Notification : that five T ed

officers and' privates of the
Hawaiian - department have passed
their examinations for second lieuten-
ants and will be so commissioned has
been received : at department head- -

I . V f P ill ail IM I II1RI Imarasman mes so i i WAiii
;a Is "SM'cftef" STARTS VITH RUSH
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Governor Pinkham Approves Finding of Summary Court Mar-

tial By Militia Authorities George Keawe, Absent From
Drill, Refuses to Pay Fine, High Sheriff TakesJiim to Prison

; ..:, I
"As governor of the territory, t was called, on to got over the findings

of the regimental summary court, and I have approved the findings, which
sentenced the national guardsman to a fine or two dayt at hard labor. I

approve the actldn taken and stand with the national guard authorities.
That Is all I have to say." Governor Pinkham.

National guardsmen who absent themselves from drill without proper
excuse wiU find themselves in trouble with the militaryi authorities of the
territory and In extreme cases may be given jail sentences for repeated ab-
sences without leave. This morning Governor Plnkhajn, as commander-in-chie-f

of the National Guard of Hawaii,- - called upon the high sheriff to
carry out a court martial sentence of two days' confinement at hard labor
in the case of George Keawe, a member of Company A, 1st Hawaiian Infan-
try, recently convicted of absence without leave on several occasions.
'. Tinder nreaent rl rorTiilsHtna

RQ itESllLTS YET

lliSsE
Emissary to Washington is

Back But Says He Has Not 5"

Anything to Report

What, success' if any, "will 'attend
the proposed.' project, to. secure legis-
lation to permit the entrance of 50,000
alien Chinese Jnto Hawaii for .planta-
tion labor has' not yet bees definitely
determined by W. H. Hindis-wh-o, with
Farm I.CortuW" local Chtoese" interpre-terr- f

tarpedJto r.Hon9luhf-,in'- . the
GreaVRorthern from a trip to the" nV
Uonal capital.":;'
rv-The- is nothing absolutely noth-
ing, 'say ih the matter," Hlndle told
the SUrBuUetln. ""I went: to. the
mainland .shnplv to, da a; little mis-slons- ry

work regards the project,'
but have learned nothing definite and
have reached no conclusions." v iA

r Contrary tOv reports ' here, .Hlndle
says that FarmVCornn is not in any
way connected with or interested to
the project; that he accompanied
Hlndle merely for pleasure because
he had never been In eastern United
States.

Hlndle, however, went so far as to
say that he Is almost certain no bill
looking toward the proposed legisla-
tion will be introduced in the present
Congress, "and it 'Is a toss-up,- " he
adds, "whether there will be an ex-

tra session." Prior to going to his
home, -- Hlndle conferred briefly with
N. B. Young of the Mercantile Refer-
ence Agency. He told Young practi-
cally what he told the Star-Bulleti- n,

that there is nothing definite.
"When there is anything definite

aboub this project,' Hlndle says, "the
local papers will have the fltst story,
and the mainland papers can copy it"

Farm Cornn declined to discuss the
project, saying that he knew nothing (

aoout it ana wa3 not mcereaiea in iu
,..." 1. : -

CAP!

SEES ERUPTION

Great activity of Fanulai volcano,
in the Tonga group, was reported to-

day by Capt J. J. K. Koughan, com-

mander of the Oceanic liner Sierra,
which docked at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing from Sydney and Pago-Pag- o and
will steam at 11 o'clock tonight from
Pier 6 tor San Francisco. ;

I have not Seen Fanulai so active
in five years," said Capt Koughan.

It". Is erupting about every 10 min-- .
utes, shooting up clouds of " black
smoke and steam ; and was
a most spectacular sight. The Sierra
passed the volcano In the daytime,
about 15 miles from- - It . -- Passengers
photographed the eruption. 7 VT

The Sierra brought eight passengers
to -- Honolulu, Her through passenger
list la light, only 30 first cabin, 66
second and 28 steerage. Among the
passengers are four German war ex-

change prisoners from the Australian
internment camps, all above military
age." They will be exchanged for Aus-

tralian prisoners. The Sierra's through
freight Is light owing to Che embargo
and the stopping of the milts for the
holidays, '

quarters. They are as follows:
CpL ,8. P. Tuohy, Company C 3rd

Engineers;-Serg- t William C Hanna,
Medical Department; Sergt Cotchett,
sergeant-Instruct-or from the Medical
Department with the National Guard
of Hawaii; Sergt Lawrence W. Sagg,
Medical Department and 1st Class
Pvt Maury Mann, Company C, 3rd
Engineers. ;

TAn electricaily heated coffee perco-
lator made of earthenware has been
patented by a New . York inventor.

pay of the entire force of national
guardsmen is dependent on the aver-
age attendance at drills of the organi-
sation to which they belong, for the
half-yea- r period. Jt Is therefore pos-
sible for chronic slackers, as they are
how termed by th national guard,
andJiabltual absentees, to pull down
the attendance of a. company to such
an extent that no snember could re-
ceive pay for his services, even
though he might hsjre attended every
drill. It Is to prefent any such In-

justice from now on? that the governor
has taken prompt ajctlon.

v Both territorial - knd federal laws
provide ample, means for enforcing at-
tendance, by providing for courts mar-
tial and for the execution 'of proper
sentences by tho same. According to
territorial law it Is the duty of the
high sheriff , to carry out the sentences
of courts martiaL. and under the Na-
tional Defense Act;, the laws of a state
or territory, as to iprocesses' and sen-
tences by court martial, remain in
foree. 'A-- '1 T

haVejanTIfflfrer: of trials
by summary court imtfttaln -- the- 1st
Infantry durlns the psartew rweks of
men who are reported' by-the- ir com-
pany commanders : as chronic absent-
ees.' Company commanders have , pre-
ferred .the charges in all- - these cases
and most of the men have been let
off with small fines. Flagrant eases,
however, are likely to be treated
more drastically.

Before the national guard was fed-
eralized It. was possible under terri-
torial military regulations to get rid
of undesirable men by discharge,
which, was often found to be a more
convenient method than trial by
military court . Now, however, men
can be discharged in only specific
cases, in soma of these permission of
the secretary of war being necessary.
It Is, therefore, according to the gov-
ernor, necessary Jo enforce attendance
of men who have no good reason to
absent themselves, in order that men
who are doing their work fairly and
squarely may not be done out of their
well-earne- d pay. .' ,

SSoi
Football, baseball, fencing and polo

champion are among the new officers
soon to arrive from the mainland, most
of them cn: the Logan next month.

First Lieat Vincent P. Erwin, who
is. a graduate of the army academy
at West Point, is a quarterback of no
mean fame and a brother of the fam-
ous - "Red Erwin, man
from West Point

: First Lieut Harold M. Raymer, who
also arrives on the Logan for duty
with the 4th - Cavalry, was fencing
champion at West Point during his
school days and represented, the
American team in the Olympic games
at Stockholm. First Lieut Philip
Hayes, who is on his way to Manila,
was football representative at West
Point last year, and 1st Lieut Karl C.
Green wald is a polo player of good
repute. He comes to the 1st Field
Artillery. '

PASSENGERS OF G. N.
MISS BOAT AT H1L0

- Six cabin passengers of the Hill
liner Great Northern who missed the
boat i.t HHo last night falling to re-

turn from the volcano before midnight
the scheduled sailing hour of the liner,
are believed to be coming on the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene, which
was due to. leave HHo today and ar-

rive here some time tomorrow.
A wireless from L. H. Kittridge, one

of' the party, was received by the
Great Northern In port today request
ing 'that the baggage In staterooms
100, 161 and 153A be held until the
occupants arrive. The liner berthing
list shows the three rooms to have
been occupied by R. C. Bourne and
W. J. Fleming, Miss Calara Reed and
Mrs. A. H.' Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kittridge. ,

Nearly 3500 women ar employed by
the French railways, 300 of them act-
ing as station masters. 1

I III! I mj I

At Luncheon - Held This Noon
Treasurer Announces Gifts

of More Than $3000

4-- Mrs. Irwin Shepherd, treasurer
4 of the Y. W. C. A, announced at
4-- the luncheon held today at the

association that $3037 had al--
ready been contributed toward

--f the budget for 1917. Can--
- tributions were acknowledged

from the Charles M. Cooke 4
Estate, $1000; Mary Castle Trust,
$720; C Brewer Co $500;
Castle & Cooke, $300; Hawaiian
Trust Company, $100, and an In- -

dividual contribution of $100.

Campaign workers In the Y. W. C.
A. program for raising the budget for
the year 1917 met at the association
today for lunch. Thfjr toured the
building and. after this program waa
carried out full , instructions were
given to the Workers who will; begin
the Campaign on Wednesday morning.

. The various teams organized for the
campaign will begin work tomorrow
morning and will report at 12:30 on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. A
luncheon . will be 'served at'--t O'clock
In the gymnasium ' to all campahjn
workers. . Reports will be received of
Individual contributions ; and funds
raised by the Various teams; v

The. campaign l, planned tp ralae
$17,000 for the budget tMs year and to
clear, the Indehtedness.on the building.
Theraptalna of the various teams ars
as follows: Mrs. Johii'Erdman;,,chTet
captain; Mrs. E. C Bartlett, Mrs. WIN
llam J. Forbes, Miss A Ike Knspp,Mlss
Ruth 8oper4 Miss Nora Sturgeon,. M Its
Harriet Forbes,' Mies Alice Hopper,
Mrs.Stan fey; Livingston, Mrs; Jona-
than Shaw and Mrs. R. O. Williams. -

Miss Grace Channon, executive sec-
retary of the Y, W. C. A arrived this
morning frorn Long' Beach.' ; She in-

tends to make her home here and
announced upon her arrival that her
family, would soon move to Honolulu.
Miss Channon is expected to Uke ac-

tive charge of the association In a
short time. ?

Hundreds of Honolulu women will
be up at daylight tomorrow morning,
ready to begin the campaign to raise
$17,000 to carry on the Y. W.v A.
budget for 1917 and to clear the debt
that is outstanding on the association
building. - .t ,
Plan Whirlwind Campaign

The whilwmdvcampalgn, for funds
will last for three days, and more than
1400 people will be canvassed for
funds to aid in the work of theryear.
It is estimated that it will cost nearly
$40,000 to run the affairs of the asso-
ciation during the coming year. Much
of this money will come back through
receipts in various departments, but
there are a number of departments
which are not self supporting.
' Among the features that are expect-

ed to be enlarged during the coming
year are the departments of travelers'
aid and extension work. In addition
It Is planned, to build a beach club at
Walkiki which win cost a neat sum.
Work Starts Systematically - '

The campaign to raise the 1917 bud- -

(Continued on page 3)

OniZATIOlIS
TO RECEIVE PAY

. Announcement was made this morn-
ing from headquarters of the 1st In-

fantry, National Guard of Hawaii, of
companies that will receive-- federal
pay for the half-yea- r period ending on
December 31.
' Seven organizations from the 1st In-

fantry are included in the list to
whom it is definitely known pay will
be forthcoming. ; Other companies, so
far as is known, have not qualified
since they "became guardsmen under i

the new oath, net having the average I

attendance of 60 per cent at drills.
The companies announced today,

with a rough estimate on the pay
each' will receive are as follows: Ma-

chine Gun Company,, recognized as of
October 31, $800; Company B, Septem-
ber 13, $1300; Coupany H, October
12. $900; ; Company L, September 22,
$1100; Company I, luly 7, $2200; Com-
pany M, July 7, $2200 ; Medical De-

partment September 9, $450.
In announcing .the approximate pay-

ments due It was emphasized that
these ' figures are only, jestimates.
These companies, having been recog-
nized with proper attendance, will be
submitted tothe. war department
Checks will' be made out, In Washing-
ton to Individuals and sent here for
distribution by company commanders.

mi police oelisjemm
STflAtM SERIES OF IKS!

Puzzle Begins on Last Trip of Great Northern Pretty Slip of
Femininity Declared By Detectives to Be Smooth VL!c::"
Sought Funds of Y. W. k A., Telling Conflicting Stcri:s-r-Famo-us

Disappearance Case of Dorothy "Arnold of Ficv

York Revivers-S- he Does Not Answer Description :
;

4 ' f V";;: 7.V
"Dorcthy Arnold" from Saturday night to 11 this morning was held.,

at the city police station. .

The name that six years sgo was flashed over the worldJn the great ,
est disappearance mystery of the decade and the pretty, brown-eye- d c'rl";
who used It In Honolulu fer two weeks st least form the basis of a pzila.-tha- t

baffles the police. Y. W. C A. officials who know part of the story and .

even the attorneys for the qirl herself : fThe release of the girl this morning followed the arrival
"

of the Great
Northern, which brought a ship detective and a stewardess. They were the
first Involved In a startling series of Incidents movlmj along just under the
surface here for many days past 'i ':

V-'- :
; A'

Attorneys George Davis and George 3.Curry had already been en-

gaged by the girl. They have been following the series of events and when,
she was released this morning they were ready to f lie hv the federal court
a suit for $5000 damages, baaing the Suit on the search of the girl enT

board the Great Northern. '
.

";- 'x ; ;
' .'"

Briefly, the search was made, because the girl Was said by a steward--,
ess to have let drop mysterious hint s indicating that she waa a fenisle
crook oni who had Just pulled off s big diamond swindle sr. theft

The diamonda .were not found, the girl was released, cams to Honolulu
on the Mauna Kea, dropped out of a ight for s few days and something mors
than a week ago applied to the Y. W. C. A. authorities for funds. She wzj
taken in and cared for, but her actions aroused : suspicion.1. Though, fha
posed as a young runaway girl, several things, they sayr made them sus-

pect she waa deceiving them, and their suspicions' were conveyed t t'le
detective bureau Then followed the arrest of the girl, her booking Satur
day night and tha wslt until the Great Northern arrived, ; ' ; r.

At 12 o'clock she left the police station and' the detectives admit that
she 'Is a complete mystery.- - vl"v '

v GIVES VARIOUS. NAME$ NiHORTi TIME ' .

- The girl's me Is now givnlas. Dawn Moore, t She Is' called bawa
: ifoore in tha legal papers " filed ftoda y But she1 gave' her name to; the ; Y..
' W. C. A. authorities aaDorothv ' Arnold.' --tr'"'', H;rT'v';;'

She told a stewardess, the stewardess says,' that the was the' missing5
- Dorothy Arnold Yrk, in the search- - for, whom" hundreds : of thou-

sands of dollars have been spent - - : "- l- -

She was booked at the police, station as Dorotny Arnold. She Is ili
to have received mall from the general delivery window st. the postcf lies'
under the t name j la' her belongings wsa found s Christ
mas card; signed ..?Dick"and It Is p?
eettlnsr the mall of a friend.

this is a friend nd she. was

OOESxNOT ANSWER DOROTHY. ARNLD'S DESCRIPTION ;v

Dawn Moore if that Is her real name does not answer, the descrip-
tion of Dorothy Arnold. Her appearance, la, wide of. the. description under
wj;ich the daughter of the wealthy New ;Yorker. ha. been. sought ia every
civilized land by an agonized father' and mother;! :J v':."v; Dorothy Arnold left her home on December --12; .1910, and, was then;

" years old. She had dark-brow- n hair and grayish-blu- e eyes, wss of stocky
' build and an athletic young woman. She would be 32 years old now. -

The mystery nlrl here Is apparen tly not more than 23 or 24, if as much,
very light with very brown eyes'. In many other particulars, some major
and some minor, she failed to answer even approximately to the.descripv
tion of Dorothy Arnold.

' ,v v .v 1.-- "

In the minds of the detectives ani the X: W. C. A. ' suthoritles --who
several days ago were supplied by the Star-Bulleti- n with descriptions .ct-Doroth-

Arnold this cannot possibly be the New York girt who ta 1910
walked away from her parents' home on East 19th street and vanished
so completely that no detective In the world has been able to discover, a.

clue to her whereabouta or her fate. Mrs. Macfarlane'a string is expect-NO- W

DENIES SHE CLAIMED TO BE MISS ARNOLD r.:, v

The ship detective, the stewardess in whom she Is slleged to have con-

fided, and the Y. W. C. A. offlcials all say absolutely that the girl declarei
more than ohcethat She was Dorothy Arnolds la some cases she did ret
claim to be the" Dorothy Arnold. BQt the stewardess says - speciflcar.7
that the girl told her she was the missing Miss Arnold of New York, whose"
disappearance caused a country-wide- , furore. - - -t- -

'. This 'morning the Star-Bulleti- n aked herdlrectly if she Is the missing
Dorothy Arnold.' She said: ' 'f r ' i.

"No " and then, apparently changing her mind, added, "YouH have to
see my attorney. I shall make no statement", ; This was ia. Attorney '

' ' y:Curry's office; ;,.,..;..,
She was then told what the stewardess hid said and her comment was:

. That stewardess has told about ninety-seve- n lies about me and she Is
lying about this If she says I ever told her I was the missing Dorothy
Arnold.'' r ' I:

'And then" she added entirely voluntarily J -
.

' : '

"Dorothy Jlrnold has gray-blu- e eye- - You see mlns are AvX," ' -

These are some of the puzzling things which have mystified the police.
DECLARES GRAVE INJUSTICE HAS BEEN DONE .

- ; ,

Attorney Curry, jrhfle admitUnr that he Is puzzled over some of. the
contradictions In tho strange series oCvents, declares 'emphatically that
one thing is sure the Great Norther n. detective and stewardess1 :and the
local police have made a great mistake hi searching and arresting her, and
they have treated her with Intolerable injustice, , . . '

That the police held her with out Justification from Saturday night ta
Tuesday noon hi jail; that she was treated as a criminal; that she Is per .

haps the victim of unfortunate clrcu instances these are some of the very --
,

I strong comments made by her counel entirely apart from the filing of
'"'tho sut

The case presents a sort of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde aspect. Is the
girl the remarkably clever crok, as the police ; manifestly r believe and da
not hesitate to hint? Or Ish she aa unfortunate, down oa her hick, pursued
by unhappy and damning circumstan e perhaps not realizing all that L

happening around her? Why the conflicting stories? : The various names?
And there are many smal evldenc oa toth side. Backing up tielr ac-

tion in holding her. the police have letters wrlttea spparently ' by, aa
perienced crook, referring In the pari nce of crookdom to big --Jobs snd ta
s trip to Shsnghal to play the races--0- 11 the proceeds of these Jobs The39
letters are held against the girt-eit-her as wrtttea by her or ss wriUea
to her. And her aUeged attempt toma --paT out of the Great Northem
stewardess Is declared to be the wprk of one who must be wily ia the ways
of getting "easy money." v ,V V

" ''J ' :

On the other side the supposition that she-- Is a victim , of xircun-stance- s

there Is her appearance si ht almost pitifully, drooping, ap-

parently a girl who is going through a00 horrible happening she scarcely a

realizes. Her appearance and some o bersctions seem Incoacerrable if she
' ' 'Is a crook. .

' '":"''' ;;v
The honor of having the shortest

came in the Brockton director is
divided between Nils Ek and John Ek.

German iron founders are trying to
increase the use of furnace slag la
place of gravel and crushed stone In
concrete. , t

The total number of. trees In the
streets of Paris Is 86,000 and of these
26,000 are plane trees, 14,000 chestnut
and 14,000 elm.

What is said ta be the largest wind-
mill In the world, a steel one. 50 feet
In diometer, has been erected in Hol-

land for draining a tract of land.

sslble

Here m onei u tne story oi tne
mystery girt, so far-a- s It la known,
for tha past 24 days; - v;

. She was first noticed by the'htew-srdes- s
when the Great Northera left

Saa' Pedro. They: got to. be friendly
sad then., the stewardess , says, t-- 3
girl confided that.she wss ihfi n!;3-m- g

Dorothy Arnold of New York, a- - 1

that abe bad been ia .ChfnaTlarg '

ever since her disappearance, ;

i Oa thel way over? the j steward i
says, the girl proposed that they I

to her folks for $1000, and she wc
"split". $509 with the stewardess, an J

(Continued on page two)



Glfitv RELEASED FROM JAIL, NOV

SUES SHIP FOR 85000 DAMAGES

(Continued

aid also she Intended going back to
Shanghai She Also, let fall hlnta
aboot a Mr diamond robbery In which
apparently-sh- e had figured.

stewardess told the ship de tec-tir-e,

and after Inspection at Hilo the
girl ' was searched. Nothing was
found.. She left the steamer at HIlo
and came to Honolulu on the Maona
Kea.
Dropr Out of SQht

nirlng on the Manna Kea, she was
trailed to the Union Grill, In com-pany,wl- th

a man, who, it la believed,
does not figure In the case In any
way," OapL McDuffle first saw her
at the Grill and was later told the
story of the search-- 5 r
. Then she dropped out of sight' of
the police. More than a Week ago
she applied to the Y. W. C. A-'f-

or re-
lief, declaring' herself -- penniless and
in great need. - She Was Immediately
taken care of and placed In the Y. W.
C . A. homestead, and the association
la now ouf about 145 for ; the care
it gare her. -- t- - v' ,v:.".w

'
Her actions aroused the suspicions

of .the Y. W. C. A. officials who knew
ahout her, and last Friday ft was de-
cided to have a detectlre get an oppor-
tunity -- to eee her without' knowledge
on her part. , The first glimpse con-
vinced a detectlre that something w as
wrong, and McDuffle - visited the
Homestead.. He saw Miss Arnold, as
she was known there, and immediate-
ly Identified 'her as the girl who had
been on the Groat Northsrn under the
name of Dawn or Don Moore. -

: Captain MeDaffle at once , decided
to talk with the girt and did so,, at

jnP"

Mi.'A ' . it .'.

J. "..-t- .ft: ifj

Norman Ross. Olympic Club swim
mer, who set a new record for the
110-yar- d swim recently In San Fran-tLco- ,.

arrived in Jloaolulu,thla:anomr
Izs on the Matsonla. v Ross lives - In
Portland and first started ' his nata
torial workJn tabt city. . .tf.;;-- '

The "Dig Moose," as be is called In
Portland and San Francisco, will en-

ter the 220-yar- d swim and will also
neet Ludy 'Langer in the longer dis-
tances, la a recent meet Ross fliv
iihed ahead of Langer for the 220 and
4 (0 yards and Is expected to make
it tit when he-meet- s the star awlnv
mers of Ha wait during February.'

Ross la a fclj itltev Juid has plenty
cf stamina to go- - through a grueling
race. He said today that he intended
to do his best and felt .that he would
give the other swimmers a good race
in every event., Ross arrived here
r irly in crder to get in condition for
the rarloxa events.. This means that
IlcGUlInay, Langer and the Honolulu
mermen are in for strong competition.

: --v-
;

CZTS NEW FORTUNE AFTER
COINa CROKE IN COTTON CROP

NET YORK, N. Y. Jesse U tiver-r.cr-e,

who cornered the New, York
cotton market nine years ago, made a
f crtune of several millions, - dropped
v, :th a crash and went through bank
rvr'y proceedlnss, again is 3 a mil
V :re and has paid all his old ob--1

; '.v.otit,- which amounted, he said, to
;:,cc3,oco. . . '

The rlur.ser went lcto bankruptcy
two years ao. He refused to say the
ciler day whether tlrre-wa- s any
truth la & Y.'all street rumor that tho
tctsl of tls lcanla vas $3,500,000.

"I must have cud e a very large

7
'

..

I

f Hcason for this is
that Pa i d,
keeps the buyer and the

.

; ;
'

Bayer iind
snfier thru ; r

arise thril l

; :r. J

the buyer and -

: - 1 "
From Page 1)

the Homestead. He says she admit-
ted to him she waa using another
came or that on the passenger list
Pieces Girl Uader Arrest
" Tor a day and i'half the detective
department endeavored to find out
about her, without taking any suction,
and it appears that she was convinced
something would be used against her,
for Saturday night she went to Mc
Duffle's office, he related today, and
asked him ."what the police want ef
me?" He says he told her then of the
strange circumstances, which convinc-
ed him that she should be held for
further questioning when the Great
Northern arrived, and It was then
that he placed her under arrest and
booked her for investigation, under
the name of Dorothy Arnold.
'She has been in the jail ever since.
Her attorneys, who .'also say frankly
that they cannot account for all the
circumstances, did not try to get a re-les- se

on habeas corpus, believing, they
told the ' Star-Bulleti- n; that ahe was
not being harmed by staying at the
jail, where, it is insisted, she was well
cared for. " -

- When the Great Northern arrived
f

today, it was found that the ship de-

tective could "shed no more light on
the case, and as there was no direct
evidence on which to hold her longer,
McDuffle released her.

But he retains letters and other
data to, back' up ' his assertions that
her own stories nave neen so comr-dltocr-

and her actions so strange,
that he was fully warranted in hold-
ing her for investigation.

atnonftt,f uhe admitted, "for I have
paid in fuU for all my mlttakes of
the pastard they cost me $2,000,000;
although I was not legally ' liable. 1

made this fortune on several issues,
cotton, grain and war, brides.'

SPEED MARTIN PLEASED "

WITH fOX TERMS

Elwood (Speedy Martin of the Oaks
is one ballplayer who Is satisfied with
his major, league mlract; .Speed has
heard" from ;. Comiskey of the ' White
Sox and announces that terms of the
Chicago Americans are O. K. He has
decided to sign his contract and will
return it at once to the Windy City. 1

.v, i m m
bob McAllister wins r " J

v" ;xALi; THE WAY tN N. Y.
.r-- h : &

fNEW YORK. N. y; Jan. 2d.-rB- ob

McAllister : of California V outfought
and

1 outpointed Rodney McDonald of
Canada m every round of a ten-roun- d

bout in Brooklyn : tonight, - McAHIsUr
weighed 13 and McDonald '153
pounds.- ': i:;r '

.......
i. i .

COV' BANDITS ROB;w?iV':T--
BANK AND FLEE fN AUTO

WICHITA, Kan-Tw- o" Wy 'bandits
held up the Stale Bank at Corwin, la
Harper county, .shutting the easier
and severat cltzena who had ' just
reached the bank. into a vaulL- - They
took. $900 In currency and silver, and
escaped in a motor car, going south.
They were unmasked . and heavily
armed and made their escape easily. '

HERBERT, E. BUCKLIN,
MEDICINE MAN, DIES

CHICAGO. HI. After ;aa. Illness of
almost four months, Herbert E. Buck
Un, a pioneer m the patent medicine
lusiness In ihe United States, died
here recently. He was the builder of
the SL Jostph .Valley railroad In. In
dlana. .. He leaves an estate valued at
$7,000,000.

, ......' u.
...

'. V ..v.. .
--.

. '. ' j. .... . t "."
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In Business and Even in Roads Can be

JCiriciCiza bir Pcid Publicity

Ths
Publicity

prospect informed.

Prospect
Jsorance,;

Difficulties,
misunderstandings;

V the prospect with -- handy information. "

: ;
' -

:

If They Don't read your message every night, they ;

know where it is. ; They do not have to worry over
y prompt and efficient kemce so far ajs your business

. is concerned. :;.' :' """

This is Especially Tnie with the Tourists who are r

coming to town. ;1 " ;.!vV,, !; , .

You Can't Help Tbem so far as the road bumps A

'
are concerned,: but you can.help them by smoothing J

out tjieu business bumps so they will know where
to go. - "V"

'
- , ;.

r paid lHcity is

HONOLULU STARBUIITBV TUESDAY; --JANUABY SO, 1917. '

$5000 Damage Suit is Based On
Search of Person. Aboard Ship

Mis a Moore, or Arnold, has retained
Attorneys George A. Davis and G. S.
Curry as her counsel In the 157W al-
leged damage suit filed in federal court
today. She alleges that on January
5, when the Great Northern was at the
dock at HIlo, two stewardesses "ar-
rested and imprisoned this llbellant in
a - stateroom aboard said steamship
where she was then lying, and stripped
and caused her to be stripped of all
her clothing, and made search of her
clothing and baxxage without authori-
ty of law."

This incident, declares the plaintiff,
was in direct violation of the fourth
and fifth amendments of the constitu-
tion. She asserts that the alleged
tion of the stewardesses "caused htr
to suffer great pain of mind and
heaped indignity and insult upon her
without her consent, and against her
will."

She farther alleges that the steward-
esses, after having arrested her, un-
lawfully confined her is the stateroom
for a long' period of time, and that,

the incident become gener-
ally known on shipboard,

on
td speak

with her."
The, plaintiff left the

at
compelled
when the

to Honolulu. that
officers of violated the

the time
of that

and the
convey

proper
consideration passenger,

caused her be arrested, assault-
ed, imprisoned, and

hardship and caused
mind."

maintenance from the

WEEKLY PROPUCE REPORT
'

By An. L0NGLEY. Mfarketfno uperiiitencieht
WEEK 'ENDING, JAN 25, 1917

IS8UEO THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

In the letter of week it announced that all
consignors been paid in produce sold previous to
January L This week we are able to announce these two con-

signors have been paid. . This had been made possible by funds privately
advanced purpose.

. . Already a great many of old consginors who had making
shipments because . of the delay in money are now beginning
to make shipments, which goes to a cash working fund to pay
consignors is necee&sary in order to make the division of the greatest
to producers. -

The division in a position to handle quantities of
dressed meats livestock than ever before, retail department
trade increasing. Poultry, corn and beans bringing very good prices,

to their scarcity in the at present, all holders of these
products would do well to sell

The again Invitee consignors or customers to offer con-

structive criticism regarding the of the market A. special invita-
tion Is extended to all citizens of the territory to at the division and

first hand, under what conditions the work is being carried ou.
. The condition Of the market is ' very time, due
to fact large customers such as boarding houses restaurants
will taite island eggs in preference to eggs where the price
Is higher. At preseut time the Is having. gTeat difficulty get--,

ting eggs eold to this These consumers complete that when
are scare the producers do not send them to the division, where they

them at the market price, them to fancy trade. Some of
these consumers that they would rather deal with handlers of
eggs. who can, after their trade all the year round. Mr. Egg Producer,
thing thla; over. ' ' ;

; '
i-- . ' - '

:$WneUsaW0nIy; K POULTRY
W ' ABUTTER AND EGGS Young Roosters, lb 33 to

Island-pntteT- i rib 35 to .40 Hens, lb ...... 26 to 28

BS, inCLI, UVCUKlVr-- " i" " tv. ......................E'ili efcf-i.l- 50 Ducks, Muscovy lb 27 to .

CEPir ducdpw.UV."; 'i?. . . . .33 Ducks, vpeWn; lb. 27 to .

.-) 'V' .,:..';'- - Vv Ducks, Hawaiian.1 . .5.50 to 6.

' ' 'VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
Beans, green,vlb,.;;;.r;i.r.0 to .08
Beans, string, wax lb. ..".06 to .0$ 1--2

Beans, lima, In pod. . : .'. . . . . .
Beans, dry , - y ' .

Maul Red; 6.00
Calico; wL; .';.v. ..;.... .....00

f SmaU white. cwL;V... if ...

Peas, dry." Island, ewt. ..: ..00 to
Beets, dot. bunches.;............ SO

Carrot, doa. bunches . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .40
Cabbare,' cwt to 2.5S
Corn; sweet. 100 ears..... 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw.. smaU yel... 48.00 to 60.00
Corn. Haw-- large yel... 4.5.00 to 48.00

fruit
cook!n,

U00

by, the taeat corapanlet dressd and
lb,-- .

Beer tdU$
Veal, Ml

. urn

Cucumbers,

Potatoes,

Pumpkins,'
Rica-Hawaii- an,

Spokesman

petti-
coats.

presi-
dent

camera-earnin-g

Phila-
delphia,

13.002.321

FRANCISCO,

Bananas, Chinese, Pineapples.
Bananas, Papalas,

Roselles.
Grapes.' Strawberries,

Beet'esttie.ioid !aheep.arc'

Hogs,l100 'TIZWtrS-i- ' i..HHocs,
'r;JPRMSeO MEATS.'

..Ai.....;....U

Steers.
'.;...:.18GoHt

slip
:v ';ep.

feed, Honolulu.
.none

Corn,' cracked, Mlddllngn,
.iS.OOHay;

Food, 65.00....... 53.00

WHY STOVE BLACK

The typlcaT household operates
hlt-or-ml- rule thumbs Effec

tiveness Is either
chance or jthe coincidence

rule with sound -- principle.
Why the stove the kept

black? The, United: States bureau
standards asserts that one woman

knows. says that the
Is that blackened Is hot-
test stoves.,: A nlekei-plate- d stove
loses halt Its capacity

you your hot water ples
heat without loss? "Black

bright, shining." the
bureau. pipe loses less heat
than one Insulated thin, asbestos.
Pans and pots kept stay hot
longer then those not ideal

black on the bottom, to
heat easily, and bright on sides,
to keep heat loag.

are too frequently used with-
out understanding their special fit-

nesses tor specific
fire takes half hour to

enthusiasm for frying eggs.
Many furnaces on small'

on large al, which more
expensive. The heating surfaces and
the furnaces should kept

Soot insulates the source
warmth aa an
put between and the pot

The bureau affords
to what should the cost

after
"all other

passengers board anunned ll-

bellant and refused or con-
verse

ship
Hilo, where, she she was

remain until January 12,
she took steamer

Kea holds the
the ship marine

contract she entered at
the purchase her ticket, and

the officers steamer "did not
carry and this libeilant safely
and treat with kindness
and such
but

searched treated
with her
great pain body

The plaintiff alleges damage the
sum of $5000, end also $750 for

and time
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the arrival the Great Northern
at Hilo until the termination of the
sr.it.

doz. , to .75
Green Peas . .07 to .08
Green peppers, bell, lb, . .
Green peppers, chilli, lb . .06
PeanuU. ; small, lb 05
Peanots.; large, 03
Potatoes, Island Irish, 100 lbs...noae

aweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sweety ted, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25

lb. . . to
cwt .4.75

Rice, Japanese, seed, 4.50
Tomatoes, lb. '' 03 M
Taro, cwt .50 to .75

125
, ...02

none
to .30

paid for by dressed weight

Mutton lb. .15
Pork, lb 15'

19V3

to 30.

54.00
.64.00 to 65.00
.18.00 to 50.00
.28.00 to 32.00
.29.00 30.W

heating the bouse. Where the wa-

ter temperature averages degrees
only little more than ton coal
should needed the season
for eaca room warmed.
Review.

JUMPERS GIRLS

Little girls are wearing jumpers
morning hours. They are cut

one-piec- e frock, except the bottom,
which arranged to gather Into
bloomers. These jumpers may
prettily trimmed and they save

Frederlck W. Vhitridge, late
of the Third Avenue Railway

Company, died December 30, be-

queathed entire estate to his
widow, Mrs. Lucy Arnold Whitridge.

An attachment for
cases that also carries tripods

when folded has been invented by an
Iowa man.

paste made kerosene and wood
ashes will hurry a slow fire with lit-

tle danger to Its user.
Harrison aged 74, of

has completed 50 years of
service a public school teacher.

colonies tctal

SUGAR

SAN Cal... Jan. 30
Sugar: 96 test, 4.89 cents.

quotation, 4.82 cents.

.v V Taro; bunch ...
:

bunch..... 20 to cwL
bunch . .1.00 12 lb. . . .

Tigg, . . ,v; . .VtM lb
Isabella, lb. ............ . .68 lb.

Limes. 100 to fU00
LI STOCK.

: not bought lire weights. They are takea
I

torl&O 150 Ins and over, . 109 to .10
'; 4 '"' ' " '

lb ; . ...... i a i:lt to
..' ;'' Wat.feL

a a

a

0

No. 1. Ib. .V. . .'.ia'i Kips. lb.
Steers. "Na' 2, lb. ........ skins, white, each.
Steers, hair f .......... .li- v '.

'

.

The following are Quotations on t o. b.
Corn, small yellow, ton. . . . . . , lOats," ton
Corn; large yellow, ton i ; .. 5C.00 Wheat ton

ton...... ....58.00 ton'
Braa, ton';. wheat ton
Scratch ton 64.00 to Hay, alfalfa, ton
Barley, ton; i. i. 54.00 J. '
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BLOUSES ARE GAY

Paris Is wearing Very gay blouses
with wool tailleurs; and still gayer
blouses with the separate skirts.
Bright colored taffeta and taffeta in
bold checks and Scotch plaids go into
the new blouses hich a year aso. dur-
ing the vogue of dim pastel tints,
would heve been considered positively
loud. But these say silk blouses, ac-

cording to this year's opinion, are
cheerfui and cherming. Many models
have iJe sashes of the silk which are
draped twice around the waist and
tied at one side in a loose knot These
sajBbes idve the waist line a very trim
effect rnd may be arranged high or
low, as the figure is short or long
waisted.

SCRAP IRON HEAP IS FOUND
IN BELLY OF HEAVIEST HOG

I.OCKHAVEX. Pa. Dorv . Hum -

men of Beaver Springs killed a pork -

er which he knew was a big one. but
which exceeded the estimates of the
most conservative authorities by sev- -

"uTv 7w

Blaudell Bldg.

H

Fort

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES

Cream Bread is oUstiiicUTelyT cUffertntit'8
wrapped and sold under most

clearjj conditions,
PHONE 1431 FOR

icral pounds." the hoga! stomach

scrap iron, rour six
lnfil long onejneb id.

Harriot, minister supplies.

BIN

eiicome f
You are cordially to visit

line East todisuni

our

Fort

CITY COMPANY
F'HONE 1231

that rations sugar for the
French people shall be one pound and

half for each after
February

'GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

of

where you will find most gorgeous array of Silks,
Hats, Hand Made Laces, Carved Ivories, Grass Linen genuine Man-

darin Coats, Silk and many other attractive articles. ,

D-

' ' 'ft .

' i'rvStreet -

AT ; i?' :r- :f f

to
finest 'degree.

H. LOVE

LOVE'S the
v v

.

LOVE'S CREAM

In

. . 1"uuu
s,x of to

by

j

M. of

Welcome to.

ot

L

a

That is what we extend to every visitor to

as well as an to pay us an early visit and

Light and Gool

Stylish

inspect artistic display

mi

'
- : :; ! !

'

Hotel near

TRANSFER
-

baked,

invited

"decided

a person a month

STAR-BULLETI- N

Pineapple Philippine Embroideries,
Manila Embroideries,

Kimbnos ?

i.

? i--

the

.,

"

Honolulu,

invitation i

very
k

Street,

Opposite Catholic Church ;

41

We know that milady Tourist is likely tobe surprised with Hawaii ' cliraatp
either warmer or cooler than previouslysupposed so we've taken special pains to
have just the garments she will most likelybe needing, made in the special weights and
materials that are best suited to theclimate. And the st vies are the verv latest
from New York.

Dresses

BREAD

Toorsis

Wmmm

Millinery
$5.00 to $35.00 Hats from $3.50 to $15.00.

Bathing Suits, Gossamer Silk Raincoats

ft

o

I'O

0

r
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Ml BERWICK

fCOLLARS
arc curve cut tofit thcshouUas
perfectly. ijatitsakktbfr(
CLltETT PEAROPT ft 00;rNC5frtk, -

1

Do you need

Mew
iGIpses?

1. . Go to

Dougnertjrs
Optical Department

Satisfaction
v Guaranteed

Booms 37-3-8, Young Bldg

- --

Firclccs Cco!dnj
Gas Ranges

.r -. -

C ve one-hal- f cf the Gas bill,..:
C--

ve, two-lhlrd- s "of the Cotfk's
time.! Cook the" food better. ;

Co not heat up the kitchen.
Approved by-th- . Good House-- ,
keeping Institute.

5

W,V.Dimond:&
'V Co., Ltd. ,

The House of House vares
King St. near Bethel.

J
. The v Willis Wood theater, one I c--f

Kansas City's oldest plaj'bouses. was
destroyed by fire at a loss of $SQ,000.

Prevent
What to
loods puzxles
the meats

and Food

With one

v z hih,
them

J

j: l.Zczt
' cot dean.

- tktj tut;
eatHy washed
b a tew
food chopper

. are built
Yoor money
Kutter article' Mtufactory.

- Lmmt
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TO COr.iPLAIW OF :

PAUAHI STREET

Lincoln I McCandiess today wa to
file with the board of health a com-
plaint regarding the present condition
of Pauahi street from Nuuanu to Riv-
er streets.

"I think it is high time that some-
thing was done- - not only toward im-
proving Pauahi street but getting it
into acme sort of sanitary condition,"
asserts McCandiess. "The jwrtion of
the street I refer to has not been dry
for the lat six months and every
time it raina the street is full of big !

puddles of water -

McCandiess' complaint, lie says, will
refer especially to the portion of the
street between Smith and Nuuanu. al-

though be declares that it is just as
bad from Smith to River street.

HEINIE-STAVER-

HAWAIIAN SONGS ANO HULA
DANCES

MUSIC BY DUDE MILLER'S
GLEE CLUB

TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH. 50c.
SPECIAL. DINNER, $1.00.

Fruit Cocktail, Maraschino

Green and Ripe Olives Radishes

Chicken 'Bouillon en Tasse I

Cream of Celery aux Crutons I

Fillet of English Sole, Jouville
Boiled Ulua, Saoce Natural

Ricd .Timbals, Guava Jelly I

i Macaroni a la Italienne I

Roast Tame Duck. Annie Sauce I
w I

Roast Mutton. Mint Sauce I

Creamed Potatoes V Garden Peas
Combination Salad

Roman Punch : ' Vanilla Ice Cream
Fresh Apple Pie,

Pudding Surprise - - Fancy Cakes
--:; An Cafe; Noir

TuesdayJanuary 30, 1917.-7-Ad- v.

.WILL ; STAND HORSES ELSE.
- ' WHERE

uen liomnger said today ; when I

asked concerning the complaint y of I

the U. S-- immigration station that the I

Honolulu .Construction Draylng I

Mmpany micnea 11a on tne but if all that glitters Is fash-sldewal- k,

that there , Is no sidewalk I lonaWe wh v. in to ietinn h
were, uui oe uau Kivea oraers uj uneivrflt
anyef not cq xaicot vwnere'tne siae
walk Is tot b;

BUILDS HANDSOME HOME

A beautiful borne Is being by
August Hamburg, manager of t the
merchandise deoartment of H. 'Hack- -

feld & Co., Ltd., on Keeaumoku fctreeL I

It Is to be a two-Bto-rr wood and con I

1 building, containing : 10 footns.1
and hen finished will cost approxl--1

mere i

the and
the architect and builder.

Italians are succeeding with expert
ments In the production of cotton on
the oases of TrloolL 4 ' s ' t,, .

IcCima.Catarrli
w w v ht ;3 exeat staucss csscr j

1T3 v ccuca cou
'

3

tlTMLHt - .
' A simple, Mf aad effevtir treatment for

brooch Ial trouble, without doaiof th'
fwaca wlta aroxs. I'ic4 wits sacceM toti

U'l-t- y jrara,. - , ... . J

l lm atr rendered lr-t- gf wntlsptle, liM
apired wllk ever makra treath!nc
aay, MotkM the tor ttroat. and atop tlie

eoujrh. aaoriaf reaUal alebU. Creeek-i- i la
lnraituble to mothers vriui cblldreB
ana a t aaserett
trota Aatbrna.

Creaolene rellrrea the
I 4 - 'bronoliialoom plicaUoos

of Scarlet Fever and
leaakea aad ia a Tain, i

able aid la tba treat-- ineat of DLpbtberU.
SfiUhCJtewusts.

Yt?s-CrtsoI- cr Co.
-j-
r-Ti TfT.. V..M 1

FvodVlfacie
do with lef meats and other ,"

the housewife. Howto make ;

Yiry sevea days in the week is
gnotherpuzzlex.TheseKeenKutterMext j

Choppers solve both problems. '
,

of these machines in your
btchcnycnicinchopupallleit-overmeats- ,

poukrr ,vegetables, etc and serve ;

up in man appetizing ;

ctjI Food Chopper
They do not math or mangle food I

They have very parts, an i

and can be set up taken apart!,
minutes. ' Don't take any meat and h

unless it's a Keen Kutter. 'They ;

right and bear the earmarksof quality. .

back from your dealer If any Keea
cutlery or toolr-i-a not abeolotcly !

,

.v1

w

9
9

Aftwr tkm Fricm im rVra.' ,

act at rear dealer'a, write as.'

s.iata. Mlev : nuaanaM.
CRT, TUta,'

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F.. baa
fpecial meeting tonlghL

Mr. W. U Hopper has been taken

norses glitters,"
who

supposed

built

Crete

breath,

j home from the Queen's hospital.

Members of the federal trial Jury
have been notified to be in court at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Honolulu Commandery No. 1 meets
tonight in the Masonic temple for

ork In the Red Cross degree.

With Rev. L. L Loofbourow officlat
ins, Mise Eleanor E. Carter and W. D
Cleveland will be married this even
ing at the Methodist parsonage.

After a five weeks' confinement to
room and bed xufiering from n at
tick of nephrlti. Frank (kwifrey is
again enjoying outdoor exercise.

Charged with buying and selling
government property, Santiago Feli-cian- o.

Filipino, will be put on trial in
the federal court Wednesday morn-
ing.

A meeting of the members of the Mc-Kinl-

High School Alumni Associa-
tion will be held at 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the assembly hall of the
school.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. I Stevenson of
Hilo welcomed the birth of a baby
ghi at the Kapiolani .Maternity Home
Monday. Stevenson is the editor of
the Hawaii Herald.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company
held Monday afternoon all the dlrec
tors and officers were reelected for the
ensuing year. A few minor changes
were made in the bylaws

The resignation of W. H. D. King,
clerk in charge of the bonded ware- -

nouse division, custom nouse. was an
nounced Monday afternoon by Acting
Collector Customs Raymer

.
Sharp.

wr I a.Qs oeen in me customs service
,nce September 1, 1907 nd is resign

Ing because be has been offered a bet
ter position with a ilocal business
"rm- -

FASHION NOTES 1
The Bronze Age, the Iron Age, and

the Stone Age all belong to the pre
historic past; . but the Golden Age, If
we are to believe the testimony of our
eves. Is Inst now n Don us. The cor--

geous evening materials that fashion
favors y tor wear this winter, fairly
glitter In' their metallic splendor. Of
course we know, --All la not gold that

Many of these wonderful designs
were created sometime before ' the
war, but only recently bare they been
executed, so that most of them ; are
fresh from the looms. The most gor
geous ones will be devoted to .the
erening gown, for the'Amerlcan'Vo- -

man sttll crates the simpler things for
informal wear.
'Metal gauze In one and two colors

used for dance frocks; girdles and

the hem of " evening gowns. - Metal
brocades In wonderful colors - or -- in
black stamped with silver or gold are
the leading fabrics for evening wear.
Fourteenth century metal tissues
make entire gowns, with gold and all
yer embroidered net to - relieve-th- e
severity.

These rich materials are often com
blned with simpler materials as an
entire costume of the richly brocaded
type --would be rather burdensome ' for
an evening of dancing.

Tulle, because of Its contrasting air
Iness, can well stand a train of sump
tuous brocade, satin or taffeta or hea
vlly embroidered chiffon. Gold and
silver thread Is the medium used In
most of the brocading, and the glow
fromt8everal of these rich materials,
la tilrly dazzlihg. The Chinese influ
ence is strongly reflected In ,the de-
signs of many of these silks." Strange
characters resembling weird ' flowers
and, sinuous dragons are .woven into
the silk in dull blues,Veds and violets
1th a silver or golden glow, over all
Chiffon velvet is used for all man

ner of . lovely . frocks both " for after r

noon and erening wear. Heavy satin
has supplanted taffeta in fashion's fav
or-an- d It Is much more suited to the
clinging type of gown that will be
worn this season.

For . the suit, the materials with
the soft and luxuriant finish lead the
van. The Bolivlas, velours and Satiny
broadcloths make stunning tallleurs,
while the wool Jerseys are used a
great deal for the dressy type of sport
suit, and some for afternoon frocks.

Crepes and nets axe In great de
mand for the dance frock, for they are
as light as thistledown. - --Will o the
Wisp" U the Ingenious name given
to one of these ' fashions and
with its rarying lights and shades It
is as elusive as the sunbeam

POLICE COURT NOTES v

F. VV. Crews was fined f 10 for fail- -

ins to pay a taxi bilL to

The case of Willie Beckiey, accused
of refusing to pay taxi hire, was
stricken.

--' Eight Japanese defendants who
failed to appear in police court to
answer to a charge of gambling en-

riched the city treasury by $80 in bail
forfeitures.

- Carl Hoff has been committed, to
the circuit court to be tried on a
charge of stealing an auto. A second
charge of using threatening language
to the driver t of, the car was nolle

' "pressed. -

' The body of an unidentified man.
with a wound in his neck, waft found

i In the Riittor of Ferrlcr avrnup, RarJ
Trenton.

maieiy ,uw. win aiso ue a undersllps. " SUk net Is lavishly em-gara- ge

and erTantsV quarters. vThe broidered with metal threads and used
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company J for nnderskirta flounces at

itr

joong

ways

few
or

of

filmy
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get is in charge of Mrs. V. T. Fitts,
chairman of the finance committee,
aided by Mrs. Walter F. Frear, presi
dent of the association; Mrs. Irwin
Shepherd, treasurer; Jibs Helen Sal-
isbury, campaign executive, and Miss
Annetta Dieckmann, publicity execu-
tive.

Some time ago Mrs. Frear sent out
1400 letters to subscribers, and to
those who it is hoped will become
subscribers. The campaign office in
the association will be open daily
from 12:30 to 1:30. During the cam-
paign a special luncheon will be serv-
ed with Mrs. Arthur Alexander. Mrs.
William C. Hofcdy and Mrs. Alexander
Lindsay as hostesses. The teams for
the campaign are as follows:

1 .Mrs. Stanley Livingston, cap-
tain; Mrs. Kenneth Barnes. Miss
Edith Perkins, Miss Ruth Yeomacs,
Mrs. H. H. Marvin, Mrs. W. P. Fledge.
Mrs. Geo. Waterhouse, Mrs. William
Hoogs, Mrs. Harold Kerr.

2 Miss Alice Hopper, captain: Mrs.
Ralph Johnstone, Miss Pearl Joseph
son. Miss Edith Livingston. Miss Mar
garet Peterson, --Miss O. H. Tuttle.
Mrs. Harry Shaw. Miss Grace Morgan,
Miss Dorothy Hoogs.

3 Miss Nora Sturgeon, captain;
Miss Ruth Richards. Mrs. E. W. Sut
ton. Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss Re
becca Thompson. Mrs. Will Iove, Miss
Mary von Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt.
Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne.

4 Mrs. R. D. Williams, captain:
Mrs. H. E. Savage. Mrs. Edgar Wood,
Mrs. R. L. Noggle, Mrs. J. D. Mar
ques, Mrs. Philip Frear. Mrs. Ella Pea
body Osborne, Mrs. Clifton Tracy,
Mrs. John Stone, Mrs. M. L. Copeland

5 Miss Alice Knapp, captain; Miss
Kathryn Adams, Mrs. G. L. Bergman,
Miss Ida McDonald, .Miss Clara Zieg
ler.

6 Miss Harriet Forbes, captain;
Miss Leila Jameson, Miss Margherita
Herendeen, Miss Bernice Dwight.
Miss Eleanor Holt, Miss Margaret
Todd. Miss Margaret Lynn. Miss Lanl
Hutchison, Miss Birdie Reist, Miss
Edyth M. Gill.

7 Mrs. Jonathan Shaw, captain;
Mrs. Geo. A. Andres, Mrs. Tom Sharp,
Miss Jannatt Sharp, Miss Doris Noble,
Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, Mrs. 1. 1L
Beadle, Mrs. Stuart Johnson, Mrs.
Martha Hitchcock.

8 Mrs. W. J. FoTbes, captain; Mrs,
J. S. B. Pratt, Mrs. Henry Judd, Miss
Elizabeth Dutot, Mrs. C. W. "Baldwin,
Mrs. J. F. Melannhy. Miss Sutherland,
Mrs, C. S. Crane Miss Dorothy Row- -

9 Mrs. E. G. Bartlett, captain;
Mrs. Jessie A. Bell, Miss Mabel Doan--

berg. Mrs. W. A," Foster, ,Miss Pearl
Josephson, Mrs'liTatik, aylojvllss
r.ieanor y oge ai rs. iy iame.s. Airs.
Harriet uyans. , , .

10 Miss Ruth, Soper, captain; Miss
Dorothy Guild, Miss . Maud Ballentyne,
Miss - Marion Chapln. Miss' Margaret
Hawk, Miss Luita Arnold, Miss Ruth

arrington. miss uieanor uartiey.
special woraere iirs. w..r. rrear.

Mrs. F. C. Atherton, Mrs. C. Montague
Cooke, Mrs. R. O. Moore, Mrs. I C
Howland. f ,

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES i

The work of loading ships in Japan
s done mainly by women.

Over 2000 women are now employed
In a welland (Can.) shell factory.

Turkish women are said to be the
most industrious women in the world.

One-thir- d of the employes In the
chemical Industry of Sweden are
women.

' The Business Women's League of
Philadelphia now has a membership
of 'over 2600. '

Women in Hunhry are compelled
to serve in certain branches of the
military 'service. : kv

In most of the Western states
women are required on the boards of
hosnitals and asylums.

The Duchess of Devonshire, the new
vjcerine of Canada, Is one of Queen
Mary's closest friends.

Mn. E. Belle Luce of Etna, CaL,

has been pastor of the Etna Congre- -

gptlonal church for .10 years.
The. women of Capri have acted as

porters for ages, while many of the
men sell coral specimens.

Sarah Bernhardt, the famous

French actress, celebrated her seventy-f-

irst birthday at- - Niagara Falls.
nr rwn Gaffney. head of the

Women's Wilson and Marshall League,

has been stumping ior rresiueuw

Canadian women S2
with the view ylthroughout the of

ad ' aged 68,nr M Lallverte,
r'eiflch recently becamerr v ' -- ntPd son. aged 3Z.D.Wn is reelected alV

mVtheWo'.Hes- -

Fairbanks League im lZ firstthe-- arewomenhe Yucatan
women of the world

Spanish-speakin- g

granted the right to vote the

same as men.
' Aoman is the patentee of a tele

phone in which the transmit.
..- - . rAmbined in one instru

ment and inclosetl in a hood for irl- -

VI" ainmna of the University of

Washington has organised a commit
ind employment iur iuctee to help

hundreds of university girls who must
earn part of their college expenses.

Mrs. Emilie Mohr, aged 70, of St
Paul. Minn., has filed a petition to be-

come a naturalised citizen of the
United States. She has been in this
country since 1852, when she and her
husband came over from Germany.

Miss Lavina Brauff, who is totally!
blind, in the Pennsylvania industrial
home for the blind, writes very pretty
pootrv, even writing her own manu
script In Drallle and then ran read

i ill "in r--
. H1U.
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Pinettar Hrand, Pineapple and Papaia Manualatle, made ia Hawaii; per jar.,... C3c
Underwootrs Deviled Chicken, delicately flavored, for the luncheon, s; ier tin 35c
Panama Creams, delicious chocolate cream sandwiclies; tX pkga. ..25c
Dandy Show Polish (Russet), for cleaning and polishing tan i or russet shoes; hot. 20c

Something new for Sandwiches Frank's Meat-Treat- s, in Tins

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd. Quality Grocers Tnrn the little disc to 1-2.-

it by following the line.
Miss Elizabeth Dainxerfield has suc-

ceeded her father in the management
of the 700-acr- e Kingston stud farm
near Lexington, Ky, where many of
the fastest horses in the world are
bred. She is being assisted in her
work by her younger sister.

Fordhara University has changed its
policy so that women may be admitted
to some of its classes. Degrees will
in the new schools of social economy
now be conferred upon young women
and the past graduate school.

Miss Jesse Daniels is at the head
of the Balboa High school, the best
educational institution in the Canal
Zone.

Queen Mary of England is a colonel
in the English army.

Mrs. Charles Farnam of New York
has been decorated with the Order of
St. Sava for her services in Serbian
relief work.

To attend a theater performance for
the first time at the age of 94 is the
record held by Mrs. Matilda Martin of
Allentown, Pa.

Japan is far from being the land
of the suffragist, yet in aX least one
little Japanese colony woman rules.
This colony is on the Bay of Shlma
and has existed for at least a thou-
sand years and the women there are
known as nymphs. They make their
living by diving ior pearls and are
almost mermaids.

JURY OF WOMEN
' PLANNED IN OREGON

SALEM, Ore. Oregon will have
women Jurors If a bill Introduced in
the state senate is passed. The mea-
sure provides that all women citizen
taxpayers or wives of taxpayers are
eligible for Jury service, but the ser-
vice shall not be compulsory.

t ,
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STEAWBHlimiS--FRES- H

f$-:::-

Large stock of Japanese Habiitai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, striie silk ami stripe crepe in large as
sortments.

1 1

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curies.

Largest and lowest'prices.

Nanann, above Hotel

John Flnlayson. 105 explorer, for
whom FInlayson river and Flnlayson
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Trdc weight,
style, extra
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Pinch back, or sack suit in light ; v '.

tub4 . ; f

silks and Palm Beach.
:

' 4 A
I

in

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

alVLK

Nuuanu

Phone.
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fine work--

manship and plt3pulav

cotton"- -

homespuns, featherweight worsteds,

New styles
and Panama
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Bankok
Hai'S.
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LEY;H.:ALLEN EDITOR

? 30, 1917. from the Hawaiian Islands, ha an enrollment of 22 column,
...V ; .' lucnibcrfc' one of whom is connected with the uuiver- - 5inty

' ; I writers nor indorses theTHDDJ&T4iE6SONVi)F CROCKETT. wty family. A Jetter from one of the members of view they express. ; No attention will

"i rn n w " t iria f ki v nnn ijrncm in i is n bst-x- c w 1 riinsr w ju a luni. ,

the
v uvmj ne wft. u. . r" - ' ,-

-
. is

! 'tnJht the slimiflcant featnre of MrOeorce an well a Ui That this club is wideawake unless the tenor of the letters
;i. KoIphV lecture was the 'emphasis 'placed, 4b hiji seen in the heralding of a visit hereby Dr. L. II.
1 lb In 'rrinnn(f4)!knrnL UPOI the commnnitT Bailey, a'distiftsuished author and azricultorist.

tlfare work dime at Crockett, the home of the great
Ciliforald and Hawaiian Sngar Eeflnlng Company.

TL6 handling of "huge cargoes of raw sugar from
? !Jp to shore and of refined sugar from, shore
i!Jp; the washing, boiling, tacking and the iunum-- t

rible other processes of refining; the great size of
Hi big Crockett plant; the labor-saxing-deTic- and
:.:dency metli&iall these w'ere of deep intcret,

ceJ mere abl.r portrayed. But not less Interesting
ure the features of commpnity Jife in rocket t, led
tyf the refining company the fine schools built in
tlJ town; the pretty homes of employe and parti-(L'farl- r

theVacilities .for wholesome sport and

The reflery working on a eight --hour day lmsis,
j the efflciency of the embloyes at
t! ir daily tasks, but their pleasures whn thedays

: k is w-er- GliinpTsTof clubhouses,' gymnasiums,
whniing pools, baeball fields; of diildrra'ifphiy
unils i lot tcstiral occaiions ; of patriotic celebra- -

v all these ; show-.tha- t this great corporation
the vaJoc of good community spirit The

--xitioa ,;catiifes .are'- - system at iied under V' a
.(or. --':' :;:Y:--:-- :'

'.. i fics facilities;for''tK)rt and exercise ind'ttini:
v.Lo!:'corue.amusejueutprobably go far to ex--;

remark that though the town-o- f

) :.SM2 saiopn.y-rarelyf.is- ' ii'inanscen drunk,
a j rotidc3 facilities or men to meet in social

:i :: clLcr than the saloon," and undr, such
: ; : :is the saloon loses much of it's garjsh attrac- -

. . Hawaiiau : plantations could show; long
toward the degree off immunity V welfare
lk Crp'ckctt )m,attaniv.t,n.itiej islads

. . z b?ca done, notably ' Maul.' Much re--

to be done, but the sucwof the experiments
. i 3 . 'are ob jwt-lesson- s. Those

3 who Lave dQVoted,tiuie and effort to gjving
r ,c:::;)loycs tjWial facllitiea i for recreation arc
i

-- Lrcrs most cciplttie iif thel's'tatenients
tl o time and effort are we.fl repaid. in the sat- -

; i of ' labor and the iDcrc.tsd iedciency and
cf tbe worklncr fcimunity:.-.'t- . l'W It j

illustrated was interN taKeu upon tne
- r: J it is not at aH dcixgatory, to iy that a

portrayal of raw sugar production in Hawaii
'

1 2 rjudcs ixM-hait-
s crcn niore interesting. r Irf

;:.'.3 ccu-lXbotliow- the industryJiterally froni
;;: :u:d cp'and there is much that is icttres- -

, r.uch that 'is extremely beautiful, in the plant-
er tLo can , 2 : vitas r f prcat,fiwc)ling green

'3 stretch!: f jci f .a co ,tq distani hillside;
:1 3 harvesting, in tho milling, In the handling of
tr'jca to the t! fitightcra at island ports. It
:ll be well worth tho efforts of the Sugar IMan--

Airociatioa tQ produce such a film and have it
r, a with a competent lecturer. yiuch a lecture
!i dirpel many of the grotesquely false ideas" on
r.'.aisland concerning the production of sugar in
Tii ideas that in the past have bred hostile

' :.;'.'cu and may do so'ajain.
A

;

TUK HAWAII OLYMPf AD iiOOMEl).

locUoni California; papers are already booiuiug
ll-v'- zii Olympiad plan .'proikised for Honolulu

: : 1 This plan was suggested when Stockton
.i t'cLool cent 12 boys here recently. On their
. u. i.2 Stockton Hecord1 printed the following:
:" - f'-clit- on lllfx School most havs made '

.1 lr:;rcssica on Honolulu on the occasion o

r : :It Cere during the hoUday season. The Hone--;

i r - wt -- ; p e rs d evoted columns to the story ot ths
: Lt Lzi e.clr activities during their stay In the

: cf tie tlulele. . - - 'V' ' ' :
v

ct2r.es Htynond C. Brqwn, secretary of tho
chanter cf Commerce, with, a cotnmunlca.

Ce Clock ton Chamber t Cocnmerce suggest
V. t the tn?.cr the siocxion ooys e oaue

lick cf rsaklrg the visit an annual affair origv ,

wlta tlHcaMulu Star-Bulleti- n The Honolulu
i xtcrslvelylfrom an arucis puhusnea in4

:a :.c:?ri la which Principal Noel H. Gar--.
ii .l w hy the selections,were xaade, and just what ;

I te exrected of the boj-- s on their -
..

: ?ret rry Urown and an informal committee he
; cz:l together are already 'discussing details of

Olympiad plan. -- It was recch-e- d with." such. in---t

rpproval that there is little doubt it will be

. L , ed into tho leading public event of the islands
ic is. '' ,; ; ' : '.' i' '

vTOMiKq;;TOo.:
-

U"y om ing Is moving . toward the dry": colum n.
; 2 first, bill introduced ; at ; the opening of the

d oming state legislature a few days ago provides

the submission of a constitutional amendment

r statewide prohibition.? The bill provides ifthat
2 amendment shall be submitted to the voters at;

2 general election in 1918 and shall become effect

2 1ourteea months later, or January 1, 1920.' Tne
--y forces of the state prtxiict that riot a vote in

2 Irislaturo w ill bo cast against this measure.?;

HAWAII AT CORN EtLJ

1 s in Yale, Tlarvard and other mainland colleges.
" ... i. iw rmrrssnted at Cornell.:: The IIe

" 11 13 -- r , .......
..I

L3

I

u

no:;cLULU .ctau-lul- l

.'JANUARY

::r.'.KoIph's

jthe clnu to Juliet In gars of Hni Ha-- : paw to anonymout communica-- I
.... .. . -- !tions. names off will beii.Meager iurinepiawaiisinieresih.d -

6nfldftfrtIal sucn requcsx

ih

to

on

t!

The president of the club isVilHam L. Morgan.

COORDINATING ROAD BUILDING.

From Dailt Financial Ajieru a.
The Illinois Highway Improvement Association,

supiorted by its membership of every good-road- s

organization in the state and by the Chicago Asso-

ciation of Commerce and other bodies of like nature,
is doing a useful work in taking constructive action
towards the coordination of efforts for road-makin- g

by the state and by the counties. It is pointed out
that individual build each --year a few miles
of road with no assurance ' that their main roads,
when finally, completed, will connect up with high-wny- s

ennsidered" to.be the main roads of adjoining
counties and ofjthe state. There has been no definite
eff(Ml at harmony of not ion which shall make local
road-buildin- g an actual part of a general systeiiL
'.'This Is' a' fault .by no means peculiar to Illinois.

It is Jikely.thalit is common to e-er-
y state in the

union, with resulting waste, in case, of money,
nmteriai and energy, and failure to obtain the great-
est benefits from road-building- ..

The Highway Association of Illinois has proposed
a state bond issue of froui 50,O00,O00 to $60,000,000
or a state-wid-e system of highways, and a state

appropriation which will make available 3,3M,o6o
of fetleral oid, nder the terms of the. bill passed by
Congress last summer.4. The Idea is to uko the pro
eeeds of the bond issue for main state highways, to
apply the state appropriation to main county roads,
to direct the funds represcntibg.federal. aid to some
highway or, highways of national importance, and
to place the disposition of all .'these funds in the
nands the. State Highway Commission. By such
an arrangement, together, with; the constant scrutiny
of plans and expenditures by the Highway Improfe- -

mcnt Association, its constituent members and the
commercial organization, it is felt that all. details
of thtj work would be conducted with a high degree
of coordination; .tThe recommendations of the;High- -

way Association are being placed before, the General
A8OTnbh--, of .the State,

L's lecture highly natter action is matter py;tne

return.

irgiBiauve oouy, it is siguincani inai ine ousinees-- i

nu oi Jiiuoioritmg inrougn various org'iufza-Uou- s

a harmonious lines'are insisting mon" a
scientific handling '.of the whole maUerJ :Men of
opposite political creeds .'are working - shoulder;. ; to
shonjaer witn a.soie and common desire ; that road
building, so notoriously- - a means, for ; nnscrrirpulbus
action by political rings, shall have but one pm-pos-

e,

anthat the good of the general public

. Govemor-Genera- l Francis IJurton narrisonof the
Philippine Islands is to resign his post next month,
if rnvidr. from ' Washington is correct, and .will re
turn to the United States.. It is also rumored, that
his successor, will beW-- Morgan Shuster, formerly
a federal official at Manila, later treasurer Of Persia
and once an international .figure in the Husso-Britis- h

dispute ovrjr. Persian . possession. Shusteri passed
through Honolulu a number of months agoeroute
to Manila. ; x

. If the Congress of the United Rates .gesrto
resoluting?.peace terms for foreign nations,'aH of

wuicu uave raciais ana inenas among iwopic
it will furnish a mix-u- p of sentiment that would be
ridiculous, not to say dangerou8.Boston rosC

Tom Lawson's charges have all been denied, wliich
must remind Tom of the good old days whra he was
publishing j' lurid ; cnapters of "Frenzied Finance'
and mentioning a lot of our leading financiers in a
ways' that seemed to irritate them strangely, "

fi ' - .... '. .

: Hawaii asks Congress for! permission; to, import
25,000; Chinamen, who am imperatively; needed as
laborers bh the sugar plantations;' AVill Hawaii get

f. Rh will not WftlA PoRt-TntHl- i.

? If .the 'public- is able to?verify thei Vashingtoh
statement ' that eight ier cen' of retail prices con-

sists of the cost of delivery there may be sudden re
course to the well-know- n but generally despised mar-
ket basketRochester; Post-Expres- s.

?. In view of their success in stealing copper from
the piers,' the gang of harbor pirates rounded up by
the police Saturday night anight be profitably em-

ployed in im-estigati- the bulge'' in Pier 6.

The neV battle-cruiser- s Vill probably cost 19,--

000,000 each, which puts them almost a class with '

DeeisteaK, snoes ana strcci-pavin- g.

Serious threats ' Were heard against the weather
man last night as the thermometer began to. reach
down toward the low sixties. .

;? Somebody seems to be switching air. Wilson's pet
railroad measure to a sidetrack.

'. It's a slow day in the neu s'now when nobody tries
to pulj off n bomlvplot. - .

1 1 :jday, ja:; uaky u, h i?.. ...

(The Star-Bullet- in Invites free ajtd.tuaily the government gives life, lib--

frank discussion , subjects of erty and the ouriuit of happiness. Is
timely

upon
interest by letters In thli
but ' neither assumes respon-fo- r

the; utterances of the
necessarily

Star--I "He m
t?. but writersio it

most own. made,

counties

each.

of

our

I ':

in

Is snch that the In fairness
should be expressed ever tne signa-
tures of those wishing to voice them.

Contributors td this column are re-
quested to typewrite communications
when possible,' to use bat one side or
the sheet and to make tr.efr letters
brief. The Star-Bulleti- n cannot under
take to publish long letters nor return j

unsolicited communications or

"ABSENT'

Honolulu, Jan. 29, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

-

Sir: I desire to take issue with
the sentiment expressed by a 'spokes-
man for the guard," expressed in the
Advertiser on Sunday under the head-
ing, "Militia - Courts Martial Not

of his statements in particular
demand an answer. He says, "The
men have given everything time, la-

bor and money. The United States
government has given very little."

All credit to the men who have giv-
en much, and incidentally they are in
no danger of court martial, but has
the government given so little? Vlr

I VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
STEVENSON January ' 53, at Xapio-lan- l

Maternity' Home, to Mr. and
Mrs. V. U Stevenson, a daughter.

KEA In Honolulu) January 24, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Kea of
Christley lane, a son David Kal-likul- a.

KOOHIMAUNU In Honolulu. Jan.
24, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. John Koo-himau-

of 1S22 Luso street, a
daughter.

SPITZER On Makiki Round Top
road, January 28, 1917, to Mr. anl

v Mrs..Arthur J. Spitzer & son.

- DIED
WAIAU In lionoiufu.'Jan. 28, 1917,

Mrs. Adelina Waiau of 2125 Pauoa
H road;' a; ; widow. BurNdln; Pauoa

chuTch cemetery. v4;? y
NAMAUr At Leahf Home, January 30,
:'I917 John NamaUr a native of Ha-
waii, aged 16 years,) 10 ,nonth and

-- PERSONALITIES

- JOHN. RAEDER, who baf been
Market for. a

canbcrof Jarsi recehUyT as man-ageSrJR4-

sexehis connection? with
that firm 'oir'FebruirT 1. Raeder will
lesye for. Honoluhi, where he will en- -

ter the automobile business. Spokane
Chronicle J&evdU. , -

MR? xiA' MRSfC. C. -- H0EFERoif
Kansas City,. Mo are among the tour-
ists returning home this week, having
remained in Hawaii some three weeks
more thanr they Jiad planned. Oui
prolonged Stay fells the whole story
of what we think of Honolulu and Ha-- .

wail said Mr. Hoefer. ,

HAROLD STORV. former reporte'
on the afternoon newspaper, who lefi
here about a month ago, has secure
a position as instructor in Englis!
and history in a factory in Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. He arrived in tb
islands January 1 and has already be
gan his duties. Tucson, Arizn Star.

BURT McLEAN, for the past yea?
assistant manager under Noah Gra:
of the Claremont Hotel, Berkeley, de
parts on the next steamer for Hono
lulu, where be has accepted a posi
Uon' in the front office of the Alex
ander Young HoteL He is a bright
capable! and pleasing young man ant
will be missed by his many friend:
hereabouts. San Francisco Hotel

The' HENRY FRYMANS of the L
Angeles Hayward have returned fron
their Honolulu visit and are quartered
at the Palace. They have enjoyed t
wonderful trip and report heavy Hono-
lulu and Orlertal travel. The Hay-war- d

Hotel, of which Mr. Fryman Is
the proprietor and operator, is one of
the most popular and successful in the
entire ccuthiand. - San . Francisco
Hotel Reporter. -

: J S. KEEL, .the well-know- n reaJ
estate man. and J. B. Steele, the re
tired stockman and capitalist, left
last Friday evening on a trip to Hono-
lulu, i Both contemplate Investing in
plantations there If the outlook ap
peals to them. Mr. Steele Is partlcu
larly Interested In plantations, having
good looking native daughters or hula
hula girls as an appurtenance there--

mm
II II . J A

that little?

lli!

ft

--We in Hawaii are not yet in a
posftion to txpei men, to turn out
per order so and so." says the spokes-
man. Every one of these men, Mr.
Editor, took a solemn oath to turn
out when ordered. In, effect this

! spokesman says we do not expect men
to live up to their oaths of ouice.

There is another feature of tnu
"drill abaenteelsui' that I would like JlcUicacies for a quarter of a century

Mn tt.ntirt- - tn and tht u snd perscnally most of the
gardlng the men who stay away from
drill.

A man who belongs to a national
guard organization and who habitually
absents himseif from drill does a
threefold wrong.

1. He Is falso to h!s oath.
2. He . barm his organization for

be hurts Its discipline and sets an
example that makes efficiency impos-
sible.

3. lie wrongs his comrades indi-
vidually, for he prevents their getting
the pay that the government otters.

OBSERVER.

FOOD FOR DISCUSSION

January 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

v

Sir: That the sun never sets with-
in the exterior limits of 181 degrees
of longitude is not necessarily a fact
Like the time of sunrise, it depends
somewhat on tbe latitude." J '.:... v

The Philippines arc not in America.
K.

BARRINGER TO BUILD
KAAO HOMESTEAD ROAD

W. H.. Barringer, lowest bidder 'Jot
the construction cf the Kaao ttbrne
stead road, has been awarded the 'con-

tract by the department ' cf public
works. Barringer offered to do the
work for 11990 in 75 days.

Because he failed to submit a cer-
tified check and to Include all speci-
fications in his tender, Herman E1K
erts will not be awarded the contract
for the Kikala-Keoke- a homestead trail
on Hawkll, although his bid was low-

er than that of his two competitors.
Elderts'.bid for 11760 and 60 days;

Jose F. Ferrelra?lS60.62 and 55 days,
and Jose da Rocha 12112 and 65 days.

COLORADO ANTI-SALOONIS-

AND VVYC. T. U. SPLIT OVER -
STATE'S BONE-DR- Y LAW

DENVER. Cola The fight which, is
being made by certain ' "dry;, leaders
in the state to put Colorado in the
'.'bone-dry- " column by enacting a law
tlmllar to that in West Virginia, .pro
hibiting , the., Importation, of liquors
into the state',, has resulted In a split
between, the. Anil-Saloo- n Xeague-- 1 and
members of th VC;, lTv;? ? "

A. J. . Finch, ,&,4he
local branch " of,.? the Anti-Saloo- n

League, .has icome j out for. an amend
ment that will absolutely: forbid the
importation' cf liquor Into the state.
Members of the W. C T. U--f on: the
!ther hand,, declare that they got. the
People ,of the .state"to support the
?rohibitoryi emendmenrspon the rep
escnUtlon that their fight was direct

fd against thealoon and that individ-
uals might have" liquor for' private use.
' They claim that absolute restriction
it importation of Jlquor would 'result
fn swinging. Colorado back Into the
wet" list when another election is
eld. For this reason they favor a

,aw limiting tne amount oi -- liquor
rhich may be imported to one quart or

-- incus liquor each' month and 12
quarts of beer. In this way, they say,
ootleggIng would be stopped and the
ndlvldual would be able -- to have a

certain, amount of ilqvor in , his pos
session for private use. - r

A number of legislators; have Inter
ested themselves in the cause of com- -

Jew restriction and an .amendment
.Till . bo introduced in tho legislature
Jo this end. r.'.f.:-- v .. it. .:,

3 RAN DEIS' DAUGHTER NOW ...?.
' STUDENT OF LAW IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, IlkMiss Susan Bran
leis, daughter of .Louis Brandeis, as
ociate justice of the United States

jnpreme court, has enrolled as. a Jaw
tudent in tne University or Chicago,
f iss Brandeis, when not . attendl ng
icliool. ' lives at . Stoneleigh cou rt in
Washington.

mm t ;
CALIFORNIA WIDOW SUCCEED3

HUSBAND

SAN JOSE, Cat Mrs. S. W.
Charles, widow of a former magistrate
Df Palo Alto, killed on a railroad cross
ing several weess ago, was appointed
successor" to her husband. She is
the first California woman magistrate.

unto belonging. Being a rich bachelor
he can afford to indulge such
vagaries. They expect to be gone
six weeks. to two months. Twin Falls,
Idaho, Blade. , . . .

Kdimuki Bargain
An opportunity to bny for only $2800.00 a comfortable

home, nearly new.

Lot -- 73x235 feet, fronting on two streets.
? A very view of the ocean.

TeL3688

superintendent,

beautiful

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stanenwald Building

WMllIlMlHiii!?
ADWm HERE

Montana's loss " wilt ' be Hawaii's
Rain," said Den Tracy cf Great Falls.
Montana, today, speaking In reference
to the ;cent appointment by Presi-
dent Wilson of J. P. Poindexter to the
United States district Jud?enl? here
in place of Jad(e Ctiarles FClerooas.
resigned.

Tracy fcas followed the' winding
trail rf Montana politics through Us

re-- 1 knows

in

states residents who have aspired to
political office. He is acquainted with
Po'ndexter and speaks briefly but
commendatory of him:

Poindexter is an able lawyer and
an asreeaue. jorai gentleman, tie
will be w ell-like- d by the people of Ho--

nclulu for be has a peculiar nlcasing
way about him. I hat a to see him
leaving theN North but If he must go.
Hawaii is the place for him. no Is
about 45 years old. married, full-face- d,

curly-baire- d and funny-- too. ' I hope
I am here to give him a real 'Hawal--

an alcha when he arrives."
Tracy says Poindextr has been at--.

torney-gener- al cf Montana for the last
four years and rendered perfect and
popular service. He-wa- s defeated at
the last election by a narrow margin
of about 900 votes," cutting down to
that figure tbe usual : Republican mar-
gin of about ?20,000, ; according to
Tracy. '.:

In tne last Montana election to
Democrats saved the governor and
ieutenant-gbverno- r, Stewart and Mc

Dowell, respectively, but ; lost tne
treasurershlp and ithe attorney-ge- n

eral's office; ; A

au:n easily ope nad
the dresser or

Capital

1 Brimming full of two weeks' tnfor- -: .'

matlon gleaned on Maul, Hawaii nd
Kauai and with a "just ask msw.look
in his eyes. Lee Newton, .the,
eew Information clerk for ths. Ttrrt-- ;
tcrial Hotel Company,' began , daties V7
of gratis directions frotai
his ccrner in the Toung Hotel to the,
horde of guests who arrived In the , ;

Matsonln, Sitrra and Great Northern,. ,
To show the good will of th Pro-- ,

mction Committee next door an4 to .;

assist In a similar enterprise Secrer
tary A. P. Taylor sauntered in early
this morning jtb, a cabinet whlcli hs
sa'.d had been seasoning for a yeac
for just such a porpose. full of pam-
phlets, folders and booklets - on the
Hawaiian Islands. 1

.

Newton was formerly a newspaper
man, having reported among other
publications for the SL Louis Clobe;
Democrat snd Is alert and chock-ful- l
of facts en the Islands. He has been'
here about six months. V v

On the other Islands he found trans
portatlon and hotel companies prepay

i

Ing for more tourists than ever, set .

era! of whom had taken up attracJons ;

direct with; the other Islands; "

Poindexter got his. apoplntment to
Hawaii, so Tracy says, through United f
States 8enator Walsh - of i M ontana,
who, si Wilson's western nanagef la :

the last campaign rendered' ;.
service to the president, and la now st
strictly --if at the White House, com-
manding considerable attention at the
president s ear.v. -

-'' - r ?
United states Senator Myers.

Montana Is also a Democrat : T t

?

0.

Where shall you put
your ymuablea

In a japanned boxtin Ion the closet shelf,. In your ,

trunk, on the moulding back of S picture, In
disk drawer? ' 'S ' -- -" ,

Where?. ..' -
'.

.

' ';..' r-- ;

. There are very few homes that art equipped with '
really ssfe places in which to store valuable papers, hell

Y looms, family silver,' eemdneyi? v v

. It, Is virtually true that no horns is safe from tbe' depredations of the;burgtar,:,:";-irr?;!1-

'; ?- - Thef. there Is also; the possibility of fire destroying all .-
-.

-- your vatuabfes.' . "? ';; i
' But there Is one place of t;if 0-lit)i' o:

The Safe; Deposi Vaults of y
f

y ;? .s?
; Jhe entiTrust Company .ir;- -

--L'AhJ5l
are cf the most rnodern, fire snd. burglar prodi construe-- ?
Von.J Every' effective safety device,' time-cloc- ks combine-tion- s,

etc, are
,
employed to safely guard the valuables of -

I those who use the vaults and deposit boxes. : ;; .

, Your box is free of access at any time during the busi-
ness day. -- There are rooms where you n4y look ever your
papers, eta. In 'absolute privacy, BoVes - rent 'froan $3X0 ir . per ytryp depending irpon the size, :4?-i,- V

Call some time snd ask one' of our officials to show
- ycu the vaults, ";;t?A-k:-- v

8tocki
$100,000X0

Cheater

dlspens.ng

Invaluable

; RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
C H A S. G. H E I S E R. J TR EA8.

: ' ,
:y--

? , -- ': ? i; H. BEADLE, SECY V? i .

WALLACE SILVEE gives satisfaction because pat--'

terns are beaatlfuJ, It resists wear. It la guaranteed prices are
within reachcf alLt ... -

( : o VJEIEA JEWELEY CO.,- - Agents, 113 Hotel Ct.

Henry Ltd

mm
A bargain ?.t. Punahou. Building, lot 100x100,

Cash or instalments.

ATIilEYOllkS

L

and

Yaterhouse: TrastCp.y

$i60o.oo;

Henry Vaterhonse Trust fa.
--Corner' Fort and Merchant Sts.'

Ltd

J--

o

i

.0

O

u
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i ACSOLUTELV PURE

" "v Insures the most
- delicious and healthful food

? By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
r; great roany more articles of food may be
I ;! readily made at home, all healthful, de- -

licioiis, arid economical, adding 'much
variety and; attractiveness to the menu.

v.- .!

Jr

Tbe "Boyal Baker and Pastry Cook",
containing fire hundred practical re-

ceipt for all kinds of baking and
cookery, free. Address Box 589,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

IlilOnii-Se- a Wonder lalid
Is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-tbi-y

seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat 4 Santa
Catalana,"- - at Haleiwa HoteL Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also . bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

-- OAHU'S FAVORITE EES0ET v

i ' ' .. - .

r .;

HALEiW!A; HOTEL
ww.-.y- . r j

nTT1

--ifcr". yoiir ownT)y ' Kodaking . them. , , The' . charming J

-1- 13 cfB friend, the jaaeuf soine

xr : :t Perfect hour all may caught and held forever , ,

magic aivEaman film.

AX

jy :

7 '

1

f.--

be

of

Kodak for every need wiUrbe Toundln.our latge f
rom.theest pocket to the largest ,siie.

1 LlUJ

IT

not bz

3

they'seek.--

61 mm

rnilfi A :

51CI:1!I UK XJU LIU.
Eastman Kodak Agency

:::'':.i:ry' near Hotel Street
.

t.-- .

:!!lpIl
t irt"! f f rt w i i i J x s

Ye have a display room
v.vju-t.iill- ed wxtK .interest--, v.
;in;; cunos, picturesque

: : --

'" b ric-a-br- ac and rurniture ;

4 r'

.......

or

r,. v

;

1

f ;

n. -- 1

in ii

I ;

' that no visitor to Hono- - "

32

lulu can afford to neglect seeing: t Nowhere
in .the city will those in search of the. un-ucu- al

find such a profusion of the things

Oriental Novelties, ' Silk Goods," jades;
y Porcelains, Etc., Etc.

"if

.......

-s.

& to.
Ntiuanu St., opp. Liberty THeater

CE lot 1 and 2 Nuiianu

; Lets will, be filled and graded. v Price, $3000 apiece.

STntsfi (I0

BOY MEETS DEATH

UNDER BIG TRUCi

Alii. Japanese motor truck driTer.
is in the city and county jail, arrested
for manslaughter. Eleven-year-ol- d

Ifas to Sakamoto is dead, bia rkull
crushed like an egg shell beneath the
rear wheel of the truck that AM was
driving and from which the little
school boy leapt as it passed bis
home.

John Fernandez, deputy sheriff at
Ewa, on Monday night brought Abi
to Honolulu and lodged him in jaiL
This morning Fernandez told the
story of the death of Masato Sakamo-
to to a Star-Bulleti- n representative.

Abi was driving for a Waipabu eoda
water company a large motor track
loaded with boxes of soda water bot-
tles. .Masato Sakamoto, acocrding to
Fernandez, and another boy came out
cf school, saw an opportunity to ride
home and boarded the passing truck,
which was going from Waipahu to
Aiea. When they reached the house
where the Sakamoto boy lived his
companion leapt off the truck and
fell to the ground, at the same time
calling to Sakamoto not to jump. But
the bey's warning was not taken.
Sakamoto jumped, evidently from the
side of the truck, and fell, the right
rear wheel of the heavy truck pass-
ing over the child's skull above the
eyes and crushing it. Death was in-
stantaneous.

Fernandez adds that he arrested
Abi and that later the father of the
Sakamoto boy said he would not
prosecute. The inquest is to be held
Thursday.
k Fernandez does not say that the
driver intentionally caused the boy to
jump or rail, but attaches blame to
him for. in the first place, permitting
the children to board the truck un-
less he intended to let them off, and
later for nrt stopping to permit them
to alignt. though he knew, again ac-
cording to Fernandez, where the boy
lived.

II INK AT

The Honolulu Automobile Club will
take charge of the Ad Club lunch to-
morrow, at the Alexander Young Ho
tel. Good roads will be the topic of
discussion and members of' the Ad

v Club will have the opportunity of hear--i
ing the president of the Automobile
Club diecuss good and bad roads.

W. T. Carden, deputy city and
county attorney, will talk to the mem-
bers on auto taxation. The Automo-
bile Club has planned a campaign for
good roads, and as the Ad Club has
been active In this work it is expected
that the two organizations will meet
co cdmmon 'ground. " . ..

John Pftton, the Harry Lauder of
Honolulu, will sing two of , his best
soogg. 'He has selected "Same as His
Father Did Before Him" and --Just a
Wee Deoch and Doris," . He will be ac-
companied by, Carlos: CaSeres.- - v V.

1111
Tonight's dinner-danc- e and enter-

tainment will be in honor of the
tourists from the S. S. Matsonla

and S. S. Great Northern, and will be 1

one of the leading events at Heinle's
Tavern, "on. the beach at Waikiki
during tho season. .

As special attractions at this popu-
lar beach- - resort there will be an exhi-bitte- n

of the famous. HawaiMn dance,
the hula. "Dude" Miller's popular Ha-
waiian Glee Club will furnish music

Lduring the evening for dancing and
entertainments.'

; The management of the Tavern Is to
be congratulated upon the acquisition
of Mr. Fred Surklarkay, an exception-
ally good pianist, who arrived today
on tho Great Northern.

.
' Dmner will be served from 6 to 8,

the tnetiu of which appears elsewhere
in this paper. Everybody is invited to
attend and enjoy a very pleasant even-
ing. Adv.

GRANDMOTHER, THE
: PIONEER PHYSICIAN...

In the good old pioneer days of this ,

country, when drug stores were few,1
grandmother's root and herb remedies
were what were always depended upon
to bring relief for family ailments, and
setae of grandmother's root and herb
remedies are now found upon the .

.shelves of the modern drug store, and;
are among the best and most widely'
used prepared medicines. ' . i I

Such Is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound, a botanic remedy, orig-
inally prepared by Lydia E. Pinkham .

of Lynn, Mass., over forty years ago,,
and which has brought health and
happiness to more, women fa America
than any other medldneVAdv':

I DAILY REMINDERS- . ,

' - Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
AdT. -

Make tome ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
tiera

' Wanted --Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
94-0-

0 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
Adv.
for Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular ; Drinks
try the Con. 8oda Water Work Co.

Ml When Your Eyes Weed Cere
Try Murine Eye Remedy

The Y. U. C A: will give a taon j

picture . show Thursday 'creain? .tf
its members and their men fri(-nd4.-j

this taking the place of the regular
weekly lecture. The fUros.wili b en- - j

lt.lnlnr inH MtllOiittnnaf nA f'C i

4.

i

i V--

reels wilt be sbonn. j i hewins rome cf the reasons that
" Many cf the Y. M. C. A. s over the I ' 1 PreaMrtt V.'i'son to personally
nates have adopted, thi form of ; up the matter of patents for Oa

amusement for socials ana entertain-- ! fcia oil lauis ss was published in .

tag features. Last year the local as-l- h Star-Bulletl- a last week comes a
acciation bought a first-clas- s mction despatth that wts Published in the
picture machine and has usci it at: San Krancico Examiner n January
boys socials end meetings. This is '23. files cf which were received this
the first time a regular --movie ni.hf morning. This despatch was headed
has been held. The pictures will ber"r r eDd8 of Oil Men Threaten to Re-sho-

in Cooke hall at 8 o'clock. In - uliate." and was as. follows:
eluded in the program are travel pic-- ; WASHINGTON.: li. Jan. 22. ,
tures and a play supplemented with
comedies.

President Wilscn was told late to
day by Senators Pittman. j
Meyers and Walsh that unless

CLERK OFFERS TO USE HIS I Navy Department to compro-- f

INFLUENCE FOR JUSTICE WHITE mlse cn the legislation for of
AFTER PANHANDLING LIGHT claimants on oil lands now held in1

the western naval fuel reserve, the j

WASHINGTON. D. C An emnlove entire administration conservation
of the government printing oftice program will be held up in Congress,

The senators said considered un-light- edwalked the street .with an un- -

falr the attitude toward thecigar, stopped a passer-b- y and navy's
asked him for a match. Finding none California oil operators, busted from
in his pockets, the accosted man irof- - tbir claims in the naval reserves In
fered hfs own cigar. (Nevada nd California by the Tart

Take a light from this," he s:id .
w ithdrawal order,

courteously. The senators t?!d the president that
Thanks," paid the printing office the legislation cught to be put through

men. "I'm John Smith. Have a 'at this rossicn, including the Pheian
cigar. Anything 1 can dp for : amenin' nt to the leasing bill, and

you, just call cn me. I'm in the gov- - tht the oil land claimants are enti-ernmen- t"

jt'.ed. bnt-w'tr-- e placer ruining las
Glad to meet you, Mr. Smith." res-lan- d as a matter equity and iuftlc. to

ponded the other, offering his hand.
"I'm Mr. White, chief justice of the
supreme court."

N. Y.
of is a

Ewt

the'.'

relief

down they

fresh

either or leases on their
claims. ,

The president he was investi-
gating the s and was very anx- -

NEW YORK VICE DISAPPEARS Irus that action be taken on the wa--

WITH OLO RING BROKEN ter power and bills.
I Secretary Oanteis has been steadfast

NEW YORK,

Pheian.

consents

subject

general leasing

The moral j in his opposition to the
tone Nev York City on" j iosal

said

plane than at any time previous in i

its history, according to a report is- - j promoters of commercialized vice
sued by the bureau of social hygiene, ! seem to have come to-th- e conclusion
of which John D. Rockefeller, Jr , is J that the banner years of their prosper-presiden- L

j ty will never return. It is a known
"The vice ring, in the old sense of fact that 75 former men owners and

the word, no longer exists in this j their agents have left the city with
city," says the report. "The former their women for more open markets."

.

' il i -
"

Oiwalaat BoUaawa lun

patents

Pheian pro- -

higher

Women's Silk Sweaters,
Bathing Suits, etci

.Women's Silk and Silk Fiber Sweaters
Bathing Suits . ,

McCallum Silk Hosiery'

, .... Hand Bags.

Traveling Cases.

Umbrellas, Kt

Standard

-

.$15 to $35

i...$5 to $7.5q

I $1.25 to $3.50

SERVICEDITORIAL

Timely advice and assistance from; ,

us is motor insurance thta costi
little or nc thing., but may aaye v
much time and money for you.

LABELm
TO ACORN HIS 09AVE

ti

SM-'- .

Qlvt thoroufih protection .: to
I J auto tamps, radiatr and fsndtrs.

any machine
simply, damping frama. Rquo
Channel or Diamond RaiL

t t," ?Jf 4

:.jSteihhiuset.
'r .

SAUCEMAKER'ASKS
7

: i - .

' -
.rvrviyr

- -

--:

"

.

j -

"

f Atakea A Merchant Sta Phpn j32

t VTbe annuar convention
Connecticut Stati OpCcaV Society a
held at Hartford - , hv'rrrn'.'

NEW, ORLEANS. Ij, Written ) The, Ely & Walker pry llooda Gov

i

the

quest that a labelVf hU tabasc4 sauce rany St. Louis increased capital . .

placed on his tombstone', s left from $4,500,000 to X6,0OO,,0OO.-'- " .'

by C. Moks, mniibnalre aaueeman-- - Col. Omar W. Saga; firajrdia Iz 2
'

I

ufacturerr who shot and killed nJmaelf 8Inj prison from 1894 to 1S01. died at
recently in a hotel here, i r t .hia home at CataklU. N."Y. ' , .

W - - i' t
ma

:,- 11 V7:

ly ty
la.

tenth of

ref
of its

be
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J'ou can't lose your tciiiperafuire by losirg i'6ur1f6nl'

per but you can keep cobliintl collected in one of d'- -

ic eVAfAfAn;1 Tlorf :.:Tiairti'oi'' i Xfat-vi-? f )

f

J

Palm Beach Suits . vy '. .' . . $12.50 .iiU'
Cool Clot Suitfl , . LitaOO to $17,501;!

Dixie AVeiive Suits i , A$17.50 to.$20.00a an iv i w; ? r

White FlaIa
and , $20 to $45 M

XT'

- I;- 't-i- -

.vv.v.

your

JaaftWrMnutts

xl

tV'S

. ,

-

Worsted Scotch T4tfoeds7t

Straws ...... . v .v . . , . ,$2.50 tO'$5.00''V';Tjcj.-- -

Duplex :V:.y!;;.
Leghorns ; -. . .

v

; $5.M tO $7.50

.: v .$7.50 to $10.00

Australian Wool
bteamejr and

Autbmobil

.;.$io.(w.-3;vv;- :h

Kug
Fure'Wool, soft, light, warm, $17.50 to $25 -- :

"Domestic Rugs .....$7.50 to $15- -

ai--, -

r .'. .... ,

r
. , . '.
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BIGGEST CARGO

Bringing tbejrfggest cargo any Mat
ViScn steamer ha ever carried to Ho-tiolu- lu

and also with the biggest paa-acnj- cr

lUt aboard Jn more than year,
practically all tourlata. the Matson
liner Matsonia. CapL Cliarlea Peter-- t
son. locked. at Pier IS at 8:22 tbta
Biorning from. San Francisco.

Papt. I'eterson reported "a beautl-- :

uf vpyase and said the only tinpleas-"an- t

leather was aeries of .rain
sqnaJlsAjfcslerday. Puraer "Pete"

"jWnltney reported 216 cabin and 23
steerage passengersthe cargo fori
Honolulu and Kahulal being 9637 tons,- -

smashing aJJ'prerioua records for
sl2e.

steaming time ior the voyage was
days, 20 hours and 14 minutes. The

biff liner was off port at 7t30, an hour
'later than usual owing to her heavy
cargo, which, slowed her down, sllgbt--

;ly, There are two new officers.
Jl Freight Clerk It B, Haley taking

MArtM(t Crabb's place, and . new
fourth : officer.
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George Faston .was right on the job
v. As chief steward and his menus made

a hit with nassenaers. . It la consid
' cred likely that he will go over to the

"new flagship-Mau-i In March and that
'George Berne, chief steward on the

Manoa, will get the Matsonia. It la
, also, thought that "Ike" Fletcher, who

. .was promoted ' to the Wllbelmlna to
'.'. succeed . Pks ton, fwill be kept on that

steamer." . .' - V
; "They are working ;; on"' the Maul
night and day at the Union .Iron
Works," said CapL Peterson,, "and
the company la sure : ahe will leave

uoniber naiden voyage 'March ? on
schedule." .The Mataonla cleaned; up
everything on the dock, her officers
report' ; '. y ;. :

Among the Honoiulans returning on
the Mataonla this morning were Ju-Ilu- a

Unger, manager of M. A. Gunst ft
Company's cigar, store here; Harry
F. Lewis and Mrs. Lewia and several

'others. ". r ;,j;Vr'v- -

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.;
. ;::;r

"... : Jan. 29, 1917. v

. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul Island
.r-rEa- st coasL Kaulki head llghtatatioh,
reported extinguished, will be relight
cd as Boon, as practicable. . ,. l
, C. & 0.: S. Charts 4116, . 4102,! 4115.

Light List Pacific, coast 1916, ipige
150, No.; 790.-- 4; .

-'-- : .:
Buoy. Uit, 19th District, 1915, page

1L- - -- v. ,;....-.....--
.. v;:-:.- --

By order of the
4

comnalaaioner of
, I'thcuscs:-?- " Aj-- , ' ''V

Ia the absence and byv direction of
the 'inspector " :. S .

v ,v:. :r.-C- . PALMER,
SupL'19th' Lighthouse DlBt .

Kentucky last year ; registered 63,-D7-8

birth and 28,913 deaths ' 1 v

jV- -

"1

r

L
7e carry kila dry Tcnud

Fhcns 3618 i,. :..,:

ETC' .

, ii.;

r? r
.pf f ,i.M'Mf f t f Mrf rf ffM 'f

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly

Phone 1375

M
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ILL PASSENGER

I All iraircnTer records of this ortlfrom the coal, 23" first cabin came
went y the board this morning when J from Ijjs Angeles Harbor and 227
Iho iliir tui-bine- r Great Northern ar 'ircm San .Francisco.
rilied and disembarked 610 passengers.
?043 of whem were from the mainland,
.Thia number In the biggest list evert
Irrought to Honolulu by one steamer 1

and is 4H more Ui.in tbe floating . pal-

ace cf the Pacific brought on her rec-
ord voyage of hist season, 49--

Every Stateroom Filled
Every stateroom was filled, inciud - j

Ins tbe bachelor suites, the de luxe I

cabins, the minimum price staterooms!
and everything else on board. There!
were three rassengers each in a num-- j

ber of rooms. Purser John Ford said '

there were not enough de luxe rooms
to go around and many passengers
wha wanted tbe roost expensive state-
rooms on the liner had to be satisfied
with cheaper accommodations,
i "And next trip, the Carnival. voyage,
V will be full up as never before,"
added Jawn." ,He said that for next
voyage the liner has been booked to
capacity, for weeks. She is licensed
td.carry 840 passengers in all classes,
ofTwhcm 540 are first cabin. ,
Tourists. From L A. Lead

One outstanding fact concerning the
arrival of the Great Northern today
is that more of her first cabin passen-
gers this voyage have come from
Los' Angele.8, the tourist- - metropolis
of southern Calllornia, than from San
Francisco. Purser Ford's official list
shows that of today's 543 passengers

SSI
" Among the prominent mainland

residents arriving on the Matsonia to-

day were the following:
and Mrs. Benjamin F. Pitman

of , Boston, Mass., and party.
Mf and Mrs. F. P. Striker of De-

troit, "Mich, i Mr. Striker is a promi-
nent , brewery ; man. of the Michigan
city :. ;: ."

: Mrs. B. MartUidale and Miss J.
Martmdale. prominent in New York
society. . -

.

Mrs. R.B. Woods, wife of the New
York theatrical producer. - Vi

Al Durnex of the pineapple broker
age firm 'ofVGrlfilth ft Durney, San
Francisca , Ha; landing to Kahulul on
pineapple onsiness.

.Mr. and Mrs. X H- - Harkleas. He Is

JIr. and , Mrs. Hi H. Hart and son.
Hart owns ' the Record Oil Company
and will , spend ; several months at
Haleiwa before he goe to the Orient.

"A

and Grpove in all lengths

, 'A.''-- P. Q. Box 367
i

A1?D EXPRESS

1C744lQl75
' rf!"? fMtiittt

Arrived Stock of Artistic

Hotel near Nuuanu St.

p. o. eox 212

' "'

: J. :
i v 174 King; Street, next to Young ty&g;;

CIOniNG, PACKING Aim SHIPPING OP; FURNITURE,

FUEIGHT HAULERS. GENERAL

'

BUSmESSU. S:iJAlL CARRIER

These represent o. unique display; of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Woods; Tapestries,
Lanterns; Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, etc.
Our goods are the bestonr prices model ate.

,
s ; - : ; PHONE " 2295 REACHES t I -

; HuGtace-Pec- k Co Ltd.
ALL KINDS Oir ROCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE' WORK.

. FIREWOOD AND COAL
OUCCN-aTREET- -

uoiiuLVLv (ia:;-Liilli;ti;:- . Tuesday. "January cj, vat.

mi

FROM COAST

The number arrivin'i from the main--

'ani this mcrninc was 457 first cab- -

in. 3 second and 21 steerage. Of this
number. 227 first caMn, 17 second and
18 steerage eanie from San Francisco.
and 23) first cabin. 2S second and
three steerage from Los Angeles (San
Pedro). From Hilo there came today
15 first cabin. 10 second and 4 2 steer- -

aze.
Fine Trip Enjoyed

-- We had a iovcly trip : could n&t
have been nicer," said Capt. Ahman
a few minutes after he had laid the
liner alongside Pier 16 in bis usual
efficient manner, at just 10 o'clock.
-- There was a little rain at Hilo yes-
terday morning but It cleared up by
1 o'clock last night and has been fine
ever since."
New Fifth Officer

The Great Northern has a new fifth
officer this trip, John E. Kllis. Tho
other officers are the same. C. H.
Wall, chief officer: W. E. Russell,
chief engineer;, T. S. Mills, chief stew-
ard; Dr. Henry Esmond, surgeon, and
"Billy Metzler, ship's detective.

The Great Northern brought 2189
tons of cargo to Honolulu, including
29 automobiles, 15 of which were cars
belonging to passengers. Mail from
Los Angeles was" seven sacks and
from Hilo two. Two stowaways from
the coast were put ashore at Hilo.

Bringing 300 tons of nitrates to
Honolulu and with 9700 tons in. her
holds for ..Yokohama, the T. K. K
Scuth American liner Anyo Marp,
Capt. K. Watanabe, arrived this morn
ing from South American porta via
San Francisco with two cabin pae- -

sengnrs for Honolulu. She docked at
Pier 7 and will steam for the Orient
at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. No:
mail will be despatched, by her as
the Tenyo Maru, leaving at 5 p. m
Thursday, will reach Japan first

Capt Watanabe reported a fine voy
age from San Francisco, .with steam-
ing time of nine .days. His nitrate
cargo was loaded a t.IejUlones,; Iqu.i- -.

aue and Caleta Bueno., The Anyo has
11 first cabin, 41 second and 160 steer
a ge passengers ; for Japan, all from
South American porta.. She will load,
500 tons of scrap , iron and ,' other
freight here. . S. Fujloka la the Xnyo's
purser. . V? f ,

mmwm
More than 2000 passengers ! have

been brought to Honolulu by the Hill
liner Great Northern this season to
date, including the 543 who arrived
today, according to figures compiled
hy Purser Jno. S. Ford of the big, tur?
biner this morning. i nThe exact number brought,' for, five
voymjres, today's ' being the fifth of,
the, present season, is 201 a city in
iteelf. .J",

Dy vcyages, the number brought this
season nas been as follows :

VoyagAl, November li;"362.
VoyageT, December 4. 28S.
Voyage V December 22, 342.
Voyage 4,January 11.. 484, .

Voyage 5today), 543.:;". 1-
--Next time, it ought "tioi.' lie.. pretty

close to 800, rfor the CjarnivatMi add-
ed Purser FortJ. "We hate received
instructions to allow the Knights Tem-
plar delegation to sleep. Aboard the
snip in port nerfc f r

pusffiiC
IPtAOWPEB

, Concrete plaster instead of metal
sbeatning will te used to cover the
600 piles frouKwhch the harbor
pirates captured 'yesterday and Satur-
day night by detectives looted ,

bun-tired- s

of dollars' worth of copper.
.Wilbur C. Woodward, acting super

intendent of publici works and chair
man of, the harbor commission, stated
today that the plaster will be used
as' Si cheaper materia than copper, but
is.estimated to cost not less than

rsi6p for all the piles.
Copper, if used to resheath the

p.Ues, would probably cost from $2400
to $3000, he said. The copper orig
in ally reached front one foot above
the aifch water line ho two feet down
in tbe' mud. f thf bottom. Luckily
ttf thieves cotfld not get at the lower
portions and took only as far as they
could reach fceJow the water.

The jshcathmg is nsed to protect the
piles from theVravages of the teredo
cf ship worn, which 'works only down
tit the soft mud and' up to the water
line.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per Oceaalc liner Sierra today from
Sydney. anduPago-- P go M. Gets. J.
Jones. Irt. fi Kennedy. H. Uaw. Miss
F. MM-- ' wen. ir- - t. rtruc.i?, itf"
ii. t.iartiice. Air. I. KdSsl.

V
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GLSS OF SALTS

CLEMS KIDIifS

If Your Back is Aching or Blad-

der Bothers, Drink Lots of
Water and Eat Less Meat

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels aore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of druas that excite the kidneys
and irritate tbe entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneyB clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The functions of the
kidneys h to "filter the blood. In 24

hours they strain from It 500 grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
urink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about lour ounces of Jad
Salta; take a tablespoonfu! in a glasa
of water before breakfast each morn-
ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; alsp
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drink
ing, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache. Adv.

MANOA STEAMS WITH 22
PASSENGERS FOR COAST

Taking out 22 cabin passengers and
a full cargo, the Matson steamer Ma-

noa left at noon today for San Fran-
cisco.

The Matsonia. which will steam at
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon for Hilo,
will take 300 passengers out if room
can be found aboard for all of them.
It will be the largest number the liner
has ever carried to the Second City.
About 85 per cent are Matson line
passengers who are making the side
trip to see the volcano.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
- v.," y. U
Per .Matson .steamer Manoa, left at

noon today . for San Francisco; Mrs.
Grace Allison, Mrs. Geo. Augur. A. W.
T. Bottomley, Mrs. A. W. T. Bottom-leyGeo.-

Dobson. Ira Davis, Miss M.
English, C. Gignoux, Mrs. C. Gignoiix,
7. Huber, Mrs. j. Huber, Mrs. K. Hub-blewait- e.

T.' MJ Marks J D. Martin,
Mrs. J. ;D,: JMartin, Z. K. Myers Mrs.
Z. K. MyersVMIss. J." Nletneyer, F.
Nbrdland, .Mr& F. A'ordland, Geo. M.
Rolph and ns B. Ueberacker.

i

Terror
itWANTED.

Tiles about. It Inches square. A large
jQuanUtt. 1 Beply giving price. Box

.'..i-Star-Bttlletin-. 6696-r- 6t

First-clas-s 'pianist, read at sight, for

Corrjston Bldg. 6696 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced chauffeur. (American),
jj jtocai references. Address Box 475,

StaBulletn. . 6696 3

r FURNISHED ROOMS.

r,TOURISTS, ATTENTION.
Just opened. The Belvedere, newly

.furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable, 1625
Makiki St., Punahou. Phone 3390.

6696 Jan. 30. Feb, 1, 3.

FOR SALE.

Pineapple Land 50 acres virgin land
.'In heart cf Hiiku (Maui) pineapple
district Half cleared but never in

'.pines." First planting should pay
purchase price. $10,000. Box 537.
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

Eleven thoroughbred White Leghorn
Pullets and one fine Rooster, all just

-- one year oldV for $25.00. Phone 1380.
6696 3t

LOST.

Japanese pug bitch. Return to 2712
Nuuanu. avenue and receive reward.

6696 tf

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
For the Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of Lui Shee, doing
business as Sang Yuen Kee, a bank-
rupt, No. 371.

Notice: Hearing on Discharge.

Notice Is hereby given that said
bankrupt has filed petition for dis-
charge from his debts in bankruptcy,
and that creditors and other persons
are ordered to attend the hearing on
said petition. before the Judge presid-
ing in bankruptcy, at the court room.
Model Block. Fort Street. Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 3rd day of March. 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m., then and there to
show cause, if any. why said petition
should not be granted, and also to at-
tend the examination of the bankrupt
thereon.

Dated Honolulu. T. H.. January 29th.
191V.

GEORGE R. CLARK.
Clerk.

By WM. L. ROSA.
f.' ml '.

fctift, -- It
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ilRiSET LOWER

tendencies were again mani-
fested in the stoca market today, a
few stocks only showing any buoy-
ancy, the rest either standing un-
changed or marked down. Oahu was
an exception among the listed shares.
Of the unlisted stocks Montana Bing-
ham was the exception. There were
no sales at a higher figure than Mon-
day but the asking price rose a cents
to '" cents.

Sales of listed shares between
boards were X'i3 and at the session
440. Price were: Olaa IS and 15 7--

Pioneer 39 2. Pahanf 21. Pineapples
42 2. Honomu 37 2. Hawaiian Com-
mercial 411-2- . McBryde 111-- 4 and
Waialua 29 7-- 8.

Unlisted prices were. Mineral Prod-net- s

$1.03. 11.07 2 and $1,021-2- . Ma-

dera 33. 32 and 31 ceats: Mountain
King. 22 and 31 cents; En gels Copper
was $7.50 and quoted at $7.2567.73;
Honolulu Oil remained at $4.10 al-

though quoted as lower in San Fran-
cisco.

Hereafter, commencing next Satur-
day, the sessions of the exchanges
will be held at 10 o'clock on Saturdays
because of the shorter business day
and crowding of so much into the day
before noon as haa been the past cus-
tom.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Jan. 20.

MT2R CANTI LE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . 290
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation "Co 32 32

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ..... ii'hi
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 49Y. 49

Honomu Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 40

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahukn Plantation Co. . . 18 19

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co-.-, Ltd. im n
Oahu Sugar Co 31 32

Olaa Sugar Co. ..... 15 15

Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacitic Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 39 39

San Carlos Milling Co. . . 16V 17

WaialuA Agr, Co. 29 30
Wailuku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack Pd. 20

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. ..... 9

Hawaii Con. Ry. i pc. B . 4

Hawaii Con. Ry.' Com. . . . 2H
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... i
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 42 Va 42

Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . 16 1S

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd . .
Hon. R. X & L. Co. 145
Inter-IslandlStea- m Nav. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . .

Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 162
Pahan "Rubber Co..,;... 21 22
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dlndlng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjcng Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS " J 5

Beach Walk Imp. Diat...
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry.v 5 pc . . . 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ... .
Haw Ter. 4 rerund. If06
Haw. Ter, 4' Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. pud. imp.,
. series 191MS13 ..... t
Hawn. Terr!, 3. pc....
Honokaa Sug. Co, 6 pc . . 95 96
Honolulu Gas. Co., Ltd.; 5s 104
Hon. R. T. & L. CO. 6 pc. 100
KaualNRy. CoC 6s . . . 1 . . . 100
Manoa Imp. Dist PC. .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s.. ioo" .

Mutual TeL 5s ......... 106
Oahu Ry. & 1 Co., 5 pc. .

Oahu Sug. Ca 6 pc . . . . . . iio"'
Olaa Sugar Ca, 6 pc. . . . 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s. 100 ......
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Boards: Sales: 75 Olaa,
16: 150, 50 Olaa, 15.87; 60, 50, 75,
70, 25, 30 Pioneer, 39.50; 100, 50 Pa- -

hang. Rubber. 21; 50, 50 Oahu Sugar,
315; 10, 8 Hawn. Pines, 42.50; 40
Honomu, 37.50.

Session Sales: 5, 5 Oahu Sugar,
31.87; 15, 25 H. C. L S. 49.50; 40
Olaa, 15.87; 100, 25, 30 Pioneer Mill.
39.50; 5, 10 Hawn. Pines. 42.50; 15
McBryde, 11.25; 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25. 10,
E Waialua, 29.87. ,

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 4.82 cts or $96.40 per ton.

Sugar 4.82cts
- ; -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Teleehene 1208

WORKMAN LOSES LIFE TO
PREVENT WRECK IN KANSAS

OLA. Kan., Jan. 11. Richard
Moore. 50 years old, was killed while
preventing the wreck of a Missouri,
Kansas & Texas passenger train near
Savonburg. Moore was working with
an extra gang. As a whistle warned
of the approach of the train. Moore
remembered that he had left Home
large timbers across the rails. He
ran back to them in time to clear the
track, but was struck by the engine
and died an hour Utter.

President Poincare of France has
madf a, collection of photosraphs of
Fmriiuh iAiiru who have v.rn tr.r

ictorta iosh.

tiay oi meets th man who ?.'iiin do so
TTVERY.

: better." with his monev than put it in life ;
JL--J insurance, but the man of sixty- - U; seldom met; E
who can show you the $5000 he haa saved by.reularly-
scums asiae ana investing ior iwemy w uuny vcus
the amount of an annual life insurance premium, ;

Castle
I f $

NEW ENGLAND IIUTUAL LIFE CO.

HAWAIIAN CO., Lti
Insnranca

Deposit Vaults x
law. to act as Trustees, Execs--

Administrators and Guardians f

, . i
Beai Sstate

Safe
Authorized by

tors,

i

Tii
lie who is uot thrifty-i-

slaw to cireuin- -

If you have no surplus sav-
ed up, you are the plaything
of chance, the pawn of cir
cumstancev a : leaf adrlfting. J

Having a surplus givs you
the power to dictate your
own, terms it gives you a
bigger confidence.

Begin this day to save, no
matter how little, at our

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &

Baldivin
UmlUd

Sugar Factors :

Commission ; Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial it Sugar.

Company.

Haiku. Sugar, Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. i - -- t

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen In all houses.
Small furnished cotUge;.15.

houae; garage; $35.
house; Igafage 30. '

J. H. SCHNACK
S42 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone 3633

JSMsrchantt

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen' Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0. -

LlmiUd

NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans,' wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near Klnq St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF Ml

HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mar.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
XI. npK ttfthop SI. l!iHie 1411. ,J;ll

Coolie
tiVGeneralAfftnta

Ill MMII

Ltd
INSURANCE

f 4

TRUST
Stocks and Bonds

la

c. Drm a ca.
" r'(LIMITED)

"SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

SHIPPING ANO INSURANCE

'
AGENTS

.

FORT ST, HONOLULU T. H;

List of Otfieera and .Oireetora:
E. . BISHOP........ Prssldtnt '
Q. H.'ROSERTSON. i.. . K
t. - Vlce-Prsslds-nt and Managtr.
R' IVERS . . . . n.',

Vice-Preside-nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEYV..VIce-Presldtn- t :

E. A. R. ROSS.... U. Treasurer ;
GEO." R. CARTER... ..Dirsetor
C. H. COOKE. ... . ."Director
J. R. GALT., Dirsetor
R. A." COOKE. ........ Director
D. G. MAY.;; Auditor '

I C. SI
: : 210' UcOandlc-- s B!d

"5 '
-' : Cf 'o -

'

Securities? i

Loans UefcotiitieAi"

WUanadedt

Your Money should be f

SAVED: --irTWe Pay 4 Per, Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.,

PHOim 4915
Fire. Llfs,- - Accident Compensation

. SURETY. BONDS ? V: v

f.I0RGAfl C0M LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS v p

" information Furnished and Loans i
V Made .

Merchant Strstt Star Building
. . 4 vPhont 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE "t
i

5

. ' --
:.BANK, LIMITED. v

Capital subscribed .yen 4300.000'
Capital paid up. . . . .yen 20,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen SOOO.OOOf;

'8. AWOKL Ucat Manajsr

The National City Company)
Nsw York " San Francisco

INVESTMENT, BONDS j
H.A: BRUCE ' J

200 BanJt of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 131$

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY., OF
HAWAII, LIMITED YY

Sit Fort Street Tctsphno f

PACIFIC ENGINEERINGS 1;
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting,, Designing and Con-- .

structing Engineers . ;
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Faone 104S.

CHOP 8UI c

93 North King 8treet ;

(Between Maunakea and Smith) v
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
1 ' 'i 'and Clean '

I i.Tables may ne reserved by phone.
No. 1713

6

,Ajf

0

O

o:

c



.; V -'- TIONOUJU) CTAH.nUrj1TJN.CTUHSVAY. JAXUAHY , jv-- r
i . .

, ... Passengers Arriving i Hode Almost Abandoned
1VJ vfierifS0e Fdurid 'Remedy

Mi

;

'.(.
?

V

W W 1 . I I I . 1 i

c

a n n

.Cl'PAbAMi c Hotel 5Ta.
""iE, N T RANGES

TONIGHT

Hi
DELIGHTED A PACKED HOUSE

PEOVED TO BE EVERYTHING CLAIMED IT

THE BEST PICTURE PERTAINING TO HAWAII

EVER SHOWN.
, ; ' - ' ' i

. DON'T FAIL7r r j.

PRICES 10, 20; SO and 50

A

FOR

t
Y5 ' OhzrrzMfcxtt,

At 7:40 o'clock ' f ' 1

JESSE LLASKY, PRESENTS

Hessue
IK

II"

T0!!l5IIIo?llii

"The Honorable Friend"
, A most remarkable drama of Japanese love and courtship. Tsurl

Aokl, Hayakawa'a wife, also In the cast. This production has won uni-

versal praise for Japan's greatest actor.
: ' 6th Chapter of " ; jr;aVUptoHhe.Minutef'

"WHO'S GUILTY"
' pn account of 'the 'fireat demand ifor seats for this Japanese picture, j

'our patrons are requested lo come early. tpr; good locations, ,

: "PMCES-il-i 20301 CJentsjt ; 1 76XES-- Cents ji

At 2:15 o'clock '

J.i STUART BLACKTON PRESENTS

Edith Store-y-

IN

"THE: S1HIOP. GIRL"
A human mierest drama in 5 parts. r Hiss : Storey Swears

ome beautiful gowns, and is ft veritable fasliion how; in,

c - r "

Inter-Islan-d Steam
4911

TO SEE IT.
I

Cents. , PHONE 3937

At 7:40 o'clock

ayakawa

. . PATHE ,WEEKLY

mm ek m mb - fTn i iniiTv
r-- " lUlllbtll:

At 7:40 efslock ;

. , ......
- - ,

' '.

... . t -

. ' ' -
-

i.jV0;flV

111

4 4V;

Navigation Co ..Ltd;
Quocn Street

': .15th Chapter of

This is the final chapter of this hair raising. serial, and you cannot
afford to miss the finish HAWAII TOPICAW NEWS NO. 98 All the
latest news from everywhere before your eyes. Prices 10, iO, 30 Cents

Watch for opening date of TrJanglo Features. ' : .

SS."Mamm leq"
- SAILS FOR THE . .

'

i I v- -

a

i.. ..

.

EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABJJG.

r ;SPEND A WEEK ONTHE BIG ISIJU? .

' '
: ( :

;YOU WILL ENJOY 13VERY MINUTE.?

Phone V :$tZr:T--'-

, ;:v ..
(.... ..;." i--

Ter G. N. P. S. S Great Northern,
from San Francisco via Ixs Angeirs
and Hi Jo, arriTing today:

Artimn-.n- . F. ;.. "Mcn.
A!anion. Mr. F
A damson. F. ;.. Jr.
Andrew. Mr. New York.
Alexander. Misa I... Portland
Aifvrd. Un, love. c'hicairo.
AtqulKt. iluiro. Beatrice, Xeh.
Al'iuint Mr. Hux'o.
Alexander. Mm. Korh. .'ittle.
Ariderfon. W. A.. Iju AnKele.
Anuerton. Mr. U'. A.. Loo Ana;eleit.
.niirriii1. jits. r.
AhreDx. IlicUard. Sun I tie no.
Ahrenn. A. P.. Kan fiero.
Itonton. Mr Sirma;i. Hot SprlfK.

A n..
Pltori. MiJ Hetty. .'nSfl'"'.
Itavitt. .J.. ! A njjeles.
Keck.-lt- . It. V. V.. Ixim Anjfte.
Fteeicett. Mrf V W.

erk-- y. M:.h Ma. Pit tsJmrp. Pa
H!:irl:ihv I I' Portland
P.lHka!.v. Mr .1 K

rti-- . li '!eveland. .

Hartlf-ti- . K. It., i ml.
liaitl.Ml. Mrt K K.
Km k. A ' ( lil'-ax-

P. inlii k Mr
P..-II- . Mrs P. : . t hit riK"
Ibilin. MikX. Poitla-nd-.
Uulliu-ol)- . Win. St. Iuls.

. Bohr. Harry. Hpo'kane.
Ula-k:e- r, Mr.. Seattle,
lilaekh'r. Mrs.
litt'kFr, Mr. J.'.. rhlcajro.
Ieete. o. C. Salt Lake.
Hele. Mrs.
Burns. W. T.. Oreat Falls. Mont..
B.rrts. Mrs. W. T.
Brown. .Ioh. K. f'liicatfo.

. Jrwt. Mm. Jos. 11.

Ulair. C. VI. Nw York.
Brltton. Ashton. Siin Franolsoo.
Brittii. S. T-- San FranclBCH.
Bard. i. M.. Chicago.
Bard. Mrs 03. M.
Brefrn. Mrs. F. F-- f'hlcapro.
Breffa. Mrs. K rhlrajro.
Buck. I- - F, Portland.

" Burton. Tbo.. Memphis. Tenn.
Burtoii. Mrs. TJiob.
Collinn. Ada f?pokane.
Comoohan. Mrs. V. A.. New York.
Carter. Miss K. VI.. Portland.
Oroa.ii. Mrs. Jessie. Chicago.
Conrtd. Sidney A. Boston.
Conriid. Mia D Bonton.
CtJiaholm. A. Cleveland.' Corbln. Philip. New Britain. Ct.
Ctaynworth. J. Chlcag-o-.

Ttynworti. Mrs. J. F.
Cook. S. V.. Chicago.
Cook. Mrs. S. v:
Channlnjc. Miss Viva. Minneapolis.
Channinic. Mrs. W. II.
Crothers. Chas.. San Jose. Cal.
Crothers. Mrs. Chas.
Curtin. Mr.. San Francisco.
Curtln. Mrs.. San Francisco.
Crlttendeh. C S.. New York.
Crittenden. Mrs. W. S.. New York.
Collins. A. T.. Tacoma. Wn.
Casett. Lewis M.. New York.
Chumer. Pr. F. E.. Philadelphia.
riiumr. Mrs. F. F..
Clark. Fred !.. I Angeles.
Chirk. Mrs. Kred D.

' Ohannon. Mls Oraee. IxJngr Beach.
Chapman. Mrs. M. V.. Los Angeles.
Cralne. Miss Cora L.. Sant Paula.

Cal
Corby. Hen'ry. Bellville. Ont. '
Coffey. Theo.. Greenfield, la.
Carver. Rev. M. uIa Vista, Cal.
Cornn. Farm. Honolula:
Davidson. Arthur. Milwaukee.
Davidson. Mrs. ArthAir.
Dallaa Mra. Field. Hutchinson. Kan.
Doyle. C. It-- La Angeles.
lofle. Frank. Shelbyvllle. Ind.
Doble. Mra. Frank.

, Dummore. Dr. F. MlnDeApolla.
Day. Taul. Minneapolis.
Dlbbla, Dr. leroy. Kansas City.
IHbbla. Mrs. Leroy. ' v

'Dode. Mlsa Anna. ClxieagP- -

V Dobyne; Mis Etta, --Chicago. .
Derrick, Mrs . Am Buffalo.
Davles. W. L.. Detroit.
Davles. Mrs. W. I
Darmstaetten. Mr, Detroit.
Darmstaetten. Mrs.
Evans. Geo. C Great Falls. Moot.
Ely. Mrs. ,J. Ht Springs. Arts.
Earlscllff. Herbert, anta Barbara.
Ealy, Miss E.. Los Angeles.
Ealy. J. J.. Los Angeles.
Foster, Miss Louise. Los Angeles.
Fowler. Mrs. E. W.. Cincinnati.
Fowler. Margaret.
Fowler. Catherine.
Fltxpatrlck. F. A.. Taisley. Ore.
Fitspatrick. Mrs. F. A.
Fleming. W. Cleveland.
Frltch. Mr., Denver. ,

Fritch, Mrs.
Forbes. "F. W.. Boston.
Forbes. Mrs. F. W.

--Vueman, Mr-- San Franelseo.
Fortner. L. B.. New York.
Fortner. Mrs. L. B.
Frlenman, U. Cleeland.
Fuller. Mrs. Oeo, Portland.

Franels. rortland.
Foster. J. t.. Tacoma. Wn.
Garlk, W. IU CleveUad.
Oarlock. Mr. W.1L
Gretehen. Miss. San Francisco.
Grinnell. Mrs. F. B. Spokane.
GrinnelU Miss Helen. JtovliMi-Garrison-

Mrs. F. C N. Y.

Glllman. R. Jew York. .

Graves. Miss Margaret, beattle. h

Gilbert. Evelyn. San Francisco.
Garrard. Miss. St. Paul.
Greene. Mr, Chicago.
Greene. Mra.
Glaaa, .1 D, Chicago. '
Glaze; Mrs. L. D.
oyUstrom, G ew ora,
Oyllstrem. Mrs. G. ' ' - --

Glbbs. Mrs. F. L., Dubuque la.
GarrarnVjMlM Ruelah. Fontenacv

Onft.n!Wm. L, J,' Milwaukee. -

HarUe. Miss A. E.. Pittsburg. Pa.
Hartje. Mrs. K. O.. Pittsburg. Pa. ,

Hartje. R-- , Pittsburg. Pa.
Hoover. Mrs. L. B.. Ixng Be;ach.

V Hayward. Dr. H., Los Angeles.
i Harward, Mrs. H.

Habber. Jira, Maud A, Owenemoth,
" ''' vCal.
Hubber, Miss M.

, Hunter. Mrs. A, Los Angeles.
iunter. Miss M.
Uadle, WH-.-t Honolulu. ,

Hease7 F-- 8aA Franelseo, - '
Hesse. Mra. F . ,.

Hausrawt . A. q. Sty Louis.
Hausman, Mrs. A. C.
Hoi brook. .W. H-- Boston. ..
Holbrepk.! Mr.
HllU Mrs. John. CtnclnnatL .

Hammersbaugh. Max. Anaconda,

Ilammell. John. Anaconda. Mont.
Hungerford. Mr, Honolulu.
Hungerford. Miss. Honolulu.
Hair. Mrs. Robt.. Portland.
Hedges. R. L..St. Lous.
Hedges. Mrs. R. u. .

Holtense. Mtss. San Francisco.
Hedley. Frank. New ork.
Hedley. Mrs. Frank.witr T- - New Britain. Ct.Hudson.

v., w.ci..f."j firkr,.$
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

A p. m.

Evening (tveo ahowa) 6:50 and 8:30
SPECIAL, program for - today

; SfT EVENING

"The Social Pirates"
NINTH EPISODE SENSATIONAL

SERIAL
Otto, the Artiaf (comedy) Lubin.

"The Irish Rebel" (drama) Kalem.
"Mere Money Than Manners" (comedy)

Vitagraph.

Hlte. Miss' R. B.. New York.
Hodgson. U. G, Solfc Bend. Ind.
Hays. Miss N- - Btfrlo
Hoeffler. Mr, Buffalo.
Hoeffler. Mrs.
Hall. Mrs. N. G.. Bulte. Mont.
llenfrlts. 1 1 Sedalea. Mo.
Ilenfrltr. Mrs. I- - L.
Johnson. Cm. Iakevlew. Wn.
Johnson. Mrs. Geo. W.
Jackson. A. B. C. Oakland.
Jackson. Mrs. A. B. C.
Jones. Mis Helena. Mont.
Johns. 11. F.. Lake City. Minn.
Johns. Mrs. H. K.
Jackson. J. N.. Seattle.
Jackson. Mrs. J. N.
Jackson. Miss.
Jones. P. F Portland
Jones. Mrs. P. VI.

Kimball. M!ss Heln. Boston
Kyle. Dr. J. J.. Is Armeies.
Kleinhaus. K. U. Buffalo.
Kleinhaus. Mrs. K. 1

Kllduff. 'ampbell. Malta l!nt.
KIMiur. John, .viana. mui.
Kildurr. .1 F- - Malta. Mont
Kllduff. Mrs. J. F.
Kaiser. August. Buffalo.
Kals r. Mrs. Augiist.
KilgKi-- . Mrs. J. -. "lii-po- .

Katter. Karl O.. Denver.
Kit trliltr-'- . U 1L. Cleveland.
Klttrldjre. Mrs. U H.
Keliogir. Mrs. Francis K . Cliirapo.
Kelly. J. L.. Anaconda. Mont.
Kelly. Mrs. 3. L.
Koble. Mr, Detroit.
Koble. Mrs.
Koble. Miss.
Kelly. Mrs.. New York.
King. B. A, Denver.
King. Mrs. B. A.
Lendley. Miss Kllzabeth. Cincinnati.
Lewis. Mason A, Denver.
Lynch. Miss J. I... San Francisco.
Lynch. MlJfs A. V, Kan Francisco.
Lawbaugh. Miss C. A, Calumet. Mich.
Uvermore. N. B.. San Francisco.
Llvermore, Mrs. N. B.
liaw. Geo.. Kansas City.
Law. Mrs. Geo.
Love. Mrs. H. H, New York.
Lewis. Mrs. B, St. Ixiuls.
Leedom. Chasl. Philadelphia.
Leedom. Mrs. Chas.
IRoy. Mr.. Chicago.
Leltoy. Mrs.
Lawe. Jos. N.. New York.
Lewis. Weston. Boston.
Lewis. Mrs. Weston.
Levy. Harold. New York.
Law. Mrs. Harold. San Francisco.
Ltndeauer. Mrs. Elizabeth. San Fran-

cisco.
Low. Jrs. A, Chicasro.
Ietterman. I. Sef'.'e.
Ladson. Miss Leona. Cincinnati.
Longworth. Miss Edith. Dubuque, la.
Loo mi 8. O. C, Los Angeles.
Lewis. Miss E.. Boston. Mass.
Moore. S. L, New Jersey.
Moore. Mrs. S. L.
Mayer. A. K, Indianapolis.
Mayer. Mrs. A. K.
McKeller. Mrs. Nancy. Dallas. Tex.
Macfariane. Miss E. It.. los Angeles.
Meller. S. W, Mlnot. N. D.
Meller. Mrs. B. W.
Moore. 3. P Los Angeles.
Montgomery.- - W. F., Los Angeles.
Montgomery, Mrs. W. F.
Morris, Mrs. Wm.Xayd, Motgantown.

ATash.
Morris. Mr, Morganrown. Wash.
Murphy. J. C. Tacoina. Wash.
Murphy. Mrs.. J. C
Marsh, E: H, iCIeveland.
Marsh. Mrs. Caroline. Cleveland.
Monroe. Mrs. A. Hi. Chicago.
Mayer, Chaa.r Indianapolis. Ir.d. . .

McKay. J. R, Chicago.
McKay. Mrs. J. It
MeKay. Mrs. R, Chicago.
Morrtseee.. Mrs, iJa. A, Rochester.

New York.
MacFarland, F. jUr Denver.
MaeFarUnd. MrS. 'F. L
MoCaustland. MJss Mable. Seattle.
McCrary. Mrs. Sue Denver.
Menasses. Miss Kate. San Frincso.
McNamara, J, DeS Moines. la.
McNamara, Mrs. J.
Neeper. E. R, Colbfaflo Spring.
"Nathans Availer. CteveUnd. . . ,
Nathaa. r Walter..

" NiehoUF. H Columbus. O.
Kaughton, Miss Mary, Chicago.
Naughton, Mrs. D. A, Chicaj?-J- -

Nauglitoti. Miss Josephine. Chi-.i- -;.

Notter. Miss -- L4' talo.
CNell. Mrs. A, Los Angeles.
Peters, Lawrnce. Los Ai:gele3.
Peters. Mrs. Lawrence.
Pickerell, C. S.. El Paso. Tex.
Plckrell, Mrs. C. S.
Pearce, Miss Nellie. Los Angeles.
Parkhurst. Cart. Long Beach. Cal. "

Patne. Miss Esther. Boston.
Paine. Miss Dorothy, Boston.
Paine. Mr, Boston.
Paine. Mrs.
Perry. A. W.. Boston.
Powell, Mr, Colorado Springs.
Pierce, Harris L, Boston.
Pierce, MrB. Harris L.
Payner Floyd E, Indianapolis.

. Payne. Mrs. Floyd E.
PreBCtl.- - N, Oak Park. 111.

Porter. Miss Maud. Honolulu.
Peeler..C A. Minneapolis.
Pooler. Mrs. C. 'A. .

Pooler, Miss. .

Pattdn'G. W. Lftke City. Minn.
Patton. Mrs. Mary, Fr Lake City.
rhtilbrick. Mrs. La vn. Great

Mont. --

Pelouxe L. H. New York.
Pelouze. Mrs. U H, New-- ork.
Phraneri F. SL, New York.
Phraner, Mrs. F. S.
Phraner, Miss M. .

k Phmoer. Miss Frances
Robertson. Mrs. Jas, Indianapolis.
Reed, Mlae Clara. Chicago.
Rogers, H. L, Chicago.
Rogers, Mrs. H. U -
ReecL JItNew York.
Reed. Mrs.
Ruddle, A., Hilo.
Raynor. Mrs M. E, San Francisco.
Read. Allan J, Denver.
Rah.MjrV Great Falls. Mont. '

Rauch; Unirj-.F- .

Rosser. Mrs, L. C. Atlanta. C.a.
Roberts, E. ! Spokane.
Roberta. Mrs. E. J.
Rogers, Chas-- A, Boston.
Rlcker, Mrs. J. C, Chicago
RowndL Mrs. M.N.. Long Beach.
Rogers. H. L, New York.
Rogers, Mrs. H- - L-- '
RowndU B. E, Long Beach.
Sklower, Max. Malta. Mont.

vSklewer. Mra, Max.
Anderson. Ind.

iSmmerville. G. W, Los Angeles.
Stanford. Jas, Great Falls. Mont.
Stanford, Mrs. Jas.
Stewart. A. M, Los Angeles.
Seger. Mrs. S, Pittsburg
Seger, J, Pittsburg.
Seger. Roma. Pittsburg.
Sheldon. R- - Skiff. Haughton. Mich.
Sheldon. Mrs. Carlos Haughton.
Stevens. J. F, New York.
Stevens. Mrs. J. V.

Swltzer, Jacob. Helena. Mont
Switzer. Mrs. J.
Scott. Mrs. W. F,, Helena. .Mont.
Scott. Miss. Helena, Mont.
Scott. Robt. S.. Cleveland.
Scott Mrs. Robt. S. ;

8andmyer. Mrs. Iuise. Boston.
Sandmeyer. Miss Hortense.
Sandmeyer. Miss Gretehen.

-- Sigler. L. M.. Cleveland.
Slgler. Mrs. L. M.

Shuntichon Mtss
Chicago.

HHen. San Fran- -

SmUfe Mlss Emily. Rochestt-r- . N

Rochester.
Sample.

-Elmer.
Mrs. A.. Santa Barbara. Cal.

Semple. Mtss IJby.
Sencenbaugh. Chas. W, Chlcajro.
Sencenbaugh. Mrs. jLhas.
Schanase, K, San Francisco
Smith. Mr. Chauncey. an Franeinco.
Stokes, Miss Betty. San Francisco.
Sturtevant. Mrs. M. li, St. Lou!.. . .

Sutton. C. R, Seattle.
Schultx. Fred. DetroP.
SchTiitx, Mrs.
Sanford. W. O, Chicago.
Slmonson. A. B, Grw..t Falls. Mont
Slmonsun. Mrs. A. B.

ur. ucuuvvciid' oytUri rcp4
Relieves Chronic Case of

t Long Standing ? ,

After a long period of suffertng with
liver and bowel trouble that brought
en pllei. during which she bad tried
many remedies without obtaining re-

lief, Mrs. Mary J. Jewell of Berrien
Springs. Mich., heard of Dr. Caldwell's
SrniD Peosin and obtained a bottle
from her druggist. This simple,

laxative cen pound brought
almost immediate relief and Mrs.
Jewell wrote to Dr. Csldweil about her
rase.

In her letter Mra. JeweJl says: "!
had tried &o many things for the pile,
without bfiuK helped ax all. I had
about given up hope of ever being any
better. I knew it was the condition
of my bowels that caused them, and
alter I had taken a bottle of your
Syrup Pepsin 1 knew it was just the
medicine I needed-- I am very grate-
ful to you tor sending me the little
bok the advice and instructions it
gives would teach anyone how to get
well and how to keep well."

rr Caldwell's Syruo Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs

.7: -- 7 - 1

W in pepsin, tree irum uiw 1

cotlc drugs, and la mild and gentle ml
its action, bringing relief in an easy,

Simon arm. A. Qreafc FaUB.'ltont.
Smith. Miss Weanor. Bostan.
Tonsley. Mrs. M. C Chieairo.
Tracy. Mlsa J. VI.. Sau Francisco.
Tupper. F.;T, Flint. Mich.
Tupper. Mrs. F. ;T.
Toms. A. r, Los Angeles.
Trafton. It. M, Malta.' Mont.
Trafton. Mrs. It. M.
Terrell. M. Dallas. Tex.
Terrell. Mrs. M. B.
Turner. Mrs, L, Los Angeles. .

Tripp.' Jno. B.. Los Angeles. .

Vivian. Mrs. Mary K, Los Anirefe.
Van Dewer. Jas. L, Ban Dlegfo.
Van Dewer. Mrs. Jas. L.
Van Baren. Martin. Amsterdam. N. Y.
Van Welse. Chas. Chicago.
Van Weise. Mra. Chas.
Wilcox. Mrs. 8., Chtcago.
"Williams. Mrs. 3. Kennedy. V
Wise. Richard. Honolulu.
Wise. Mrs.
Wise. Master Hugh.
Wise. Master "John.
Wilson. IL G, Denver.
Wilson. Mrs. H. G.
Walters. Mrs. L. Henry. Syracuse.

N. Y.
Wood. Mrs. A. E, St. Louis.
Walker. E. E, Portland.
White. Frederick. St. Paul.
Wagner, Mr, New York.
Wagner. Mrs.
Wimbles. Miss I.. Buffalo.
Weill. E, Oakland.
WitUams. J. Jefferson. New York.
Williamson. W. W, San Francisco.
Webber. W. S, New York.
Webber Mrs. W. S.
Woodaworth.'F..E.. New York.
Woodswerth, Mrs. F. E
Watson. F. A, Minneapolis.
Weill E, Oakland. Cal.
WItsic. A. ?W 4 Los Awl.
West. Miss Irene Helly wood. Cal.
Wade. Robt, Los Angeles.
Wade. Mrs, . L. A, Los Anreles.
Zlagelman; Mifs. Portlaiid.
BeiaemL G. E ajt Fwncisco.
Chappell. Mrs. Campbell. Victoria,

Chang.' It. K: Keeler. Cal.
CarrolK W. H Vancouver. B. C. .
Carroll. Mrs. : W. H. "

,

Cayla, Miss Juliet, New :

Couldoup. Miss Susan. New York.
Cameron. Mrs. F. K Ban ranclsco.
Coven. Capt. 3o. 1 P-- Heaelalu.
Cwar. C. U. Baa Franelseo.
Davidson. Arthur,, Milwaukee.
Davidson. Mrs. . Arthur. ;
Doyle. Jno. T, ' Portland.
Greene. Jno. J, Ban Francisco.
Hambly. MUs E, Richmond. Cal.
Horn. C. J, Modesto. Cal.
HubbeL M. B, Los Angeles.
Hesson. Ludwlg. Los Angeles.
Jackson. W, W, Xos Angeles. ,
Kraft. A. L., Los Angeles.
Kinkade. R. L. Rea, Idaho.
Klatt, Edfth, San Francisco.
Ktldaca, Miss E, OakUnd.
McTlghe, Mrs. ' W. E, Honolulu,
Manson. MiTS. O, Sparta, Wis.
M Idea If. Robt, Honolulu.
Morris, Lou. Ixs .Angeles.
Merchant.' M. F. Ellendale. N. D.
Miller, Fn Francisco.
Nash, Jas. R," Kensley. la. .

Nash. Mrs. Jas. It - -
PatetskU Miss Clara. San Francisco.
Rommey. Geo, Salt Lake. --

Rommey. Mrs. Geo, -

Rogers. Mrs A. 3 an Francisco.
Rankin. Ralph. Nyssa, Ore.
Rlggin. Mrs. JA, King City. Cs,l.
Rose. Chas, Los A ageles.
Stone. Wra. San Diego.
Stone. Fred, San1 Diego.
Stone, Mrs. Fred. ' '

Stone, Howard. San Dtego.
Shea. Capt. John. Duluta, Minn.
Steel. U O, . Oakland.
Steel. Mrs. L. O.
Tallock, K. H, Chlnooke. Mont.
Tal lock. Mrs. E. li.
Target. Jno, Chicago.
Tomllnson,. Mrsv Fannee, Whlttler.

Cal. .

, Tomlinson; Miss Prances
Victor, Eart, aliaa,-CH- e

Victor. Mrs. Ear I. ,-

because the
mover. Order a can today.

169-17- 7 .Street

7. .

i Aw :

It a. I pi- i If . 1
I
I

natural way, without griping, or otlwr .

pain or discomfort. .

Druggists everywhere sell lir. C?aW-we41'- a

Syrup Pepsin .for fifty cents a
bottle. To avoid imitations and JncV-festiv- e

substitutes bo sure you get Pn

facsimile of Dr. Caldweirs aignatur4ji
and his portrait appear on the yeiiov
carton in which the bottle is pacawi.
A trial bottie, free of charge, can bj
obtained by writing; to Dr. W. B. CftU-wl-l.

4r.r Washington St.. Monticello,
-

ininnla or h-- r callina at Benson. Smlih .
" .

& Co., wholesale distributors. Uono
'lulr. ,

Victor. Ruth.
Victor. Geneva.
White. Roy, Colored Sidings,
White. Mrs. Iiey.
Wlllson. Mrs. II. O, Oakland.
Yee Kin Chang. Hllo.
Zimmerman. Miss Annie. San Diego.
Garres. Rama. San Pedro.
SamkeviUe, It .( Boise. Ida.
Ynmada. Thoa, Honolulu. '

BasUoff. M, Honolulu.
Daloeros,, .Mil..
Cabagsa. V. A- - Hilo. ',

Shoot, VC- - Honolulu.
MeEwen. E. W.i Honolulu.
Fladie, Lewis. HonoKilu.
Bold. Fred, Los Angeles,
Semenuke, Geo.. San Francisco.
Semenuke. , San Francisco.
Spehcer. Baa Francise.
Smith, W. H-- . San Francisco.
Smith, Mrs. VV, H.
Smith. W. H, Jr.
Hagen. H, San FTanclsco.
Nelson. Hans. Hllo.
Albright. C. T. Alameda.
From Hllo T. Wall, Mrs. T. Wall.

Miss Wall. Henry Lyman. Mlsa F. M.

Hickenbotham.'U 8 Hiorth, A. R.
Henderson. Mrs." A-- R. Henderson,
Louis Kapela, H. W, Craig. Mrs. BL C.
Eamberger, F. D. Arery, F. A. Porter,
E. Lewis, C Johnson, Mra w. B

.Woodaide, aiasxer j. -- 1 wuiue,
H. Hottendorf, Mrs. H. Hottendorf. W.
E. McTlghe T. Mrrake, Uj Osakt Q

Otania, H. Miyazawa. Ralph Williams,
G. G. Fernandet, S. L. Fernandea L.
G. Fernandet. O. Q. Fernandet, C. G.
Fernandet, J. G. Fernandet, M O.
Fernandet, EV G. Fernandet. R. G. ;

Fernandet. S. Kawasaki, J. Icaamoto.
K. Otawa, K. BnnonchL K.Yaauda,
G. Kawamura, Inowei, T 3anukl, O.
Maguro,

Mrs. P.- - Higgens, ' H. ' " Awaya
T. A; "Awaya, L. Eadea, F.
Manson. F. BroghlL A.
Herbert H. Heet, 8; Kanada, T. Nauba. ;

Kuftmn H." Snrukl. a. One. K. Wata-- i

nabe, B. DomingOi w. iioaesa.. a. uon-ming- o,

S. Domain go, X3. Donmingo.
v

.V, , .... .,.'A
Artony of tco Soro t
Stopped OP P. IX

Woman TeHa-Pltif- ut Story '..'

"I am the mother of 12 'children. I took
a vsricM nicer on nv leg at the birth of
last child five years mgo. I ed wy Int-me- at

tbst is made. " I was laid p for nearly
rive weeks with a doctor attending me who
did aothiag bat treat those kind of thine. .

Doctors, told do t lie ia .bed. .but where
there is a big family one esaaot that.
Tbea I heard about D.D.D. sad a I atad to... im. .i irh tviil it waa a hleedinr
Mass, I determined to try a, bottle, 1 can't
tell yoa toe ease it gave sse. a never u
to aleep for tho pais.. Masy time F nearly
fell with the diisiness ia ny head from want
of sleep. . ; ' f '.''..Mow mj leg . fa lioaled up, thanks to' the
blessed D.D.D. I I never expertod it to cure,
r only fe it to take away the - terrible itch.
Br. detreea I sawi Ih .. big j. aore retting
ssaaller.r '.i MRS. STITT.
. Come ' to " as sad we will tell yoa : mors

about this remarkable remedy. Toar numey
back aales the. first bottle relloTea you. y .

Benaoa. Smith Co, Ltd. AAr, ' j
.. MMMaMaafosaMaaiMsaw,.

Cochin China-ha- s an area of about
25,000 aquare miles and is inhabited
by aJ)out 3,500,000 . people,' Including
10,000 whites and 300,000 Chinese Its
entire trade, ai weirlw most of that
nf snuthprn Anain. Cambodia and naxt
of Laos,' passes through the port of
saison.

is"

, ,

it
r
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'

in fuel more than covers the;

The
in your engine, and the difficulty you Have'climbing hills

" to accumulation of carbon in the cylinders, ; : ,

S3 to $5 for having the carbon burned out? Yon can do
crn f i... . .

Joeos'oini
ilL.x' .- -

r

;

,

.

5

WimOUt laymij tip UUr .Ciigine WHUUll even suixuig juui
more Ttnwer and smeed from the minimum amount of fuel

saying effected

o.-Kin-
g

Juan'Ractorr

: vt, - - ..... 5 - .V, . . -
. - -

- r - t .

For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
. .: t : - - ,"

HOUSE
.i - ; 4 : -

Thfl Eoyai Dramatic;
s

Club

Present ';- -'

Umi a Liloa
v.. :,v (V'v:

- The Peasant Prince ofv
. V,Ur . Hawaii, r i-.-.;

Hawaiian Dracia in En

9 U'Vl

1UUIaWwwv day
Lvening

February 1; 1917. .

;TlektWsi4A'7Se. 60c,' on. salt at
Territorial, Mesianaar Service. .'

Schofield Darraclis
. V'f 1st tnfantry Hall - '

.

, THURSDAY EVENING . :

V f :Fbrvar U :

PEGGY CENTEO
;(LUtls Ma1ba)

I' ' '. - m 1,

3ong
- Kecitai

V ? lAaa48ted by 5 .

r.liss Eithne IMzz
'

i 1 n
' Costume Comedy Orama

MISS' MARGARET .STEVEN U

., ' v v yiotinjg.- -
. f ,, :

MISS RUBY GRAY
v at the piano .

Reserved Seats $1X0, General Ad-

mission 50 Cents. " ' '
, .. . r

A few reserved seats can be ob-

tained at th Hawaiian News Co.
untif Thursday, Feb. 1. . ; v '

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings, by Appointments
; .. .424 Beretanla 8L

The Independent Revir.y
J:; ' pnbii3h:MonUiiy ;';;;v
Leading ' English-Japanes- e Magazine

Suhax;rIptlon lUte-tlJJ- O 'per year
P. O. Box 474.1 , ; 30 Campbell Block

Merchant Street. Honolulu.

ducin 49 cases out of 60
v ::;

quickly, yourself, with a'
' it '

kflnt V T orill riTr frmt " '

uauiu. n nmis jvm
It really- - costs nothing

price of theCarbon Ee- -

r r ? J,''r' "; , Lumberand3nU(g5uatenals r

-
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i,'AVAL :,:ilitia
.

:A'AITS rJEW.GDK
, - r; .. ' ' , f.f '.y;i.

' Hs wall's naval militiamen are coop
to be the owner Of brand new four.

- Uch loading gun gift from tlie
bureau of naval affairs at Washing'
ton. According to Cindr. William H.
Etroed the gun Is now on Its way
here, though Just when It will arrive
is not yet known. '' - Eutlt at the breech exactly like a
regular gun, this one has aa opening

; on Its side through which projectiles
are taken, out again after being In-

serted into the cbaniber without the
necessity of opening the breech until
the loading process is completed. -

With the news, that the gun has
teen shipped comes also word T that
a money prize Is being offered to gun
companies in the militia for the best
showing made in target practise , ;

As this prize Is .to be given to a
; company In every "militia It Is con

sidered as-givin- a fairer chance to
young organization like Hawaii'a than
if it were offered for the best wrk
by- - individual organizations. In - an-
nouncing' the prize offer' the bureau
rrgpi the need f target wort. The
fjsr-lnc- h loading gun gives opportu-
nity for practise for the handling of

three-Inc- h well.' - -- 1a 'gun as

1 S r.

FO.'lT SHAFTER. Jan. SO. The
greatest interest it taken by the off!
cers cf the infantry at Fort Shatter
end of tr 3 tttff departments . In the
expressless cf opinion on the Tilson
till, which-has- . been referred under
the form of a referendum, to the vart-ou- g

crrsiizaticss "upon the Important
q u e r t J -- a c f e z .: al iilng of promotion
for ail cf'icers. The expression of ODln

" lea, la excursions both Individual and
regimental, seems to be in favor of
f :rr.e ruclr r'an cf equalization of rank,
tut the vwl2.Uca.cf opinion Is very

- marked
..-

- la the various,- - departments
cf the service. W ''

The officers .cf. the 2nd Infantry, and
officers cf the detached, officers' list
ere re;;icstea to deposit their ballots
ca this sutject.of equalizing rank in
the ,1-l-

iot teres for, the adjutant;at
i crt Lh after, :. - ;,. ;? . i.v:h'6

r A. . d:;irti,cnt: headquarters-.- - tele--

"ran. sent fcr the direction officers
f icrt-Chtftr- r. rerjesta that the

: ,r cf t!;:.Ets for seats on stands
r. J fcr the officers, their famt
: - 3 r -- 1 1 ::t3 will be .stated by
s c:::--r- s fcr witnessing the mill- -

ry ; r: la ca-V,'- Winston's birthday.
i 1 : :rv if 17, ia connection; with
t .e Carnival vv 'k.

Off.'cT atcut to depart-from- , Fort
I ha:;:r fcr the r.ain!a:ad are request-
ed to ve their derartment and noat
crJ:rs f:r tha benefit of the new of-r.cc- rs

trrlvir.3 at the post, especially
' cr.:r :o. Z, Hawaiian depart

..v, iJ, , . ;.v.t-

w
wi:i

v. ;:i

eizrizy tcir.s January Zl, there
t3 i.eii ths cutcmary monthly

Ttln tr.3 .nuster of the troops
c: -- :;t: 3 at Fort Shafter.
r;v.:w v ill take place at 9 a. m.
t: .2 triers will wear the usual

. t tnd uniform for garrison
-- . - U ut.-Cc- l. William ; Welgle
Is in ccr.manj cf the troops of
fr 3 Irf;-.f- rr an Companies . C
l C:; : f-ot.'tr.r.'ncfrs,

1 ;r. as a separata bat--

a t-J- .r ih.3 command .of the se--
cf.'ir r irrrcnt with such bat-a- .

Th? trocra will be formed in
cf teasel with 23 paces Interval
v. 1:1 Le injected 4a such forma--

;
The cr---- Trr cfflcer af - Fort

Chafter has crc: ted, 'at the request
cf ths i;:t 'c:::hans9 officer, that or--;

r..;ati:a . c:rniers comply with
til rc ;.:. cf t.l-ie- rs la good stand-:-- T

v.ho r-.i- l c"::ire credit with the
: t cr:' :- - s irrespective of the time

t'..; :..:..:a that such request :, Is
u;ca taala for such credit as

:c-aiat:-i ty the regulations and the
c : ; :rs cf the. rt ; j .

nrtt Lieut Jcbn S. ' Sullivan, 2nd
:..:antry, c:rr.n:snlms' the Machine
c.'ca Cc::nr, has been appointed to
- :::: th? t:c: --.. u cf the Fort Shafter

t er:!.an-- ?, tnd 1st Lieut, Eugene
A . Lc h man, Clr al Corps, ' has - been
: ; ; i to aui.it the accounts of the
iii.-.eer- s exchange, Fort Shafter.

ca e

- CCHTCCH IS PROMOTED

ce folk on Oahu,' many of
v hen tnow William 11.- - Bertsch, wUl
' 3 interested ia news just received
! y ere cf tia friends here that he is
: a v.-

- a lieutenant-colonel- . Bertsch is
t -- 3 (f the few officers who win the

:vcr' rr!8 leaf before;-th- e age ; of
r.'. 1:2 is a. V

-A- :;:x::a-CLAC3Z3. y
New Totk dancesI - - :;t

.
:

' : LCSTCR, Honolulu's
'

- t. her: Tuesday evening,
' v evening, Punahou Class;

"

r: :n?. Children's Class,
y dancing,. private les-..:r.:-nt

Phone 1162, L O.
1-

- 1. Fvcs. :ST.The Romasoy.

r
ty e

r '.r:::.-reityL- r

.;: Lre Coir fort.

"AscTclrittrtrrKi j

8CH0FIELD BARRACKS," Jan. 29.
The post commander. Gen. Charles

O., Treat, has recently given many golf
clubs to the enlisted men at the gar-
rison and many of. them are taking
quite an interest In the game. Each
afternoon finds a large number on the
links and they are taking a lively1 In-

terest in the sport ' -- '

'-

Several changes have been made in
the duties of officers of the 32nd
infantry within the past week. CapL
Charier A. Meals has been appointed
signal officer of the regiment, reliev-
ing 1st Lieut William A. McCuIloch.
who has been ordered to the mainland
on the February transport for duty.
Lieut McCullcfch has been acting bat-
talion adjutant of the 3rd Battalion
and has been relieved and 1st Lieut
James N. Peale detailed in his stead.
Lieut Peale was on duty with Com-
pany D until his appointment as bat-
talion adjutant Lieut Douglass T.
Greene, who ' likewise leaves for the
mainland on ' the February transport
has been relieved as assistant range
officer and 1st Lieut- - Rnfus S. Brat
ton has been detailed in his stead.

' .ST 3T-- .

The enlisted men of 'the post who
will have their final examinations to
determine their fitness for . commis-
sions as - second ' lieutenants in the
army will ' commence their examina-
tions today. 'There are nine men who
win take the examinations and all
branches bf the service are represent-
ed. v MaJ. Herschel Tupes, 1st Infan-
try, is president of the - examining
board and 1st Ueot R. G. Calder, 32nd
Infantry, Is the recorder. ' The other
members of the board are CapL Phil-
ip J. R. KlehL 4th Cavalry; Capt
Blodgett'. Medical Corps, and Lieut
O'Conner, ; Medical Corps, ip--

'

' ' TT ST ,.

Chaplain William A. Aiken, 1st In-

fantry, who has , been In charge of
the ' general library at Castner since
its organization. wW leave on the
next transport tor duty with the 18th
Infantry. .The -- chaplain Has made: a
great success with the library as every
night finds it filled-- . with the men
either reading, r writing;:, or -- playing
chess, x Capt Robert M. Brambila,' 1st
Infantry, has ben detailed to assume
charge of Hhe, library effective Feb
ruary; U ..'t : -. ;fv

r- - The - post quartermaster has had a
series of large holes dug across the
golf links for the - construction of a
sewer line. . The holes will probably
be ruled In the, near future ana tne
golf games be In full's wing again.''

Capt Henry 'H.- - Pfell . has Just re
ceived his transfer . from the Field
Artillery: to the ; Coast Artillery and
ordered to Fort Kam eham eha for duty.
THe captain; has been In Oahu fur
over two year 'and served In, the list
Field Artillery, as a lieutenant and

hcn '' promoted Mo his captaincy ca
Jly was assigned to -- the, JiU
LtrtLe, same order 1st UeuUA
chibald V. Arnold, aide to Gen Treat
was transferred from the Infantry to
the Field .Artillery.-- . :; ;';"

? The orders for transferring officers
from Scbofield Barracka to regiments
on the mainland continue to come
end already those to return, on. the
March transport have been announced.
The 1st Infantry will lose Capt John
R. Thomas. Jr who goes to the 17th
Infantry, and Capt Harry. E.- - Knight
who will join the 35th. Botn of these
officers' have been, many years in the
1st infantry. The' 4th Cavalry v will
have six' of Us officers . to return.
Those recently ordered to return are
Capt Douglas McCaskey "to the 11th,
Capt' Leonard W. Prunty to the 7th,
Capt ; Varlen iD; Dixon to J the 10th,
Lieut H. H." C. Richards to the 3rd,
Lieut Ernest' G.;Cu3Ium to the. 11th,
and Lieut' Robert M. Cbene to-- the
Cth. From the S2nd Infantry Lieut
Alfred "E. ? Sawkina,' to the 22nd ' In-

fantry.- .

- :;' .
--

zt-'zt,

Chaplain Jeremiah Al Lenehan,-- 4th
Cavalry, has resigned from the army,
effective , March 1 ' and will take the
March transport . for the mainland
He has been with the 4th Cavalry in
Schofield Barracks for the past three
years.- - His previous service wea with
the 26th Infantry. "The. chaplain
la a native of Pennsylvania and in fu-

ture wilt make his home In Philadel-
phia, y ' r -- v ' i ' '. ,'.t ,
:' : 53 rr " :

, The various orders recently Issued
relative to the change of stations of
the officers, of the Dental Corps will
go into effect this week, when on
Thursday Dr. Albert R.' White, who
has been stationed at SchoQeld Bar-
racks for the' past three years, will
take station in Honolulu at department
headquarters.: Dr. Arnett P. Matthews
will be changed from department
headquarter! to the department hos-
pital at Fort "Shafter and Dr. Oscar
G. Skelton, who Is now, on duty at
the department hospital, will go to
Schofield Barracks. :. -:-

. On Sunday niah( Chaplain William
A. Aiken. 1st Infantry, held Jila last
services at Schofield Barracks as he
returns to the mainland on the Feb-
ruary transport " and practically" the
entire garrison at Castner attended.
The chaplain Is a great favorite with
the men and has done much for them
during the past three and a half years
that he-- has been on the island, ii

- - ZT ZT -

Maj. Morton J. Henry hae hees des-
ignated as quartermaster at Schofield
Barracka and Relieves Lieut-Co- L

George G. Bailey, quartermaster, who
returns to the mainland on the Febru-
ary , transport . CoL Bailey will be
stationed at San, Francisco, Cat, as
assistant to the chief quartermaster.
Western department ; he

officers and ladies of the 32nd.

V '

. ; TTnrTfXYTnTi tifi7nvTrtnmm7 tit? Avmri nn Tm

Governor PJnkbam as commander-in-chie- f

of the National Guard of Ha-
waii has accepted the invitation of
Brig. --Gen. Frederick 8. Strong, com-
manding the Hawaiian department tor
the guard to participate in the military
parade during Carnival week.

In keeping with the - new defense
act the guardsmen will march not as
a separate organization but as a part
of a provisional brigade with the army.
The 1st Hawaiian Regiment will
march with the 2nd Infantry Fort
Shafter. A provisional regiment of
TTnUoH fitafaa rntif ArtHTorv nrlTI a lan
be formed, but It Is not probable that!
HIV tioUOU VVWI AtLl WUl IO
In the parade. ,

The 1st Hawaiian Engineers will be
attached to the Engineer battalion
from Fort Shafter. The arrangement
it is believed, will form a more com-
pact body..

2STH'S VICTORY

IS STILL TOPIC

OIITATSCHOHELO

fSoceUl StaT-Bnllail- B GorrMMadMMl
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan, 30.
Baseball fans of this post are still

talking interestedly over the ; great
game of last Sunday when the 55th
Infantry, the "Wreckers," annexed the
post trophy by defeating the 32nd In-

fantry, 3 to 0, in a fiercely contested
game,
This was the second straight win

for the Wreckers and terminates the
series.."''; '.

The game was an entirely different
affair from the. one a week previous,
when the, 32nd Infantry tried to per
petrate every known error in baseball
and some not on record,, this being, a
pitchers - battle between Rogan- - and
Mashaw, both of whom twirled mas-
terful ban.-'Teceire- d excellent support
from their fielders, and the fact that
Dame Fortune bestowed . her., smile
upon Rogan accounts in a great meas
ure for the 25th Infantry s Tlctory. :.

six- ,The 82rnd Infantry garnered hits
oft Rogan'a v twirlmr and. the S5th
seven off MaahaWa delivery. The con-
trol of both pitchers .was good,' each
hurler being .responsible1 for but. one
pass to first' MashaVa being a base
on ; balls, while Rogan.; hit Buckland.
Rogan struck',, out 12, while Mashaw
had, the Wreckers popping aad itap-pin- g

easy, rollers to the infield, as 21
put outs and 15 assists for the. Infield
ers wUl testify. v' t

of the Wreckers was the only
athlete of the 18 participating who
had on his Sunday batting clothes,
gathering three singles. Smith, Moore,
Fagin and Johnson did excellent work
for the 25th, .while Stratton, Chief,
tiacKson , ana f casseii r aisunguisnea
themselves for the 32nd the feature
pf the game being when Cassell gath-
ered in Regan's .long drive 1 to left
which appeared to be ticketed for a
nOTirv',.r;-V.-':i- . . t ', ;

'

v The 82nd Infantry threatened things
after two were out in their. half of the
game vfhen Jackson tripled to. deep
right but Rogan put on a little steam
and whiffed Stratton.'
Schofield AH Stirred Uft, i ,
tRl is doubtful if ever ran 7 athletic

eveft stirred Schofleldv as .did : the
series between thev two .teams, Jt be-
ing estimated, that .about 10,000 fans
witnessed the two games. Both teams
played clean baseball-goo- d sportman-shl- p

featurinr both games and it Is re-
gretted that the 32nd Infantry did not
win the second contest as the playing
off of the third game certainly would
have-cTeate- d excitement at the post
ind given the troops of Schofield an-

other week- - of - speculation on the
merits of the two teams.
:v. An: opportunity "will be given the
fans of Honolulu to compare the two
teams in the near future,, the Wreck-
ers playing, the All-Chine- se next Sun-
day and the. 32nd : Infantry ; playing
the same team the Sunday following.

GUARD' ENGINEERS ARE

V;' INSPECTED IN ARMORY
in -i- - , ;v i y.
. With , 84 per cent of their roll out
for Inspection last night at the arm-
ory, the Engineer Cpmpany of ' the
local guard made a good showing be-
fore Capts Charles J. Taylor of the
army Engineer Corps. ' ' ..

The guardsmen , were put through
close and extended order work on the
armory ' floor. Examination of equip-
ment was had today at the company
roonui. v .

' s '

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY. f

m INSPECTION THURSDAY.?,:.;.,.,,:: f--
. ',i

. .Capt Walter V. Kolb. of, Headquar-
ters Company, N.'G. H announced to-ci- ay

that inspection - of the - company
will be held .Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 1, at 7:30 in the armory. Every
man Is asked to attend as the inspec-
tion la the annual one. , V

James 'Mun ay of Evansville, Ind
and James McDevitt ot ; Cincinnati
werev arrested at New York; charged
with robbery .v,;,

infantry "win entertain at dinner at
the University dub on Friday Febru-
ary 2, In honor of CoL and Mrsi B. W.
Atkinson. The S2nd Infantry, orches-
tra will play during dinner and later
fordanclngv' "!''

' ' '

mmVICE FIRST

SPECIAL DELIVERY LETTER -

WIN BACK HIS LOST FIANCEE

: CHICAGO, HI Miss BabeUe Buch-ana- n

great-grandnie- of President
Buchanan., today Is Mrs. "Jed" Cas-
well of Akron. Ohio.

IS

2S

Their romance of two years,' shat-
tered six mon'hs ago when .she ; de-
clared she wouldn't marry Caswell
because he had a fearful temper and
looked iik'e a monkey when he got
mad, was revived after he had sent
her dally special delivery letters. Cas

mm

we? WM

JJ

.4'

GTOHAGC

well, whose fun name ia Gerald Vin-
cent Caswell flailry came to Chicago
for a New Tear's viait and forgiveness
was complete. Then the young couple
went for an automobile ride and came
back married. -- -

Mrs. Caswell will return home after

C

j 17 ? r-- 'V W'V
"-- " ?

C3 TO 71 COUTH QTHIZIT CT.

the honeymoon and join CasweU !- -

Akron several weeks later. - J
The Magnolia - Petroleum Company --

of Ardmore, Okhw advanced the price
of crude on S ceata a barrel to S3
cents a barrel ' ".v ;

to ikefchmMviMmi(2Bmm

If you are running a business arid o n e par t o f that
business shows a decided increase over the work of

last;year; you doht hesitate a moment about considering

an increased appropriation for that department. And .,

feimtery

dririn business
4.

- 4 7 t f V 11It-H- $ :ri4 i 4..; V UU

THE Y. W. C. A. is not a part of your business, you may say: but it if a :

part of your business arid civic comiriunity, Itis not a part ofthe goy--
.

eminent established by law ; it is nevertheless just as important, and you ;

are just as responsible for it because it is organized y to meet certain very..- - J 'x
great needs 'in tKe community, in which it nas "made good" to a rernarka-- -

bie,exterite.v v, rmw-- "m m,mmm;mimMmr
.V..

SO this idea-o- f an mcre jpro igti
question of 4Bhall we, or shan't' we," butohe of "how much,' and ast v

wise, businessriien you will act for the in--

creased appropnation 'lor sd ur ciyic.busin '..,

THE whirlwind windup of the campaign for this H appropriation will be-i-; . -
.

in the next three days, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. You;I :

may not b& called upbn personally but your INCREASED subscription wiir:t
be expected just the same. You can send in your check today just as well :';
as tomorrow. Just make out your check to the i

'(

GOMMETTEE
m

r

c

v

i.



Luck raeans tho hardships ap privations crosis, civrr, 1 n i: d a:; d c :i 1 1
: width ;you: Lare not hesitated to endure ; the
long nights tou have demoted to wors.--3i- ax v.fi IMi h ! ! I i III' l'-.-- ,t
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Bungalow Somewhere Along
the Beach Would Be Suffi-- ;

clent to Begin Work ; '
.

'
. - . "v"-- "'

..18pcUl 8Ur-Bntl- a CirrfMiiiMt) ,
; COLLEGE OF HAWAII. JaiC 20.
Professor Vaughan MacCaughey of

Mhe College of Hawaii botany depart- -

; ment. who was absent on leave during
. the first semester, has resumed his
classes, " V ; ' :

':"- -'
T

Professor 3IacCaugbeys trip center-
ed " around three activities j First
during the summer' months he gave
several courses in ; field biology and
natural history at, the summer see--

. slcn of the Chautauqua Institution, at
CIi autauqua, ; New- - York, where ; his
classes were composed principally of

. high school teachers. - Second,, sev-

eral lines of advanced research in bot-
any and biology, which were' carried
on in the Hull biological laboratories
at the University of Chicago. The Uni-
versity of Chicago is one of the great-
est teaching research institutions in
this country , in botany and bacterio-
logy, and since the European war it is
considered one of the, best in the
world. Thirdly, ; he lectured on the
Hawaiian Islands, particularly their
natural history, , In various parts of
the mainland. In this capacity he vis
ited many universities, colleges and

c nnal schools; ' - ' mental wUl form j
McCaughey botany .course. The

-- i vrre nuruDer oi tioiogicai si&ooos un
the. Atlantic coast, the Great -- Lakes,
and the Pacific coast His interest in
thete sutions was mainly due to the

tii at for a number of years It has j
been the er.'cavcr of the biology de I

partrncnt cf the College of Hawaii to

rr rrrnn
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If. HawalL wpuli .give . Its coconut
rroxlnj industry more backing here
there Is a tcnmerclal man In town
w! a, says the. islands . could have his
1 itrcnage ln tie coccnut- - oil trade.
A. W.'Pcet, jrcr.eral r.an2?er'of Peet
I'r. 'hers' 'Ilinuracturlis' Cto'pany ' of
KtcitEs City, i:o..- - mckers ofCrystd
VMte" kozp; 14 Xhe,nin.i He. ii visit-1- :

here and is at the LIoina HCtel; '

'. : - r: :t Cc: rr' las.' recently 1

...:; '. fed a trrcn factory at Derke
1 c. 1., r t n c V.?.y cf f rroxteate

r. (';".: rs. - TL a nanser
ys l . c. .

- ii'i t:.!3 new plant
f:5 .crJ-r- s c! '3 c;r.r--- y are .too

ri2 to ts IllU- - rrc;tly at present.
i;e cc;any-izienc- launcniag an
civcrtislng- - campaign which :.r-yr-

? Its already material trade in
"Hawaii.

. Creating of coconut oil. Peet says
L'.3 company uses about 40.000,000
pcunis annually, buying bout 0 per

rr.t cf It from Manila The Berkeley
1 ::r.t will turn out 400,000 tars a day,
vl.ich U lz.lt the capacity of the

-- as City r'.antr Glycerine for the
:i!ca factories Is a

t!
l ct tars the disturbances In Met--;

tave swc'.lea the soap business In
t country as most of the factories
n. there have been closed; during
continual Internal turmoil and dis- -

. .
- v' '

.'chirpy. Tect tays that residents
naws'.f f re r.-- ,t tackward about the

V. c: to-.-:!- y. Orientals use It pro- -

Is c "

:c".. -
1 '

in t:,? i l ;-- is I'r. and -- Mrs.
:. lea: V. c.t 0 a, Herbert Tcct;

Kirs Mildred Teef.
r s. ' . L. , : :y, V Ifecf the Pacific
:?t ec'cs r. cf Oakland. Cal.;

r. V.'. T.:.", adrcrtl?ing nianascr,
l?y, and E. O.- - Howard

i i f. ;!y cf fa:t Lake- - The latter Is
rrc :cv.t I anser. ..-

-, -
The vL.tcrs came on. tne Manoa

--T.d leave cr. the Matsonla February
7. It 13 C.c.'r first visit to the Islands

.d they re rct very much that the
M cf tu?'. -- rs will not allow them

t remain tl'.s year for the Carnival.

'vALSIZC" "EUTRALITY
c:c;,:d by fubucjst

TORONTO, Canada, Jan. 30. Poult
; y r:cIov, crstIUle friend of the
3 J.scr, author' traveler, ridiculed
.America's neutrality in an address

st niaht before the Canadian Club,
t.n cranliatloa which includes in its
i: crabcrshl; a majority of the. public
r.ca of. Ontario of all political faiths.
Tha American . publicist was unspar
Irs la his criticism of his country's
.tend in the war and particularly caus-t-;

in his references to the,Amerlcan
rcnsular service, the. members of

Mrh he had net. he said, in almost
r very country of the globe. . ,

'

Ja God We Trust" Cs the American
Vhe said, but It illuminates at
time enly "our one-ce- nt pieces

. .i nothing else.". The attitude ot the
' merican government; towards the

v lt is, said Mr. Cigelow, "benevolent
neutrality afnicted ; with - clammy
ic'.y.". - ' ' :

.

. la discussing the consular service,
the tpcaker Etated that the average
.' - crican ' consul was selected from

.cng the. broken down, wheezy, po-- 1

;ral bosses or from the ranks ot the
era-cut lawyers and dentists, being
:n who cannot earn an honest living

it r- -r respectable business. - - '
:c":ore yon go into the office of any

t ' the American consuls abroad, you
i ;uld first sew. up your pockets,", he

A Krinch flectric fan handles about
f rt w.air In a minute." -

'Mjmm
iGzisiATio; iliumi

blviliki'

erect a seaside biological laboratory.
The ' conditions In Honolulu -- are ex-
tremely favorable for such a seaside
laboratory. As a specific Illustration
of the unrivaled adaptability of Ho-
nolulu to this kind of work, the Woods
Hole Station, at Woods Hole, Mass,
the largest station in the country, is
only able to do active work for three
months of the year. .. During the re-
mainder of the year great expense is
Incurred in order to keep the building
properly heated. Honolulu should
not need any more than a mere bun-
galow, built close to the beach, and It
could be used as a starting point for
excursions. " The services of a care-
taker, which would be quite an item
of expense, would be superflous

Proffissor MacCaughey remarked on 1

P.VSLV11 neli "TWVi that await their coming to Ha4
to the;CoHwtlL fieyerjl, lbxima of photographs
lesef HawaiL He visited unl--; many hel 4 mQn than word, to
versIUes and colleges in various parts , Mm nf mtr ulan1 hom.

planU an Important
rof. also---visite- 'ajpart;of the:

Tact

of the country, and nowhere was so
much attention paid to field work. As
an example of the work to be done,

to the head of .Manoa valley, jhere
plant life; several trips will be made t
Diamond tHead. where excellent: oj ;tttttf?S! tS7"J?7oSLS? 1 J35f'XrJ

noiuiu region nas an unasuai varieiy
of Jntreduced-plants- , and the city, of;
Honolulu may be regarded as a vat
botanical garden, with many .fine.
specimens or plants that can t be
grown In colder climates only under
difficulty, and then but poorly. a

vonnoFLEAni

EE IS TOLD
of

' Al --A." Y6uns and C; R. Hemehway
were reelected members of the Leahl
Home board of trcrtces at the annual;
meeting Monday afternoon and ' the
trustees named officers for the ensu--1

Ins vesrasifollows: '
:' .

V A; A. Young; president r Wj E.1
Brown. v firsts vice-presiden- t; , Ci I

Cooke, 'second vlce'-rfesldeht5.- .r Ai
t. . Eottomley, treasurer ,CL B,. Her
tnway; secrc tary,"- - aatl --Wv
bam, auditor. :. . '--

In a comprehensive report of ;
the -

year's activities read" by Dri A, N,
Sinclair, superintendent, the . follow
lag' roints iere - particularly pertin-
ent '' '. . ,,-- :

Important Additions Made- -' .. ... t
;

i Additions to the home includedthe
Alexander Young memorial cottage,
a "new T general dining room, a com-
plete X-ra- y apparatus donated by the
C M. Cooke estate; the - home has
been made as efficient in the treating
of tuberculosis as any Institution- - in
the United States'; minor -i-mprovements

such as. laying concrete floors, lyrenovating the kitchen, installing new
hot water system and: placing stone
posts at. entrance were done largely
by patients as a part of their neces-
sary daily exercise; nearly 100 pa

intlents a day were cared foras com-
pared with about 57 a day last year-
th e Hawaiian band,", the ' Hospital in
Flower Society -- and the board ot
health contributed to .the1? entertain-
ment ot the inmates with music, flow
crs and moving pictures; the total In-

come of 'the home was $36,827.10 with
expenditures slightly more or $57,
cas.C6.

Dr. Sinclair, on : behalf of. himself
aud the board, thanked the s d M.
Cooe Estate, Mrs F. B McStocke.
B F Dillingham and George B. Castle
Iir very material donations made "to
tie home during the year. v
Report Shows More Cases Cured "

An laterestln s part of his , report
referred to a slight decrease ia cases inImproved.''- - He. said: ':7 "' of"The results of treatment at the
home for the last year has not been
quite as good as previously.'? A com- -

Lparlson with""those of 1915 shows t vgreater percentage 01 apparenuj
cured casesAlthough the percentage
ot all patients greatly: Improved is t
somewhat less.:- - 4 i : v

"While the percentage of arrested
cases tor 1916 was 2.8 per cent great-
er than in 1915, the percentage of
cases improved sufficiently - to re-

turn to occupations was onlyt 43.7-pe- r

cent as compared with 51.4 per cent
for 1915. - .. : .. ...

"A prt or this adverse result may
be due to the fact that a Jarge num-
ber of progressive cases (11 out of 20 v
for the- - year) left the home against
advice during my absence between
April and July.'- - It may also be due i

to the fact that a greater percentage
of unfavorable cases were admitted.
: "While - the foregoing, ; results : are
still renr satisfactory. Including as
they do all patients admitted (morl-- J

. . , v a fc. ..hIi. .Ituuna or ouierwuej, we vfi , w
those cases receiving tuberculin treat-
ment were very ;gratfylng. These
cases . represent those not far ; ad-

vanced Indeed very few are 'even in-

cipient cases only she cases were ad-

mitted during the year ! that could be
classed as iaclplent" :.V:--

'PRESIDENT APPROVES CIVIL
SERVICE FOR POSTMASTERS

WASHINGTON, a a; Jan. SO. The
amendment by the senate to the post-offic-e

appropriation bill, which places
all postmasters of all classes under
the rules of the civil service, haa been
approved by the president ; ':f

i .1

On Agrawtare,
To Visit Hawaii

Dr, Liberty Hyde Bailey, Ex-De- an

of New York State Col- - '

lege, Coming Shortly J r
(SpwUl 8Ur-Bntt- a Owtwtilnoi) ,v- -

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, Ithaca, K.
Jan. "He Hal Hawaii" ot

Cornell held a special meeting on the
evening of January 10 in honor of Dr.
Liberty Hyde Bailey and wife, who
are soon to be visitors to the islands.
Dr. Bailey is ex-dea- n of the College
of Agriculture of New York state and
an authority of note on .

agricultural
'subjects.' ' t -

"Both Dr. and Mrs. Bailey were
IrasnV lmMatat In lAamfna f ' fl rut
rriT' , r,. Jvh.

During the meeting the club1 was
most agreeably surprised by having
Prof, and Mrs. Ai L. Andrews of1 Ho--

m en twm Boston to , Ho--

, tt d tt --get.together" of, lls
ungulshed guesU were no strangers

as Dr. Andrew. was
teaching at the university during thet,, n,. n,n.-.- . nt ,

XVftr AitorT Prof An- -

. ..tj j.
l"moli v&SScrt 5 SaritwithJJJ!;. J JS?S1w?f

Following the good example of Prof-Andrew- s,

Dr. Bailey took the; club on
ramble through, former travels : of

the noted horiculturist and expressed
his great desire to include Hawaii in
bis proposed journey so soon to be-
gin. ''': jr." : ' ' - '. '

,

Dr. ' Bailey's . writings' cover the
whole range - of agricultural subjects.
Among his works the rCyclopedia'of
American' Agriculture, "Cyclopedia

American Horticulture, and:The
Kew Cyclopedia of Horticulture" (just
edited) are probably best known. His
range Is broad and includes such, sub--

jects as plant breeding, evolutioq vol
native fruits, h "The ; Btate and the
Farmer (

fruit-growin- g, v vegetable
gardening and many other.

i

mtwm'
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The Honolulu babies welfare move-

ment started Monday morning ati Pa-lam- a,

Settlement when the bungalow
formerly occupied, by Assistant'. Head
Worker W, R. Humphries was turned
over and thrown, open to the new
work with Hiss Luella Clark scouring
the town for new ' born babies and
Miss Emily Kemp, head nurse --

'
and

director of the work1 peering, anxious--J

down the street, to see. how many
were coming to be tabulated tested
and scored. i . f h . .

Only one ; baby v was 5 received the
first afternoon but i they are coming

v faster, ? today. The settlement
workers do not expect much of a rush

,the infant line until the . welfare
movement is ell under way. i Then
they :. believe Vr. A-- ;Fy Jackson the
physician,- - Int. charge," will khave his
hands. full iij thctime.'.;;;-&lt4'- h

The working plan uponhicii Miss
Clark.- - ia starting calls for. aa early
visit to the . home of the new born
babe. The vital statistics list in the
newspapers assists, her In this.' .'"If
the mother is friendly and eager Tor
any advice she is Invited to bring' tier
baby to the settlement to be officially
Inspected. t Miss --Clark will look for
babies every morning and v receive
them three afternoons a week - The
remainder of .the time will be spent

educating the mothers ' in the-- care
their.nngj Wi ::-:-. i

IDAHO JAPANESE FILE 5
PROTEST ON LAND UWS

SAN FRCISCO, Cat, Jan. ; 30.
Japanese residents- - in the state of
Idaho have appealed to Japanese Am-
bassador- Sato at Washington : to take
steps against the enforcement of the
new anti-alie- n land, bill which was
passed in .the lejrislature.ot the state
yesterday, - ,, ;

GERMANY TO PUT INTERNED
; I CIVIUANS TO WORK?

1

COPENUAQEX, Denmarkv Jan. 30.
The Grenxpstr journal of SAIeswlg,
last night announced that toe tGerman ,

CTuimiaiu5 iuo muw

Issued a statement In which he de
dares 'that .H'M.i.i.A..tllw....il
other . subjects Or citizens of nations
hostile to Germany will . be forced to
public labor In Jfutgre-- T V"" 1, f

EARL: CROMER DROPS, v
- DEAD AT GREEK CAPITAL
' ' . , .

LOICPON, England Jan. 30.--4Eve-lyn

Baring, first earl ot Cromer, fell dead
at the ceremony of saluting the flags f
of the Entente Fowers In Athens Mon-
day, according to a despatch from
the I Reuter correspondent in the
Greek capital. The public was exclud-
ed from ether ceremony, which took
place in the palace groundsand there
was no iron Die. t

- ,y.- . .
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1r:.- ' A Series of Utile; Inter v

"The T. W.: C A Is a worsf-o- f
operation -- to . behj those who help
themselves." --Mrs. A. Lindsay Jr. -

"The Y. 'C A. has more; than
Justified Itself :taS every community
where It. has been taaugursted. In
Honolulu the growth has been remark-
able, especially la ,the year just past.
The Increase In attendance at the
various classes .carried . on shows
that the girls need Instruction In
many directions,, and that this need
Is being met. . Perhaps . the branch
of work which appeals most strongly
to me is the travelers aid. but it is
difficult to point to any one branch
aa being' , more, fsefnl than another
as each seems ta fill Its own special
field." Jane C Hsmenway' (Mrs. C.

"The reason the Y. W.-- A. appeals
to me is because ilt reaches girls and
helps In the development of the many
sides of their nature, : mental, physl-ca- l.

social and spirituaL That we are
doing , this Is evidenced by our large
enrplments In clubs and classes."
Logan W. Shepherd (Mrs. I. J.)

"As a member of the Cafeteria
Lunch Room- - Committee, I feel . that
it is 1 partieularly important that wo
men and girls who are often obiigea
to:-ea-t hurriedly ahosld - have fresh,
well-cooke- d, .wholesome- - food served
In a -- manner to stimulate the appe
ute. iney neea ;

bited ,room where k chjeerfnl .home-
like . atmosphere ,n prevails- - whlchC Is
conducive to peace of mind -- an4 rest
of body Under the direction of Mrs.
James Russell, whose heart Is in the
work and who . has been trained to
consider the healthful and . tasteful
cooking snd serving jot food.- - a great
need has been net, j Her advice, too.
Ia frequently . of :valse" W ' those who
are obliged to be , icsreful r In ' their
die-t- Therefore this " branch - ot the
ssspcjation.work --which 'fills all these
needs as no other Punch' .: room does,
appears to nie very necessary to the
weK re- - of women ; tod "girls." Mrs.

...rjiwmriii WMHiisv....- r
-- ;

"The-Youn- g Women's ChrlsUsn: As-

sociation commends lfsef to me. as an
IndlsDensable.' feature of - present da
civflizatlon, The 'young woman ; heeds
congenial , ;and ; salutary rapanlon-shi- p;

and , elevating environment The
young woman needs , directed physi-
cal exercisejThe young woman needs
to Jeam.bqw. tO;d0TDt direct .the.' woyk
in. er future; aomeAin the matter ef
cooking sewing, etc: ? The- - XotgzTZdr
man's ChristianAsscaUdn"4cms;W
her aid 'In helping her tor solve these
probii?m8 and satisfy her: needs; th
strange young woman coming to 'our
City heeds a friend nd guide:, The
association meets'.' bervon the, wharf
for ' that very'1 purpose. ' : The Young
Women's christian Association ap-

peals, td' me'' becabse it. seems :tp be
the: one mstitBtion 'that alms at the
economic soclaL-'- ' 1 physical, mental,
moral : and 'soirltuat development f ot
young womanhood." Mrs. J. McTag-gar-t

;;;- -- ,r,., ':: : '',,
'.'' .'.,..,- , .. , ?

"The Youn g 'Women's Christian As-

sociation appeals to me because it
stands for the physlcaL. social, mental
and spiritual welfare of -- firls i

and
ybung womeC-rit- s Stand is'not
theoretical one but the . association la
doing practical-wor- k to carry out its
Ideals.- - 1 realise that It Is not tbe
only force-- . Is - this community that
holds or tries to work out these ideals.

Chrisllan , annual
cash

Cash on hand January 1, 191 6 . . . .
Cash In bank :;.......... .
Cash in bank (building: fund).

M General Administration. v.. v-- .

Membershp V.'... . . . t

General administration . .
interest on endowments ..
Dead . center. loan..:. C. . . . . .
Refund on insurance.. .
Subscriptions (regular)
Subscrintlons to building fund. m

Subscriptions special repair fund.;
Salaries ; ............i
General expense - ;.
Membership to clubs) , . .
National support

Dodge fund. ..........
trust fund...,....;.....

Tokio Stock Company fund....:. I 4

Social department
Religious department , . . .
Trtvplor aid nxlanrl
Physical department
Educational department

Employment department . . . ..... ....
t denartment .... . ............ i . . -

-

-

.

.

.

.

.

ciomesieaa ueparuutaii ................ ...
Special building account (Homestead . .
Bulldinr and account. ...... . .
Summer camp ..."...i.... . --

Checks drawn for unpaid bills ot 1915

tev with the
x

Directors. t J
" : t

Its democratic bssla of member- -

ship which permits every, moral girl
or woman to enjoy Its friendship and
activities without t restriction. ! : Us
methods which - are cooperative and
constructive, the ; members ; working
together for nigh , standards . among
each, other and helpfulness - towards
those who 'are not members, and Its
local plant and leadership enable the
association to do an uplifting work for
the young women- - of Honolulu . which
no other organisation is . doing. it
is of assistance-t- o strangers in this
city, to girls , who need protection,
help and Inspiration, to those who
need downtown headquarters for: rest
and companionship ; and . to all . who
need training for home life, for busi-
ness life and ; tor usefulness." Map-flar- et

Jackson - (Mrs. A. P.).

"Association work appeals ' to me
because t it demonstrates , that - so
many nationalities can work and play
together in a spirit of fellowship and
good will." Juliette Guard (Mrs. J.

; ."The Y. W C A. Ia the largest or
ganlzatlon In .the world of '.women
working for other women with no dis-
tinction ot race or creed but -- an aux-
iliary of the church. iThe Y. W. C. A;
helps to ' build rather Ithan to make
over to prevent, rather than cure: Its
four-fol- d : activities advance the phy-
sical." social. ' Intellectual, moral and

prhese things are of'deepest value Jn
Christian character building which is
the obiect of the Y. W. C A.
As chairman of the building commit-
tee I am delighted to tell you our new
association plant Is filled to overflow-
ing with . worth while'
Mrs.': Randolph Graves Meore, .

- "Whenever I ' batve gone alone ' Into
a strange eity onvtbe mainland, the
uncertain, anxious. almost tearful sen-
sation of loneKnees 4m(dso many
people t: gave wra. o warm calm
feeling of security S when ' I - caught
sight of the Y.W. CC iK. : There would
be friendly 1 faces; V Whatever I want-
ed to asV would kindly answered.
and thereIwas eafe. Safety In a
strange placer. "As'j pass through the
lobby and IntO' thei classes and gynv
naslum of ourpvtn building apd see
the many sorts of girls assembled, the
picture of, their ariouV home ; sur
routfdings, somesq wretched, .flashes
across my lmag3nstIonir sm?js:lad
ther are attracted to .'come- - to: Our

Ibuilding for evcnJan ukulele cfass iniy
be the -- gateway ' into the ; path, ;to. tn,e
tighest weT tonw thV Christian lifer

Mrs. fftiO.'. Wiaiams. v?.', V'--- -

A -- ' f y t "j
.Be'.i'Wb"Ai: apeals;tQee.
causeilt Isevery "woman's friend, ir-
respective, of age, jace or social stand-
ing; because It offbra ways and means
for the fullest development of woman-
hood . and because,1 it works 'on the
basis that an ouwee . of prevention Is
Worth' s pound off cure. Letitla ' M;
Walker (Mrs. MH.) -- y-fiily:

r': ;

,VThe associationoffers more dive
gent ; opportunity for social " service
than any other organization of which
lknowi: Ada .8. Fltts (Mrs. Charies
T.). V .? .V i vty- -

, JrThe'work. of the Y. W. C4 A. ap-

peals to me becaase ft Is such a sen-
sible .way lh whflch the 'women of a
community: can unite their efforts to
accomplish results that are decidedly
worth while." Eleanor S. Athtrton
Mrs. Frank C).' . ..;. ..- -r; ,?

For Year.1916

Debit
10L28
340.99

1.766.93;

-
M90;50

67A0St f 0

. . ...... . ' OJO.Ol .

V.. - 79.94 2
...:.. 1806
... . 8.860.14'

2,715 M
25.00

-- ' , 2.705.37?
. . - llX0 :

100.00
.:

22.23 ' 22.25 .'

200.00 , -- 108.00 .
227.00 ; 227.00

' 95.95
list', r '... ...... 1570

v:.. zo.i : i 2.S28J3
. . . v .... .v --i,i.7

98S.M
...... - :,. 2.1

. 8--
"- .v......... 6405.40 693.45 .

;,.4;2t60 M15J1 ;
. i,H51...'.6385 1,038.38

. ' ...... 98S1'
"3,500.00

3,000.00 yj?

.; 371.61
v I. . - , 1.U7.75

fei!23:Statcmont:S!:ov7

4 Noting ' Wonlen's ' Association ot sHonolulu, Ti 11 2

summary of. treasurer's account, covering" the 12; months, January 1,

to

(credited

memorial
Personal

nnchroom

furnishing

ultimate

activities."

1486.13

Balance on original cost of bulldng. . . .
Bills payable (notes given to First National Bank)..
Outstanding bilht December 31, 1916.. .... .
Cash on hand ........
Cash In First National Bank. December 31, 1916......

Total 1 ..r$42,472.40 .142.472.40
..- - .;, ' ' r: Honolulu, Jan. ?J..1917'

1 hereby certify that I hare checked: this statement against-tb- e trial'
balance sheet as of December 31. 1917. and find the same eorrect m au
nartlculars It: .;

' l JS-- ' 'MM'rRespectfully submitted, -
- ' : ' h. :

' THE YOUNG WOMEN--? CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, - - -

' fjOGAN SHEPHERDir -
, W.

" ' - ' ; : ?- Treasurer.,? :

SEilCdLLAUDS

Cottage System is Proving a
Success, Miss ? Sterritt
r Says in Report -

Unstinted praise of the cottage sys-
tem; the plan by which desirable
segregation Is secured at the girls' In-

dustrial school Moiltili. Is voiced by.
Miss Sadie C Sterritt superintendent
In her annual report on the work ot
the school, which will shortly be pre-
sented to. the governor and later
printed In pamphlet form.
Receive Individual Attention :

. "Thia gives opportunity to segregate
the girls, thus reducing contamination
to the minimum,"; says Miss Sterritt
"It also makea possible the placing of
the dependents and younger children
apart from the way wards. The smaller
the group ot girls In th house the
more Individual attention each can re-
ceive and correspondingly, greater re-
sults are obtained. The opportunity
of teaching right living in the home,
something so much needed - by these
girls, snd the association with women
of high ideals. Ia sure to have a last-
ing effect upon their future lives. .

"On entering the Institution the girt
is p'aced In the t receiving cottage.
From there she must work her way
to the honor . cottage, - where she is
eligible for parole. Thus the . habits
t right living are formed and the in-

centive v toward r greater j effort Is
created. :.; - -

:.

New System Works Well :' V..;
' "During the past year we have

a new system of discipline
which. Is 'a great improvement over
the old, system and which is ot much
educational value. Instead of giving
credits we give ' the equivalent In
aluminum '

- money, corresponding Ao
the money in circulation: with which
the girls are required to buy all neces-srr- y

clothing and Incidentals .needed
at the institution. ? v

i,"Each girl tarries a card on which
is registered her conduct In the dif-

ferent departments Jn which she re-

ceives instruction. At the end of the
week:, she presents this card for pay-

ment and receives in school currency
whatever- - she haavearned ,In credits.'
Stcre Is"opened on Saturday and they
can price articles on sale, learn values
and frugal buying. vOtten a girt has
net sufficient money to. bur, new gar-- ,

ment nd must receive S cecond-han- d

one. But the Incentive Is always to
greater effort . and better clothes. . . t !

Given Industrial Tralnln j ?
" 1

"All the girls are given Instruction
In the academic classes. " In our In-

dustrial' trs Ining .every effort Is made
to have the branches taught practi-
cally." This year we have added to
our laundry a steam washer, an ex-

tractor and a press. ' This makes It
possible to give more thorough tratn-in- g

in laundry .work. We hope to add
a mangle soon to complete our laun-
dry equipment. "The new addition to
the lauhala I department has : greatly
relieved-th- e congestion there and we
are now. able to give more girls the
training In this rapidly 'growing In-

dustry. , The Hawaiian girls are nat-
urally adapted to this line, of work
and on leaving the Institution have a
vocation by - which they earn a good
livelihood." : -- , 7

JAPANESE ELECTIONS'
m SET FOR APRIL 20

f; (Speetat CaU to Kitps Jijl) .

TOKIO, Japan. Jan 30. The date
of ; the general election ' was " decided
upon yesterday ' in a cabinet 'meeting
and was formally announced that it
wlU be held qn April 20. The diet will
be convened on June 23.. T ' '
v The anti-governme- nt parties, Ken--

seikai. Kokuminto and ' Koselkal are
planning a bitter fight - against the
SeiyukaL government party in the
election campaign. The government
yesterday - discharged eight ' prefectnal
governors who belong to

parties, s

HORSE FLESH NOV OM

SALE BY GOTHAM BUTCHERS

NEW YORK?- - N. Y Jan. 30. With
the sanction of the board of health,
the butchers of a number of stores in
Harlem are' now selling horse flesh to
New ' York housewives. The sirloins
are bringing 12 cents a pound and in-

ferior cuts 'are retailing for aix cents.
Frankfurters made : of the flesh sell
for 10 cents a dozen. . r : v ;

PREACHER ELOPER WHO QUIT
: FAMILY GIVEN FREEDOM

TQPEKA, Kan. Governor - Capper
has paroled from the state prison W.
M. Stuckey, former pastor of a Wil-
liamsburg, Kan4 church, who deserted
his wife and children In 1909 to elope
wlta a girl member of his
church and later fled to Florida and
married a Cuban woman while his ap-
peal on a five-yea- r sentence for abduc-
tion was- - before ' the .supreme court
Stuckey. bad served about three
years.: He had been in a Kansas City
hospital, three months because of a
broken hip, suffered while drilling

'with the prison fire brigade at the
- Lansing penitentiary. v .

:u''y C MIGHTON, ft C- -

204-5- , Boston Bldg. (oyer May's)

EiSr" i

till Uii6i.iiJ.- -

eYM.... :

Railway Acshts A:k Lc::J
to Tell What Hcr.:!u!j C:.i

:
' Do for Ccnvcnlicn -

Between m and 200 frtlsht r- - 1

tftket ajenta from every state ia t--a

union, members ot the Natlcnal A

elation of Railway Agents cea -- a
have boosted these islanis for ycirs
with the aid of the Promotion Cc: --.:

want, to hold their :cth s:.--- -il

convention In Hawaii this year. A a
large number of these agents are
SecreUry W, if. Drury, N. Y. C ny,
haa written to Herbert Dunshee sec-

retary of the local B, P. O. i: .' ' X

for Information In general about tia
Island and daU resariinj accomo
dations hem- - '
' In his letter Drury says that at tha
19th annual convention. I: v At: :S
it was decided to hold tha'i:ih c.a-ventlo- n

In Alaska, but that.Thccraa Thlele of the Territorial Hotel Con-can- y,

asked J. E. Van Dusen. presl-de- nt

of the assodstionthat llcnolulJt
be considered. y

.
4

Aska Straight Questions - '

"Before reaching any final ecne!
slon," writes Drury, "I should V v

ask- - what are the best rates cl. ...i- -

lable at your, leading hotels,"wi. it frti
amusements could you ofier our n: fi-

bers while there, and what seazca
of the year would be the best to cu3
such a trip." - .

The Honolulu lodge of Elks has ap-

pointed J. Ashman Bearen and Attor-
ney George A. 'Davis as a con::tUa
to answer Drury's letter, aad urcls

'the Information re".- -
Drury s letter cc-r:.-.-

u:s, in pitt:
Others Want Con r. lion

have visited every stata la ti
union, which haa been due to t- -s C '

ferent railways and strr..-- v t .' ;

so courteous to us, ar.i hive . y

vitations - from the Icaiin; c... i 15

hold our next meetlnj In u:.: j
We have always tratelcd'ta a r I

train with our party ar.l I- - v 3

125 to 200 who v. HI 3

trtn and.' aa our meniterj. c. 2

and ticket: agents f'ren? evtry
the union they sre la a p" . t3
some' boosting.

t"ln '.the event that we t.
lect your city it will be very r - 7

to'get up qnlte'n ex: ..a
In booklet form with c - ' I

to further ask If ya v. . .

to loan me some half-ten- s c

ould 'look 'good" In- - the r l.
which' Is mailed to our roe: . '.

the ofKclals of the differtr.!' tr
tatlon companies, ; conrocrtl-- l c. j

'

and chambers of conn :rco. - --

" "I might say in this ccnn::'.'.:n t t

It has always been cuat: : ry . .

chambers of commerce an i c : :

rial clubs to entertain cur eocuLc.j
while visiting in their city." v

Urury adds that he has 'wrlttrn a

similar letter to Secretary A. P. T
lor of 'the Promotion Ccinmltua : I

suggests that the Elks And ths p .

motlonlsts work- - together la tie pro-

posed project . 1

- i o I ' '

senate naval co::;.:ittez
; raises price li;.;it l :

big bahle cnui:..,:
C Atam-Uttx- l Vr by Veiorsl triiei
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. - Z .

The ! senate committee on ' naral
has voted to strike out t--3 I'"

placed by the house on the a.o.zt
be paid under contract. Ior t- -a c

structlon of the four battla crui
authorized under last years tu... :
program, Secretary Danlsls ; lu : " I
notified the committee that he i
It Impossible to secure bids wltila tj
limit of cost
' The . limit voted by the house . v ; j
816,500,000 for each of the lour w or
ships. This has been raiaea oy i j
senate committee to 13,CCO,C0Ow-::- 2

an Item has been placed la tie nival
appropriation1 bill of $ 12,000,005 to t3
used by the secretary of the navy t
place- - the government shlpbnil- -'

yards Into readiness to haniis cipitil
ship contracts should the private yar.'
prove to be unable to handle the
construction authorized by the bull-
ing program within the cost Halt e?t
Imposed or within a reascnatle tlroa.

baron DAVEf)ponTr";:!:h
FOOD RATION STAT, ' f

madeY::la:q.;ii
.' '' - ; y -

(Aaoelt4 Tnu y Ttitnl TTlr!'1
LONDON, England. Jan. - S0.-r1- -3

statement made bv William C. Azi::-son,-- a

member of parliament, at a
speech made in . Leicester .'Euni u
night that Britain will scca te r':: '

upon a ration basis has prorcicl i
enormous smount of comment la t ?

press and elsewhere throughout t ?

kingdom. Rumors are heard toat t
government Is planning to nib c:
of the headquarters o the Hcyal
tomobile Club' as a distributiij pc:..t
for food tickets. - Baroa Daven r : :
food controller to the Eritlsh ca-i-- t.

Issued a statement last nlht b ' 'i

he declared that the acsortln r j

by Mr. Anderson "was um.h:rL . 1

and incorrect" -
' ' y' '

.!;w. c:vcirick, o. c.
:iYy 424 BcretaaU Ct :r:

Bv?:- -

are unnecessary--' J. D- - Bacon, &L D' la an address before SUts.JIe:;.!
; Society Convention, DecaturnL . - . . . : ' A
Chiropractic adjustments render operations unnecessary; the causs is r.-k-- r

;uu'- moved, and the effect disappears : - - ".

F.!
;

-
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Qyafity Prxxi'

Honolula.

Benjamin, F.U Pitman, Whose
'Blood is That of Chiefs arid

Uonarch tor Ueet Retnainr
jyinj.RelativesHe Uayf Find
tein Islands'1 ii d

X. v
i8eeinir Horiolnlu again for the first

time fn almost 50 years, Benjamin F.
PitzoaiC descendant of the mosf not-
able and powerful of ancient liawal-ia- n

chleftalna, arrtred oh the Uatsoo
liner Matsonla today with airs,'. Pit-
man and party of friends. They
were welcomed at Pier 15 when the
liner docked by Mrs. George C. Reck-le-y,

Mrs,.C. S. Hollo way and other
Honolulu friends.

"We will be here about a month."
said Mrs. Pitman later today at the
Alexander. - Young Hotel, where the
party is staying; Ve left Boston
January 14. stopped in New Orleans,
Pasadena and Santa Barbara. On our
return trip we will vtelt again In Cali
fornia, returning . to Boston again
about ApriL r We are pleased to be in
the Islands and Mr. Pitman finds Ho
nolulu greatly changed from the city
De left, so many years ago. we re
gret we cannot stay longer." - 'i

in tne Pitman party are Mr. and
Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. J. Converse Gray.
Mrs. H. C. Brewster of Rochester, N.

Mrs. E. Stewart aark of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott and Miss
Georgia Elliott of St, Louis, Mo. and
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Parker of Man
cnester, n. h. - .

Descendant-o- f Noted Chiefs
Benjamin F, Pitman, vho for half a

century has lived in Boston, thousands
miles distant from .his birthplace
Hawaii, is a descendant from the

noblest, most notable and powerful of
the' chiefs and monarchs of ancient
Hawaii. Hia Hawaiian name is Keola- -
aka-lan- i, which.' Interpreted, means
The 14fe of Heaven' His' father
was Benjamin F. Pitman, who. with
his family, came to Hawaii from Kev
England, they beina; among the early
arrivals from. the Atlantic seaboard,

.Mr. .Pitman a " father married the
Chief esa,. aC feudal
chiefess. whose land and .power ex
tended all over Ola and the district
surrounding Hilo.r Her father was the
High Chief-- Hoolelu, who. In turn. was
the son of the warrior - twin Prince
Kameeiamoku whose effigy appears

the coatof-arm- s of the old mon- -

trchjr.rtbe: same effigy .seeaMu all
the : souyeiiir. rejrficaa ,of the, coat-of- -

arms.-,':'v"iv- 5? -: yw-? y.H-

His Blood Relatives Hiri In --Hiatory :

Hoolulu's mother: raa the High
aiiefess KaUolanlkahikoloa. Mr. Pit-
man's, grandfather, ,HooIul, was the
noble, chief to whose. lot It felMo con-
ceal the bones of Ikamebamoha the
Great s Hoolulu., with hi' brother;
Prince, Hooplll Iv are credited with

plaqiomoTe ;be.bqnfigjitKaTne-bameha- )

fronr the midst of men, con- -

waihemaMeta &tt1t1R$&ltwo chiefs approached the place where
the bonea of s hail been
held In, atate fqt some time J Hoopili
remained. In canoe near the shore,
while HooJulu watched for an oppor-
tunity to seize the. bones while tho
attending chiefs had. their attention
distracted elsewhere.; ' At a far irable
moment the bone were taken up and.
wrapped, in a, feather cloak.:. lioolulir
sped - along the 'beach, hisV brother,
according' to tradition, following on

parallel course In his canoe. One man
was mut by.Hooiubi,?who wM struck
down, - and apparently.. left for. dead.,
The man, however, recovered and. told
the story of., how he had met Hoo-lul- u

.running alonff the beach carry-lng- ;
a. bundle, and 'which - the people

immediately- - surmised, to Vhave con-
tained the bones of. the monarch. The
bones were concealed somewhere

long the coast, Hoolulu; according to
tradluon having; dived at one spot,
swimming through a narrow entrance
end entering a Vcavet, He returned
safely, I met his brother and
among his peopled .:. The secret, of the
burial place of bones
has never been, revealed.! 1

The two warrior princes- - men Uoned,
one of whom. Kameeiamoku,. was the
ancestor of Mr. Pitman, were the ones
who taught' Kamehameha the arts xt
war nd were, ever near his person.
and, to fact, were his confidential, gen
erals. - . , - '

. . r .

m.
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pails purity It brthe most efficient medium be;'
extre-n- e heat vz chout smoking cr burning, "Simon Purels ;'
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a

Kiaoole-o-UMh- a.

Kamehampha,

a

Kamehameha's

protected."
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Interesting is the line of -- descent
of ' Mr. Pitman. . Kameeiamoku was
the son; ' of Keawepoepoo k) - and
Kasoena'(w). Keawepoepoe was the
son : of Lbnoikahaupo - from whom
sprang Kamehamehah I. Pitman is
also a lineal descendant, of Uloa, ac-
cording: to the authentic geneology
possessed, by Hawaiian families, the
first King of Hawaii; also of Kala-maku-a.

King of Oahu; Piilamai, King
of Maul, and Manokalanipd, King of
Kauai, who all were monarchs during
the reign of Uloa. - -

The Chlefess Kinoole's father. Hoo--
Iain, had control of vast areas of land
In the vicinity of Kilo and Olaa. At
the time of her marriage with Pitman,
Kamehameha HI gave her the use
of the ahupuaa of Hilo, thereby mak-
ing her almost a feudal lord. It is a
known fact that when the first lehuas
were in blossom no native could pick
and wear them for the first of the
blossoms had .

to be strung into leis
for the Chlefess Kinoole. These were
called the lehuas of-- Panaewa.
Had Home at Alakea and BereUnla

The chlefess' husband was engaged
in business In. Hilo and in Honolulu
became a banker and capitalist. He
built a beautiful two-stor- y home at the
corner of Alakea snd Beretania
streets, now the site of the Honolulu
Gas ; Company's . office. The walks
around it were paved with tile and
the premises surrounded by an Iron
fence, and the home was given the
name of "Waialeale" or "Rippling Wa
ter." The chlefess died soon after en
tering' hex new. home. Her body was
taken to Hilo find a large number of
relatives accompanied the remains
on the vessel. On arrival at Hilo, Ha-waiia- ns

In great numbers swam out
to the boat and bore the casket on
their shoulders, to, the shore, and even
carried young Pitman then a small
boy, on their shoulders. '

Brother a Unit4 Soldier '

Mr. Pitman was a brother of the late
Mary pitman,'Allan, who was a brides-
maid of Queen Emma, who married
Kamehameha IV ' In her young days
she was known as the "Belle of Hilo
Bay." His brother, Henry Hoouilu
Pitman, served during the Civil War
as a soldier in the Union army, was
taken prisoner, held, at Libby prison,
and died from, the effects of his im
prisonment 1 '
- Soon after the death of Kinoole, Mr.
Pitman took hib. family to Boston,
where the Children were schooled.
Young Pitma? entered the firm of U
P. Hollanden and-i- s now one of the
partners of the, firm. He married Miss
Hollander. Mrs. Pitman accompanies
her husband, pn his visit to Honolulu.
Will Find Few.Relatlves

Mr. Pltmahi;ia looking forward with
deep interest to , his visit to Hilo and
on Hawaii, but lie will find very few
descendants of the families who were
e'fosgir'afidcTXUM "Wlttf TTtatbT his
jffiotheijjndirgcaAdath .they have
scattered -- wiaeiy amocg: me isianus.
Acquaintancea cf Mr. Pitman, how-
ever, have already gone to Hilo to pre-
pare, for hia. coming over, there, and
everything that is possible to be done
will be arranged 'for the grandson of
the great ihiell'HooIulu and have a
home-oonjingiic- h will serve to con-nec-

him Cwith --Aha days of old and
span' tae halt-centur- y of time that he
haa been away from the Islands of his

' ;: -

birth. ..
Mrs. Mary Beckley Is giving a luau

today , for k the ... entire Pitman "party,
numbering 11, at her residence on Dla-mqn-

Head roau. ,
' '., , 7
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tayr s!ftsa; of f fcot ? Wstar with'
phosphate, before beealcfaat t

;' '" ---. vraanM 'OUt pelaensv --
.

'

If you.wake. up with a bad taste, bad
breath ,'and;' tongue is coated ; if your
head Is dull or aching; It what you eat
sours and forms gas and acid in stom-
achy or : ypUi are. bilious constipated,
nervous. sallow and cant get. reeling
Just, right, begin inside bathing? Drink
befort' t'reaif ast, a glass, of real hot
waterwithy teaspoonful of limestone

rphosphaten it. vThla will flush the
polsdrishhl Toxins from stqmach,
ilver; kidneys and bowels and cleanse,
sweetetf and purffy the entire alimen-
tary tract ' Dai your : inside bathing
immediately: apon arising v In ; the
morning: to wash out of the system all
the, previous .day's poisonous --waste,
gases Vnd .tour bUe before putting
morefobdintc? the' stomach. ; .' ?

-- T9 feel Jik$ young folks, feeli like
you felt before 'your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body im-
purities,, get ' from your, pharmacista
quftrter pound' bf limestone phosphate
Which Is inexpensive and almost taste?
less, t' except ,for.: a sourish twinge
which Is'not unpleasant. ' i' ?
- Justis v soap; and hot water hct : on

the ;.skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and? lime
stone phosphata act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels.' Men and
women who "are , usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stom-
ach disorder should begin this inside
bathing, before .breakfast. They are
assured thgy; will become real cranks
on the.suhAcLishortly. Adr. :'t.

Since : the 'passage : in ' 1912 of the
act providing funds lor land classifi-
cation, and as a direct result of the
classification work, a toUl of 13,477-78- 1

acres s has been eliminated from
the national forests. This Includes an
elimination of approximately 5,800,005
acres of land from .the Chugach Na-
tional .Forest In Alaska, which em-
braced lands of low value for -- any
other Duroose than mining. '. : 1

CmmUM KrellAe. Wree
kkAma bv cxtnanre to 8nn.Diwt adWin4
aatcUrfrHer-- d by Mnr Kre KrruAly. N
usrttnc. last Kje CumluiVAt xoe prtegv

JCre free. Mk KaHce Kf Kencdj Co, Chie

Sli: fj i PLAY

The cast for the drama, "Umi-a- r

liloa,' ArhichOs to be given at the
Opera House Thursday evening. Is a
long; one. Including. - with . princlpala
and the less Important members, at
least 60 people.: All those who take
part are of Hawalain blood, which in-

sures a performance truly representa-
tive of the Hawaiian spirit

A number of Hawaiiana of an older
generation have been prevailed upon
to take part In the court scene, as
they alone could speak' with authority
of the olden time. . Most of them do
not understand . English and it has
been found rather a puzzle to make
them know just the right moment to
start the chants, dances or dirges.
This difficulty has. been overcome by
stationing a prompter in the wings
who gives the cue in Hawaiian at the
proper moment

Among the oldest players is Peleue,
who will sing the mele of Umi in the
first act of the playv This mele was
sung during the lifetime of Umt In
the ' seventeenth century. It was
never written, as the Hawaiiana had
no written language so far in the past.
When the members of the Royal Dra-

matic Society were seeking someone
who could give the mele of Umi they
found this old. man. in whose memory
the chant still lived, as It had
been taught him by his father after
having been passed down the genera
tions. '

A number of young men from St.
Louie College are numbered , in the
warriors : and court attendants and a
group of girls from the Kalulani Home
will lend grace to the scenes of the
play. Tickets are now on sale at the
Territorial Messenger Service for the
drama. ,

" ' " '
. '. . , .

raS TO BE

f HECOSD FOP
Word received in the last mail by

Sailie Hume Douglas, the well-know- n

song : writer of ;thla city, from the
music publishing house of Joseph W.
Stern & Co, New York, Is that Mrs.
Douglaa' ' recent ; song, "Her Pink
Mumu," La to be bandied by the phono-
graph companies and records made
of it- - .. ..:..:" ;.. :

Mrs. Douglaa said today that Sher-
man. Clay & Co. of San Francisco re-
port excellent sales of her earlier
song, ''In the Garden of Paradise." ;

Another song dealing with , Hawaii
is now being completed by. Mrs. Doug-
las, v It-- will be in hula time and is
said f by .. those : who . .have heard, her
play it to be one of the catchiest bits
of mbdern, Hawaiian , music ever writ- -

ten! in Honolulu- - i v ;:.
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TTH ITS WONDERFUL DECaV

; stately, spacious Rose Room where danrina a ' en
. joyed every evening the ' Italian Room, walled and '',

ceiled with beautifully carved hazel wood and famed for
its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a

; golden image ; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion v

able world original plays in a completely
' ecipped theitte-- ccdmgmal ardstk &tai ;

(suck as Arthur Putnam's puma motive V in its many
public rooms with such unique and exclusive service :

, as the Turkish and, Rosnan badu for ladles (nth oor)
and for gentlemen (izth floor), supplied with salt water
pumped diredly fromv the ocean; the EleSrie GrO, .
where table d'hote meals are served at moderate prices--- :

Jrfw Hotel St. Francis is one of the most iattrestin?
show places in San Francisco, and a place at which;

. . interesting people mvariably gather, v - :v ; y " v; ;

THE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS the largest hotel ia
Western America (over one thousand rcomsj, faces'an

' entire side of Union Square, - the center of the cryV
. life and color," where Se activity ofall famous' casiivalo J

like the Portola, Native Sons: nests, tnci JNoOeaf .

. celebrations are focused, and where military displxyt on
such occasions as the visia to the St. Francis of President ;

'Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fushimt of Japan, 4
Prince Tsai Hsunof China, Admiral vans in coamand

- of the battleship fleet, and other diutaries, hve pro-
vided histork spectacles. .).pf y,i :-

-' ;'

;
" NOTB-iWhu-e the Hotel Sc. Francis wut nevtt tower hs rates

,; ' ; beneath the point et which it is pontble to provide a service at Y ;

:i leastequal to that of the best metropolitan hotela in the world. It .

respedfuDy invites comperuori between its charges and the taril'
i otablihed ry any odier hotel of the first razJu ."

' j :r - ' :' ' :
t,-,'- ir'. - ? r

- EUROPEAN PLAN 'y :
?

.:

' Rooms, from fijoo ; witlibath, fioin 20

--10HL
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togs
home

Double. Shrunk rPalm Beach Suitsi
double shrunk before the cloth! is cut.

Crofut &
', Bnkok,

Hotel St, of

anons by 'Albert Herter in the cafe, '
symbolixing the gifts of the OUWorU --

to America; the Lounge, inspired by
'

the Chateau Brissac, ta which society -

assemhlea daily for afternoon tea: the
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Knapp'S: Straw Hats.;
Panama and Felt Hats,
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DANCE
tOur tuition does net merely teach

tups, It develop dancing ability aed
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO

4 X

H. HACKFELD & CO.

r' Limited
Ccamfcsicn llcTchauti

Honolulu

V Dainty llidday

LUNCHEON
;:;;. at Quality Inn C

r "1 Hotel, near Fort

Fountain Pens
Conklin Slf-rillln-a

Waterman Self-Fillin- g. --

Lsuchlln 8elf-FIIHn-

ARLCIGH'S "HOTEL ST.

f

- .1 ..... Y iff . "V

;

' r.

- : : : ;v

; :
.

;
.

;
:

-

; v

;

'

MAVFLOWCR
Brand

' PURE KONA :

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.
Phone 1271

THE NEW

The only first-clas- s hotel in Wal- - j

'luku. Every room with private
lath. Reasonable rates. Write
or wire for reservation ' -

Open February 5th
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LEI DAY LATEST
.

IKS!
"Lei Day," something typical of Ha-

waii neL Is to fncceed .-
-Tir Day" in

Honolulu, for the purpose of raising
funds for : community enterprises if
the suggestion of L. E. Davis to the
Carnival directors meets with general
approval, Davis, who is chairman of
the Carnival decoration committee,
proposes that 'Saturday, February IS,
be designated as Lei Day and that
every visitor and resident be urged
to buy a let on that day to be worn
throughout Carnival week. 1

He advises the Carnival directors
to get' the various women's clubs of
the city Interested in the sale of the
leis and that the funds derived from
the sale be divided equally between
the clubs and the Carnival fund. His
proposal contains the suggestion that
leis of the. Carnival colors, yellow
and green, be sold, which can be worn
either, around the neck, on hats or as
boutonnleres. -- ; i ; ;' z -- ;: , yy'V:. '

Buy a, lei. and get the Carnival
spirit," Davis says should be the sale
slogan for Lei Day. --Wearing a lei
is one of the pretty and attractive cus-
toms of the Hawaiian. During Car-

nival week everyone should . be ' in-

duced -- to follow the custom. If they
did so, everyone would soon get" the
Carnival spirit and Honolulu's Febru-
ary festival would become aa famous
aa a fun event" as the Mardi Gras
of New Orleans, he thinks.

At least one of the' Carnival direct
ors, Emjl Berndt, . believes ; that Da
vis-propos- of a Lei Day sale shoSd

! be approved. The auggestlon is, V be

Carnival directors, when it illl be de-

termined If the cooperation of the
Honolulu club women n be secured.

i'ai k PAtlTICLE

f'DiuHFF OR

A FALL 1 HAIR
r"

Save Your 1 Hairl ; Double Its
Beauty in Just a Few ' tv

.7;-. Homentsr;:,;;:h
25-ccn- t: "Dandcrine,? Makes

n!-- Tu:!ri riAOM U

Within ten minutes after an appll- -

cation of Danderine you can not find
'a single trace of, dandruff , or falling
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first yes-- tut

really new hair growing all over
the scalp. -- V ' - "

:
-

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
thowera of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation, It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci-

properties cause the hair to
grow long, atrong and beautiful ' K

A little Danderine immediately dori-tle- s

the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how; dull, faded, brittle And
icr&egy, Just moisten a cloth, with
Danderine and carefully draw: U
through your , hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amas-In- g

your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance"; of
i bundance ; an Incomparable lustre,
scftnesa and luxuriance. :; - -

Get a 25ent bottle of Knowlton
Danderine from any drug store for
toilet counter, and' prove that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as any,
that it has been neglected or injured
by carelesa treatment thafa all yon
surely . can have beautiful- - hair ana
lots of it if you will Just try. a little
Danderine. Adv.

LEVINSKY-MOH- A BOUT
j "r : , . IS A CRAW

YOUNGSTOWN, O.. Jan. 17. "Bat-
tling" Levlnsky and. "Cob Moha went
12 rounds to a draw here 'tonight.
While it is possible that Levlnsky had
the best 'of a number of rounds, the
effectiveness of :Moha In several
rounds offset what had been gained.

It was a real give and take affair,
with the "Battler having the better

' of weight and reach. There was not a
knockdown, but the fighters frequen-

tly brought the crowd to their feet
i TO C'.Ti A CCLD HI CriE CAT

take LAXATIVi; EE-Oil- QUININB
"'

- (Tablets) . i Drnjists refund xaoney if
'

t fails to cure. The signature of

C 7. GROVB is on each box. llsn-- ;
nfactnred by theARI3 UKDICUU

, ; CO., ft. Louis; U. S. A. 5 U 'i

llz Fc:pl3 YTho Ilida in Ily ITew

--Li-

o

crc crcl:ivc YOU'LL epprcdate my service.

9
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TM 03 SUGAR

IS f,llCH ENJOYED

1( was sugar 'sight at the Royal
Hawaiian Opera House Monday. Hun-
dreds who knew little of what became
cf the sugar, that Is 'ground in these
islands until it has reached pantry or
table are now familiar with its .his
tory in the intermediate stages, the
processes that lead up to its readiness
for those purposes as a result of what
they saw and heard last night.

To hear George Mw Rolph, general
manager of the California and Ha-
waiian Sugar Refining Company, and
to see the pictures which he brought
showing Crockett, the refinery and
the work that goes on In the refinery.
Honolulans crowded the Opera House
Monday night and were well rewarded
for. the evening was aa enjoyable aa
it was instructive, the moving pic-

tures showing sugar handling and
processes In detail from the time It
left the hull of the Matsonia until it
had been loaded, as refined product,
into freight cars and was speeding
eastward over the raiL Bubbling,
boiling syrup was pictured and so
were sparkling, shining crystals, fine
granules and blocks or lumps.
Speaker Is Introduced

3. :v; Waldri n Introduced ieorge
M Rolph as one who did ot: really
need an introduction, as rie who had
frequently resided hre and was
known to many in cite audience and
especially to the business world as
the first secretly of the Sugar Fac
tors. rjy -

I Rolph aMmce caught his audience
with thearm of his personality. He
brieflVtoId of the. building of the
Crockett plant in 1881 as a (lour mill
p'a iu rauure; its reopening 07
Z. a. Spalding as a. sugar mill and
of further ups and down until finally
it came to Its splendid present ef

- i .,- - . ';'
Refines People Also . :

-

'

The first part oMhe picture pro
gram consisted . of, views of Crockett
and what the : company has done for
the town In schools, playgrounds, Y,
M. C-A-

. clubs and la general to work
that has heen and is being done so
ciologically. In refining people, aa well
as in refining sugar, i ;

Next 'came reel after reel or pic
tures showing the processes through
which the. sugar goes.; . Its unloading.
weighing, testing, itransportauon .10
warehoused to Tata ' treatment from
then th until bagged, barreled, boxed
or. put 'In cartons, loaded, on freight
cars or rlrer- - steamers and actually
In transit to-- marketj- - And from' time
to tinfe Rolph would Intersperse' an
explanatory remsrk or two that essen-
tially added to the interest. : ..

Pictures Tell Story Well ; '5 :r

While many parts of .the processes
invoired were difficult to, show in plc-tute- s,

yet there was so much that was
possible snd was well shown that the
evening became one more full of Inter- -

estr and enrnhent 'ana equally ; in-

structive. If not more .so, than it would
have been without the pictures. .These
pictures ,werevtaken for the depart'
ment of commerce and will be, shown
later, to as many : as :a ;mUHon, people
a month. - w .

Manager Rolph left for th main
land today, having completed the busi
ness wnic3 nrougnt mm nere,: me
arrangement for the ; enlargement of
the Crockett, refinery. .; ;' i

m mm " - ',:-':- .

JUNGLE GROWING HERE C
IN TOWN, SAYS GLUUD

"People visiting Honolulu don't need
to so out into the mountains to find
Junglea, humorously remarked Chief
Clerk Frederick Gluud" of ' national
guard headquarters : this morning.
There's Jungle enough Tight on" the
sidewalk along the Oahn Flower Gar-
dens. King street" ! ",

Gluud says that weeds and grass
havr grown tip over the area where
people are supposed to walk, almost
waist high now, and that when a rainy
day,r comes ? travelers ' cannot 'get
through without detriment to v their
clothing and their tempers. Something
should be done, be says, to put tne
place In proper ahapevi vf---". Jjr
KILLS BUSINESS FOE AND AlA

ENDS LIFE ON KENTUCKY TRAIN

HAZARD, Ky. C. a Huddleston,
manager of the Huddleston Lumber &
Supply Company of Huntington, W.
Va was shot to death, aboard atraln
moving thrcugh. a tunnel near hee.
R. B. Franklin, ; a " contractor or
Whltesburg,' Kyv who shot Huddles
ton. then turned the gun on himself,
committing'' suicide. A business quar
rel : led to the tragedy, it. Is reported.

Nearly .1000 varieties of rice .have
been identified In the Philippines by
government scientists. , ,

: Seventy-fiv-e per cent of the women
employed in the German metal trades
work 10 hours or more a day. ;

1 .

U. ftata. w u4 vtUtovt th

Trrcs's Ad-Pcri- r

t uaij as a noceua,
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OLD FCLUS HEED 1

'CASCARETS FOR

LIVER, BOVELS

Salts, Calomel. Pills Act on;
' Bowels Like Pepper Acts

-- in Nostrils

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay BHioiwd

Sick, Headachy and
Constipated

Get 10-ce-nt box how,
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from conattjfatlon. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is Just aa
natural asMt jsr'for old people to walk
slowly. F5e to never so active as
youth. Toe muscles are less elastic.
And fiSTbowels are muscles.

PJr'all old people need Cascarets.
Cde might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels: The bowels
must be kept active. This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much as
at fifty.

Age Is not a time for harsh phy-

sics. Youth may ' occasionally whip
the bowels Into activity. But a laah
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic One that can be con-

stantly used without harm. The duly
such tonic is Cascarets, and they coat
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store;' They work while you sleep.

"

Adv.--
: y

CUTLER
1 :

: Shears, Razors and Safety Blades
cured of that.dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thin by our grinding treatment
Safety blades ' treated ' to mow " down
hair and stumpa AIl operatkma per--

xormeu oy expert gruiaias urse'u.
,CARL MILLER, 1125 Fort; the only

practical grinder in. Honolulu. Adv.;.

During the past ' fiscal - year there
w ere constructed on the-natlon- al for-
ests 227 miles of new roads, 1975 miles
of trails, 2124 miles of telephone lines;
89 miles of fire Unes,-- 8l lookout struc-
tures, 40 bridges,-222- . miles tf fence,
545 dwellings,' barns - and other struc-
tures, .11 corrals and ; 5j02 i water ini--

COLORADO GAINS. 8367

'y Swim

Sport shoes

a
Ai

shoes

mm

7

Ccnl

canvas
Stylish

Kegals

buck
comfortable-lo-h

Regals Nettletons

uunns
Wichert Gardiners

Su2

show that there'"EV-0- ,IJ.,?!1.'-- 0e flntohed-highwa-
y

In the sUte today a rear.
DENVEm, Colo. year ?J V"? 7,.". ..Ttv, iT"

8067 miles of hew: highway built f 1f :ryrpc
In Co!orado.'l-::''VViV'- v

,;- -

Reports .which have been received
by T. J. Ehrhart. state highway corny

......

After hard day of
so res as in

Y

Busi-- J

new OirlsClub, Says:

funf fellowship, for food, --

JVfor exercise, for duty, and or.

j spiritual development the Young
V Women's Christian AasocUtion ;;

la meetina the needs of business
women In a ; most aatlaf actory; I
maner. ;,;cv

The I $1500 ; needed for this
Beach Club House ; is but a 1

small part of the
deficit for 1917V The-budgetvfb- r

the
needs some more than 0

and .to pay off the

You may send in your
by mail if you wish."v

Address the

'

I

"A ' 'V
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"
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however.

coming year;
$17,000
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season range tempera
Cuba from degrees.

?'JPoWX .thousand enpbyes
Springs Cotton, M112a Sc-.- ta Caro--
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Men

and

seems to be no recreation
quite fine and surfc

are,49,0T.ninesMndmtriei

Businessmen' have plenty, of opportunity for this recreation,
but for thousands of girls and women there is no way but to-- vc

go to the public Datn houses, in oraer to enjoy ine exerci3 4

and the jolly fun of a swim at WaildJd. x .

These conditions make beach bathing not only expensive, but
in view of the promiscuous associations, even objectionable.

will provide the girls and women who wish to make use of the V:
privileges, private accommodations and a private stretch of 4.
beach at very reasonable cost. Bates will cover the cost of V
the ground lease and other running expenses,,but '.

wth :'in;every. departments " : v. EaUlD the Club hoUCS '

sub-

scription

V.

.?

Beside the afford a
'':

place for members to entertain,- inexpensively at tea or
' : otherwise; "SW'- -

I-

ana

-

:

J '
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SPORT OF;IC3 TO IIIE D!S YEAR !

i;i jffiiioLU; puiijiramim
Present ?plifct ": outlined by promin

ent 'horKemen in Jthe islands will cive' Honolulu two biy . Vace meets tnis
yeir. A meeting of the Hawaii Polo

'and Racing plub will soon be held and
: at tbat time it Is expected that the

tentative plans for two bis; meets will
be ' outlined.', It Is- - thought " thai at
least two meetings will be held this
year, one in June and the other in
September., ;'r .; - - i. ":

Walter F Dillingham has purchased
J G polo.' nonJefrom : Captain McKlfr

'trick ' of" Eakeriif ield, and Peter Han.
non will arrive on the Lnrllne with

-- the - shipment. This Indicates that
polo will play" a prominent ' part in
our athletics this year. Harold Castle
recently returned from the coast, and

' while there looked over the McKit-- '
trick rtable bt excellent mounts. :

: " New' Players , . ' ?' r'A . .
4 x

One 'feature that is certain to .ap-
peal to the lovers of polo this year id
the fact that the younger players wOl

' be seen, In the game vln practise
matches. i!s Vet they have not play--

i ed : before a ,crowd, but they have
showed a big improvement during the
past year, and it Is expected that the
polo enthusiasts will see a real match

,

' between the pounger stars, who have
recently ,taken up the game. Several
who have played in . the practise
matches have had experience, and

1' these players .will also compete In
the litter tournaments.

. Among the pololsts who are expect
ed to appeaf this year fere Harold Dil-
lingham, ChtrJes Lucas, Charles Ly--

man, ' Dob; McCorrlston, Francis
Drown, George Ahlborn, Alan Lowrey,
Bob Purvis, Douglas Damon, Leigh-to- n

Hind and W. Pfleuger. V.

. Kaclcg fans have taken a deep in-

terest In r the game during the past
two race, meets. Luke Rogers , has

""rurclia&ed.'the great race horse Maul
Ley. from Heine Myers and. Maui Boy
Is row "etabled In Honolulu. --

Cttfcllra Water te Enter -- vvY.?
Jchn O'Rourke has taken charge of

1 R. W. Shlr.sle's three-year-ol- d bay.
nare, Rubbling , Water, for the June

' r.c ct J. T. EUva'8 grand old horse
iiarcld D will be ready,. to meet' Maul
Ley In June. ' ' ' " '. " - .
'

. Ill Oro. Ibe Hllo favorite, has arriv-c-J

l ack in Hilo from Pleasanton, and
v::: 1 c taiy fcr the 2:15 class. Den
rrvo, lie pride of the harness horses.
Is resting up at Waimea, Oahu, until
::trch 1. Welcome Boy, owned by

i;:Doon baseball began
;j y. C. A. LAST NIGHT

I: 'cr tcsetall cot its start for the
n at t:.e Y. II. C. A. last night

l the employed beys played off
ccxd panes. . In the National

:e the Cubs and the Dodders,
1 to a 4 to 4 tie and the Tirates

v i frrm t: 2 C:crt3 ry a score or
: i to IS. In the American League the

t:klirs defeated the Red Sox by a
: ; t? 13 Rccre and the Senators got
r. ; frcn the Tifers ty forfeit 9
t j p. The Timers beir.g. cne cl the

'1 clubs, did rot have a sufficient
..bcr cf players present but they
1 l.e'boh-tcrc-- up with some good
vers In tjre fcr next week's game
I t:,tn tl.cy will be in ihe race. .

I." Rrd fox were presented with
t i; ,'.1 lovSns cup for the basketball

: hy rhllllp C. Hall at the
; r. Cart Clarence Silva ac-- '

I tbe cup In behalf of his team
: : ::?ari,;; h tlantlng the denor
' : t' f I'.ws how his team

? lo Via t:.e championships In
h l.-.rkc-tt .n ar.i vclleytall.'-.- . '

CAGKCTCAtU TONIGHT

The Se nior r.akethall League starts
a double-Leade- r tor-teh- t In the games
U'.l cf the Y. 11. C. A. These will
ie qmI matches, with the Alerts tak-
ing cn the All-Sur- s In the first game
and the Tisers meeting the Oahus in
Co Etrcr.d fame. ..,;:, :

L!nc::ps: ,
'

V'--
'

Alerts Clay and Clark, forwards;
Crcve, center; .Albertson and Hol-

lander, guards.
All-Star- s Bennett Nottage, for-ri''-- ';

Vv'rlb, Morgan
rr. 1

- l fvi3. .'. .

. :s Bill Melaecke,1" Henry,
F. D. ; Nicholson,: ; center;

b'chrocicr, Duggac, guards. .
r-

-. . ,

r- - j.

Scnoib

Tom HoIlinger,J will be ready at any
time. , ,;

t.
:

' Ar Magoon Is expecting a harness
horse on the . Lurline , for the June
meet ; Theodore. Roosevelt, the pride
ofibe Hawaiian bred 'harness horses,
can be seen on the streets daily, and

expected to enter the next meet.
It is rumored that Barney Judd has
a promising . three-year-ol- d pacer
which will be entered in the June
races. " ;,

1 Bill Boy, Prince Kuhlog stallion, is
turned out at Walalua at present.
Carmallta is coming around in nice
shape under the care of Johnny Grace.
Fast 3tring

Mrs. Macfariane s string is expected
to do. something this year. Florence
Roberta. Lahontan .Water, Fair Mary
and Mary Jay. all secured from Reno,
will be features of the next meeting.
Mrs. Walter Dillingham's Oneonta
will be ready to defend the Oneonta
Cup in June., U IL Warren will have
a team of sorrel stallions for the June
meet in Seabolt and TJmpqua.

Dr. JV C. Fitzgerald of Maui will
have in addition- - to this bay mare
Copra, a two-year-ol- d full brother of
this winner. - It is expected that Mrs.
Harry 7 Baldwin ; will send her . string
of Hawaiian bred runners to the next
meeting,; Francis B Senator . B.,
Warning and other horses well known
here. rr"

' Jerry Broderlck hat been retained
by the Parker Ranch to take charge
of their colts again this year. He will
bring down with him this year, the
great little mare Gaiety, with Myrtle,
Sumere and five or six others. ;
t , Satisfax, the pride of Lellehua, and
Mohawk Boy are ' looking ; tit : for fu
ture races., v

Angus McPbee of Maul will have a
new string of runners from San Fran
cisco at the coming meeting " :

: Jim Spalding of Kauai is expected
to bring over a string of runners that
will ; be hard to beat ; ,

, Miss .Officious and Ypres will not
face, the starter in the June meeting.
according to present information,: .

, Repairs will be made on the track
at Kaplolanl Park on the first - of
February-"'1- ' ' 7' ;

Harvester will not race , this year.-H- e

will be shipped to George Cooke's
ranch on Molokat , ; X 'MrnH--it

is expected that LTneoln Achiu's
Young Lady will play polo Instead of
racing. ,r.

SURF RIDIfiG POPULAR: v:r:
. SPORT AT SAM DIEGO

The popular Hawaiian sport of surf
riding has been imported to X San
Dieso and has made an instant hit
Former Hawailans, present residents'
of the city, are responsible for the in-

novation. While the surf does .not
run as long on the San Diego beaches
as at Walkikl, It is sufficient to fur
nish all, the thrills of the sport Aqua-
planing is another of the new. water
sports which la gaining devotees. This
consists of skimming over the top of
the water on a board towed by a fast
motor boat;. '

.

- .WANTS NEW LEAGUE'. tV';
Sporting Editor, Star-Bulleti- rfV

Sir: .Now that the open seaspn for
baseball Is almost upon ns It is about
time some definite steps were taken
to organize and operate a reaL clean,
live league in Honolulu. There has
been entirely too, muchr mud-sltagln- g

mixed in with mediocre ball tossing
throughout ' the Oahu League in the
past. The real fan and. baseball pub-
lic are sick and disgusted with the
knocking, bints of corruption and poor
baseball that this league has furnished
the public heretofore. ,.. : t

A new . ball season; will soon com-
mence, one that will get a very good
send-of- f In this city by the advent of
the , Portland Beaters making this
their training camp, so why isn't If
possible to see a new1 local league
launched? If it can be run squarely
and fairly, this tQwn an and will sup-IX- )

rt it,--.- ; . - ;:.v"i-.K-

, : ; r A BASEBALL' BOOSTER.
i ' '' "f ....... "? '.r ''v

: Russia's death rate in normal times
is higher than that of any other coun-
try . in Europe. ; It is - 41 , .a, . year for
each 1000. -

.. ',: j : )l - 4

Y 1

Icy Giqcirattc

JU ireful Trnrkuk Usnd

Comfortable

. ;'
-

Is

r'

ST. LOUIS VILL

HAVE HARD TILT

VITH M'IflKLEV
- . - -

) " .' '

St 'Iuis and McKinly, leaders in
the Intern holastic La.ketl)Rll league,
will meet toraorro.v afternoon at the
armory In a game which may decide
the championship of the season. Net
ther team has been defeated, and both
have scored victories over Punahou
and Kamehameha. The team which
lands the victory tomorrow is expect-
ed to win the title. The game will be
called nt 3:45.

McKInley has a strong team, and
the recent victory over Punahou has
given them confidence. It is expected
that H. and M. Borthwick will take
care of the forward positions with
Sam Lujan at center. Thompson,
Tsune, Bent and McTaggart will be
the first ' choice for gnard positions.
St Louis will have Lam Wing and
Santos as forwards. Christian at cen
ter and the Vredenburg brothers at
guard..

Much Interest . has been taken in
basketball this year, and a large num-
ber of spectators have turned out to
the games.-- - St Louis always has a
number of rooters om hand, and Mc-
KInley wiir send a delegation tomor-
row to cheer the high school players
in . their battle for the championship.

PALAi'M DEFEATS

KAMELA TEAJ,

MIDGET LEAGUE

W. L.
Palama 9 S
Kauluwela 8 3
Kakaako 7

'

4
N. A. a.. 6 9
Korean 2 8
Kallhi .v. 0 10

Last night at.Kakaako .Hall the Pa-lam-a

, Midget team jby great playing
defeated the Kauluwela. team and thus
won the championship , by the large
.core of J7 to tt,-k- : 1:- -

. The Palamas , took: the lead in the
first inning and ' held it- - until the
eighth, at which time, the Kauluwelas
byjdlnt of hard hitting overtook, and
passed them. , The score- - at the begin-
ning ; of the ninth! was 31 to 29 . in
KauluwelasM favor. The ; Palama cap-
tain. Ah Cheng,' at this time' used ex-

cellent . judgment' and sent Hong
Ting in to. v pitch, ; who held the
Kauluwelas runless in the last of the
ninth, while the Palamas batted every-
thing that KencW had to all parts of
the field, scoring eight runs and pull-
ing the game out of the fire. ' t

Hong Ylng ' also led both teams at
the bat getting a hit every time up,
totaling eight hits for six runs, Takeo
and Quan Chew divided second honors
with six apiece. In the fielding line
the Palamas put up a wonderful ex-
hibition and it is only, fair to say thai
man for man they are the best team
In : the '?league.? - "t, jy

Fifteen of the Palamas were retired
on strikes, while eight of the Kaulu-
welas were fanned, Chew behind the
bat for Palama led the league In hit- -

L ting 'and. fielding and Pung at first
led ... the first Backers - in fielding and
run getting. Katumi was ' the. leading
base stealer of the league and stood
rpurth in natting. ; v - , :.

Score by Innings: . ' J

Palama- - 5 6 0 2 2 2 6 837
Kauluwela :. U.l 7 1. 4 0 3 6 9 031

Umpires, Ben Clark and Glenn Jack-son-:
:? ?f : :Ay'jj '? .rfe'

SANTELL WANTS TO COME-I- T0

HAWAII AFTER MEETIMG
" JOE STECHER ON FEB. 22

y Ad , Santell, champion light-heavyweig- ht

wrestler of the world, wants
to come to Hawaii: In a letter to the
Star-Bulleti- n he : says : that he Is
anxious to 'meet Tarro Mlyake, and
as soon as his bout with Joe Stecher
is over on February 22 he would like
to, meet Mlyake or any other mat man.
Santell. and Stecherwill wrestle .for
the championship In - San Francisco,
and the winner will undoubtedly be de-
clared ; heavyweight . champion . of the
world, inasmuch ar Gotch Is out of
the game. .Santell writes that he
would like to have the wrestler who is
appearmg Hinder, the name of i Young
Santell use his own name.

EHtER3 BEAT KALIHIS

In a heavy hitting game at Kalihi
on Sunday afternoon the B. F. Ehlers
team defeated the Kalihis by a score
of 15 to 12. The Ehlers squad excell-
ed In all departments of . the game,
and despite lack of practise made a
number of fast: plays, ; Ehlers would
like to meet any amateur team in the
city Any aggregation wanting a
game : may communicate with James
Borges at B F Ehlers & Co.

DUTCH REUTHER JOINS
COLONY OF HOLD-OUT- S

Pitcher Dutch Reuther has joined
with Ping Bodie and Swede Rlsberg
as a hold-ou- t Reuther has received
his contract from the Chicago- - Cubs

IN THE GOOD OtD WINTER
! TIME

By WALTER TRUMBULL
In summer time, when eager

fans
The sporting sheets peruse.

It makes them sad and very mad
To see their favorites lose.

In winter time the fans are glad,
Because they read each day

Within the news the interviews
With managers who say:

"We've strengthened all along
the line;

Our scouts are cn the job;
In far Duluth they've found a

Ruth,
In Kokimo a Cobb.

"We have a second Mathewson,
And it Is very clear

Unless we buck 'the toughest
luck

We'll win the flag this year."

In summer fans might wish to
sell

Their favorites for a dime;
But hear them win the pennant

In
The good old whiter time!

LEFTY ".lAESAKA

'
HURLS ONE-HI-T

BAJIE ON SPDAY

"Lefty" 'Maesaka, the southside
slabster of the Asahis, held the Y, M.
C. A. team to'bne hit at Walpahu on
Sunday. The "AsahU landed on Mlt-sumot- o.

for eighf hit?, the final score
being 4 to 0. Yoshlkawa was the star
with the bludgeon, landing four hits
in five times up.

Neither side scored until the sev
enth, 1 when Miyahara walked and
stole second and went to third on
Zenimura'si hit ?, Both, runners scored
when Yoshlkawa hit safely. - Murika-mtixiad- e

albiCilf the ninth, and Zent
mura secured --another bingle. Yama-ahir- o

theni hltifor two bases. -- The Y.
M. B. A. team did not threaten to
score. : --.

"
, "'r,- v

' The lineup --of the teams were as
follows: Asahi Toshlkawa, c; Ya--'

sunaga, cfrt Mamlya, ss ; Miyahara.
3b; M urakaml, If ; Zenlmura, 2b ; :

Mur-aahfg- e,

rf ; Jufehlda,' rf ; Yamashirb,
lb;. and ' Maesaka, p. Y. M. B. A.
yesu,' cf; OsakL ss; Hamano. 2b i Mlt-sumot- o,

p;.Uyemori, If; Naomura,
3b; Miyaguchi c; ; Miragichi, lb; Doi,
rf ; Kobayashl,-r- t 3 . v?

Ahe Asahis would like to meet the
Lilians in a morning game in the near
future. ' v :.. :

HZ GOODING FIELD SAYS
BARRACUDA LODGE WILL

: BE POPULAR CLUBHOUSE

H. Gooding ? Field, secretary of the,
Hawaii: Tuna' Club, which has-bee- n

formed lately, v said in an Interview
yesterday '' :y'n:"Y-- -

Barracuda Iodge. the clubhouse of
the Hawaii Tuna Club at Kihel, MauL
is located In the center of the Molo-kin-t

island fishing grounds, famous in
ancient times for its fishing. .At this
point ..there is safe anchorage and a
good pier. Several privately owned as
well as public power launches are now
anchored at Kfhei for the accommo
dation of anglers. At the clubhouse
members and guests are pot up with
comfortable eating and sleeping quar-
ters; In the lounge and club room the
furnishings are, such as to make the
place a restful r pot, with billiard and
pool tables and other paraphernalia
which will help the tired anglers' to
become' resuscitated after their com
bats ; with - the game fighters of the
Moloklnt " waters? From the lodge a
superb view is obtained of Haleakala

the largest extinct crater in the
world the West Maui mountains and
a wide expanse of blue, and green
water.1.. :

The "climate of Hawaii is equable
and most favorable for

outdoor sport and with the great
expanses of lee-vst- er in the Islands,
the truly royal kport.of game fishing
with rod' and reel will become, as it
is fast becomiu, the great attraction
tor the sportsman who does not count
distance if assured of an opportunity
to land a big fellow.

A number of valuable cups and tro-

phies as well as1 club buttons will be
competed for during the coming win-

ter and spring in the ffshing competi-
tions under the auspices of the Ha-

waii .'Tuna Club. Many mainland
anglers will be on hand to help to lift
the' prizes. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended by the Tuna Club to all anglers
visiting Hawaii and the privileges of
the club and fwhins lodge -- will be
placad at their disposal. Every as-

sistance will be gladly given visiting
anglers by the secretary at the club
rooois. Merchant and Alakea streets.

and declares It is far from satisfac-
tory. The San Francisco boy de-

clares that sooner than sign for the
wage offered him by the Nationals he
will quit basebalL Reuther was orig-
inally a St Ignatius boy, who had one
try-o- ut with Pittsburg. He played in
Honoluld with the

HILO MAY ERECT

BUILDfiFOR

: t l

f PMU1 Sur-Ballrti- a Oorrjondnce)
HILO. Jan. 26. President Y. K. Col-vill- e

and Secretary J. R. Zimmerman
presented a request to the Board of
Trade on Wednesday afternoon ask-

ing for (he indorsement and help of
the board in the efforts of the Basket-
ball League to obtain for Hilo a suit-
able area of land opposite the Vol-

cano Stables ft Transportation Cos
premises on Front , street The land
desired by the Basketball league Is
approximately 80x110 feet and on this
site it is proposed to erect a building
to cost $6000. which will be used for
amateur athletic purposes but par-
ticularly basketball.'

George Cool pointed out that Hilo
was lacking in facilities for outdoor
sports and it seemed to him that the
board, should go further and acquire
more land, sufficient to provide for a
suitable baseball ground. '

After some discussion it was final-
ly decided to appoint a committee con-
sisting of J. R. Zimmerman, E. N.
Deya and L, C Lyman to look into
the matter and cooperate with Chair-
man Sam ' Kauhane of the board of
supervisors, and report to the' Board
of Trade at the special meeting on
Friday afternoon. ;

ULlLrllULlLU
Senior Bowling League

rJID-PACIH-
CS

W L Pet
Hawaiis . ............ 4 0 1000
Oahus . 4 0 1000
All-Chine- se . ........ 3 1 750
Mld-Pacifi- cs . 3 1 750
Cosmos . ; 1 - 3 : . 250
Geier. . 1 4 , .200'Service . 0 ; 4 000

- Result Last Night
Mld-Paclfl- 3. Geier. 1.

6

' The Mld-Paclfi- showed up strong
In their debut in last night's match
of ihe Senior Bowling League on the
Y. M. C. A. alleys by taking two games
and total plnfall from the Geter team.
The' lope game won by the Geier was
the third of the match. High average
was made by Camara of the Mid-Pac- t

fics, who bowled an average of 179.6.
The only double century rolled was
put' across : by Kanlnck of the Geier,
Who Just j.assed the 200 mark by one
pin in his third game.

. The scores: '
v

. . ; , Mld-Pacifi- ;

Tls.
Keef 160 179 136 475
Cooper . ... .,;1S9 183 144 496
Xaatx 179 '170 144 493
McTaggart . 160 120 167 447
Camara-- . ..." 177 173 189 539

Totals..... 845 ;.&25 786 2450
'Geier ;. C

Tls.
Lindemann . .1C2 154 159 475
Kaninck . . ..174 160 201 -- 535
Andraea . ..;..' 1C5 165 136 466
Daake . 169 160 155 484
Neubert . ... ....121 95 ... 216
Doake ... 173 173

; , Totals......... 791 ; 734 824 2349

Portland has" three "players who by
all rights should be members of the
Bale Lake Bees. They are Big-be- e,

Hig-be- e and Be-be- e. . ;.

It is reported that Doc White, one
of the grand old men of baseball and
for a long time star pitcher of the
Chicago White Sox, will ; join Frank
Isbell with Wichita, Kan., club' next
year.

One of the new rules to be discussed
before the rules committees of the two
major leagues is one which aims to
eliminate many of the present fluke
home nms The National League
proposes a rule whereby there can be
no obstacles within 270 feet of, the
home plate. Baseball parks in Hono-
lulu should take notice.

Napoleon Lajole, one of the leading
sluggers of the big league for 21 years,
has finally retired from the game.
His batting average during that time
has the remarkable percentage of 33$.
The rumor is that he is going to man-
age a minor league team this year,
but just what club will be the fortun
ate one to secure his services is not
known. '

iOAncvs PirauL
enarcsr i

i. ...

The reascn for Lea Darcy's 20
knockcuts out of 27 fights was ex-

plained when the big Australian mid-

dleweight, the most talked of fighter
in the world today, now In New York,
stripped to the waist and exposed the
most wonderful set of fightiag mus-
cles In tho ring today.-- '-

Not bo .m!gy and knotted perhaps
as those of Bob Moha or Jack Dil-

lon, whose muscles have caused them
to be somewhat muscle bound and
hinder their hitting ability, Darcy'a
muscles combine power and agility
and are ideal for the fighter. : j

They have the same ease and grace
as the muscles which made Joe
Walcott the greatest welterweight of
all time and combine the strength of
the sines of Bob Fitxslmmons, who
possessed, one of the most terrific
punches of them alL . v ''

The hitting muscles in the shoul-
ders are particularly well developed.
There is where Darcy gets the punch
that flattened George Chip, Eddie Mo
Goorty and almost a score of others.

Les Darcy may. he described as a

BABE DOH TO

leiiPfliiTilD
PORTLAND, Ore Jan. 17. Two

additional ball players were added to
the Portland Coast' League Club to-
day," quickly following on the heels of
the deal wnich brought Farmer and
Siglln ' from 1 Pittsburg, f The newest
Beavers are Babe Borton, former Ver-
non first baseman, and William Finch'
er, pitcher, both' of the St Louis Am-
ericans. .: -- V -

Manager McCredle also announced
that Outfielder Nixon would be trad-
ed to New Orleans .for ; a pitcher.
When this last mentioned transaction
Is - consummated the Portland team
will be practically ready to sail 'for
Honblulu for its "spring training, Feb-
ruary -- 14 f-- r s'v;:- .:''

Borton batted 07 for Vernon, in
1914 and, then jumped to the St' Louis
Club of the outlaw . Federal League.

SWIMMING LANES FOR :V v
CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat Course for
championship swimming events are to
be marked with lanes for each .con-
testant In all races held under the
jurisdiction of the P. A, A vote was
passed at the. meeting of the associ-
ation .making 'such' markings obliga-tory.;.- ,.

ytj-r.- j

- Tho seraphlnd was a keyed musical
Instrument now obsolete, which pre-
ceded the harmonium. -

' .' i

MASS

This Red J ; .

Label i

When get
that has the B. V.1 D.

Or,A xvr T nkftl

are sure that the
are ngiit in ana

of '

and of finish.

B. V. D. Closed Crotch
Union Suits (Pat U. S. A.)
$1.00 the Suit -

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers, 50c the Garment

New "

f.'-t

SCIES EE
lITTEil PK5SS1T

fit successor to Stanley Ketchell, the
last great fighting middleweight ?

K

" Darcy Is the - greatest fighter who
has come from Australia since Bob---

Fltxsimmons sailed from Sydney, In
the 90's. . ' ;'

There is & rt between the
two men, not physical, however, ,

"

Darcy'a great strength, as tht of ,
Fitz&lmroons, Is due primarily to his
early training In a shop.
Darcy began his shoe-in- g

horses at 16, The same year he --

began boxing in tournaments la New
South Wales and : won such success '. '
that be decided to enter the ring, and
won his first five bouts by knockouts
over routes ranging from --seven to 1

rounds. . . '.;. , .. : . ...
' f :

, Fltzstmmons . tnrned ; his .

ing into an asset even after he had
won the heavyweight

In vaudeville engagements he ap '

peared with a setting of an old
shop with Its forge and anvil .

and many fans nov have miniature
'

horseshoes made by Fits, which were '
passed down Into the audience during s .

his act-- ' ' v' ' ' .v'- - y. . a ;

SMCHAIAD

Don't Awept SoraeUunglsc,rana r t TT
ThM Tliat You Krc Gctti

Woven

you

ship

The
York

semblance

blacksmith

horseshoe-- .

black-
smith
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SAN DIEGO, CaL, Jan. 21. The fea-
ture event today in the Coronado win-
ter tennis tournament play in which
was resumed today after several

was the defeat of Miss
Florence": Sutton, by Miss .Marly K.
Brown.: former singles champion. In a
semi-fin-al match. . The score was 7--5, v

4-- 8--
. Miss Sutton was defending

the Coronado" title, which she won .

last year. Wynne- - Mace defeated Ro
land Roberts in . the semi-final- s, : 0--6, --

'

6--3, 6-- 3. . It t Is ' expected all . of thes
finals will be played off tomorrow. .

Scores : In other important games .'

werer F .'- --today ; --

Mrs. C Hull and F. L Johnson de-

feated Miss: Margaret Manson and
John . Strachan. 3--6, 6--1; ,7-- 5. '

Semi-final- s, men's doubles William
Johnston and i Strachan . defeated
Wynne Mace and' Luther Kennett 6--0,

6--1. T - ly; yi ;
.-
-

Finals, men's' doubles
"

Johnston
and Strachan defeated Maurice Mo
Loughlin and Nat Brown, 3--6, 6--2, 6--4.

? Finals, men's singles Mace defeat-
ed H. Van Dyke Johns, , ;

'
An electric flash lamp with a bulb

in the shape of a hand Is & novelty
for . night signaling by automoblllsts.

','L6o99 woolen' trousers' for athletes o

slip on over s their scanty attire
when, resting, much, as sweaters are
worn; ar & novelty; V v : r -- ;

... v.j
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Underwear v" '
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JLalI Athiertc Underwear
is B. "V. D. id n ot. Remember ..

we seiv the B. V. D Label qh all
our garments;and. make

Athletic Un-

derwear

garments

quality ma-

terial, integrity workman--

refinement

B.V.D. Company

;v

OF

apprenticeship

.championship.

post-
ponements,

none
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MUTT and JEFF-It'- S an ill wind etc.
Trade Mark Reg. U. R Pat Ott

V TNl WIND rR.c(?

HOuOLULU! STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY, AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

" . M TennioX SubscrlptloB: : '

DaJlj fitar-BuUctl- n V rents per month,
- IS per year, 5 ceuU r' copy. -- ,
Semi-Weekl- y Sttr BuUetla 12 per
: .t.-

-.
. .. ; year.--- , s:--'

: : AdTertism lute;
- ClMilfled and Boiinese Annoigice

menu 1 cent per word per each Inset
.Hon, up to one week, v - :

Estimate tlx word per line. '

Per llie, one week....... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks. ....... ..40 cents,
Per line, one month. ......... 70 cents
Per Use, six months.. 10 cents ea. mo.
: Otter rates upon application. J. ,

Nq adrertlsements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines wLU be ao-tepte- d.

. V
; in replying to adverusements 'ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the adrertlsement.

It you are a telephone subscriber,
phone, your adrertlsement; we will
charge It ; "!

our phond is m 'A J

WANTED

Hoofs to Repair We guarantee .to
. .flop air leaks. See Lou Rogers or

.
" Fred Havll&nd.; We lead; others

:
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.
King St. Phone 2096. : '

An experienced clerk for our ladles
'

ready-to-we- ar goods department.
Permanent position. D.' P. Ehlers &
Co. : . 6694 a

Peerless Prefenrtng Paint Co also
ritch and Grarel.Roof Specialists,
t:il at the old stand, 65 Queen st.

phese 4SSL tf
Coy to learn printing trade. : Chance
;, to go school hatT time, and get

full psy. . Good chan co. Apply to
R. Iw Thomas, Y. M. C, Ai 6647 tf

To tuy 403 tiles 'about 15 ' Inches
, square. Reply" stating 'terms Box

. 46S. Star-Bulleti- n. .; v
;

. 6631 12t

E:t cf left-tande- d golf clubs,"new or
f eccr.d-haud- . , Address A. FU care
StarDalletin. : - C371 tt

Second-han- d "Nlctrola,' In good condi-
tion. , Address P. O. Box 535 or
Phone 7132., .,

"
6692-- t

To buy registered Alrdale Terrier;
. glre price. Halelwa Garage, P. O.

Box 4. Hale Iwa. 6696 12t

' SITUATION WANTED. ,

Ycur .T Chinese man wants position as
. in store' or-offic-

e, will do
errands, etc. Address P. O. Box 50.

. . City. ; - :. ; 6687 tf

Refined young I'rench lady wishes po-- .
citlon as governess or as ladies' com-
panion. Apply Box 526. v 6694 6t

Several Korean school boys want work
, cf any kind, salary no consideration.

Jon Woo, phone 1C58. - 6693 6t

;;, . HELP WANTED. ;

Bcokkeeper able to handle," immedi-
ately with a little coaching, a com-
plete set of books of local firm;
ponds required; position should be

; pennauent; references mtist . show
possession of integrity, brains, stead-
iness and thrift Young man pre-
ferred. 'Address Box 474, Star-Bul-leti- n

office. : ; j : . : .; 6695 tf

CWPLOYMENT OFFICES . i

Y. 'Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla sL, near
, Nuuanu, Thone 43U, 6:50 a. m.'lo
. 6 p. ca. ; Residence phone, 7036. .

5

- . . 5246 tf. ,

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alar-a- l eL, epp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. - :

:; . 6101 tf .

' ;

Jar-ne- ss help of aU kinds, male and
female. . lllraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1423. - , ; . 054 tf

.MISCELLANEOUS-- J

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

: Water Wka., phone $022. ,'
- .

' 6442 lr

KZII HE'S TAVERN
.European Pka Hotel
' --On the Ceach at WatklW!

'r .Phone C33 S

; A mixture' of linseed oil, slaked
lime nnd cotton, fibor ! used in mm
partn. ot;Tnrkcy a a ;RutaiUute tor
cement. . , ' ; - -

- J

! ihT'

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

The following is a list of a few of
the bargains in rebuilt and used cars
for sale by The von Hamm-Youn- g Com-
pany, Ltd- - cor. Atakea and Hotel Sts.
SMt and look them over. Terms may

1 tssrrtnged by responsible parties:

OVERCAikfJ touring a
: good buysmall caiS for $300.00.

PACKARD 1914 mdiel, seven-passe- n-

' ger touring; electrH. lights and
starter; newly " painteavand over-
hauled:, seat covers and iww one- -

f tnarr top." .You cant do better for

POPE-HARTFOR- D 1912 model road-'sta- r;

excellent condition; two rum--
- bla seats. Bargain, $500.00.

STUDEBAKER 19U model, seven-pas- -
senger; electric tights and starter;
hewly painted; good condition. Price,

STUDEBAKER 1915 tour
,v ing; repainted,- - new one-m- an top,

electric lights and starter. A fine
. , family car. Pricr $600.00. i:

STEVENS 1912 model, seven-passeng- er

; touring. A powerful first-clas- s car

AMERICAN ' four-passeng- er Under.
slung; ' good tires, ' top, electric
starter and lights. ; $350.00. f A

FEDERAL TRUCK, Vt tons capacity.
s Only $2500. . .

REO TRUCK, 2 ton,' excellent condj.
tion 5300.00. ,- -. v - ;: yy i :

EUICK ,1914 model, tour-
ing; electric lights and starter; good

v tires. A splendid value at $350.00.

EUICK.1916 Small Six; excellent me-
chanical condition. A pick-up- - at

;: $S5C. vr' v'vA;v :y
4- -

CADILLAC 1914 mode?, seven-passeng- er

touring; newly painted and.over-haule-d.

A good car for rent service.
4 Price enly $85a00,-.v--:l : - " --- ;; y
DODGE ROADSTER 1916, ,run about

3000 miles, : If you want a light--'
weight, economical roadster, pick

t7ftr f.n . .. i- -

INTERSTATE touring car, 1912 mo-
del; electric lights and starter. A

, bargain at 40O00. ;- - . ? '

LOCOMOBILE 191$"fnodei, seVen-pas- -

senger. A good,-stron- dependable
car; electric lights and starter.. See

; at once. Only $1 100.00..! ; ' v' v
... '-'v .i

DODGE 1918 touring, excellent' condi-
tion ;. extra tire and motometer.' Bar-
gain at $75030. O ; 6694-- tf

Ford Touring Car and Runabout; Reo
Touring Car with Electric Equlp-- .
ment; other Runabouts with Elec--.

trie Equipment and Starter.? Apply
W. K. Davis, Care of T. H. Davles
Co, Hardware DepL - 6696hf2t

Rebuilt and used touring cars, road-
sters and trucks. The von HanJm- -

Young Company's rebuilt and ; used
car department, cor. Alakea and Ho

--
;

tel streeL' opposite the Y. M. C. A.
6685 12t ; .

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condl-- ,
Hon, run about ,6000 miles.'. - Phone
4966, Lieut. Spencer, ForT Shatter.
.7 v 6691 tf

lilZ Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion,' $700.:. Address . P.. Ew SUr---

Bulletin office. , 6608 tf

Overland Roadster, bargain, r Owner
, leaving cltyv Box 473. Star-Bulleti- n.

'

;." - ' 6695 tf - '..

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All ' makes of auto and bicycle tires'and tubes; auto accessories; also
. ; vulcanizing, retreading, " rebeading,
' etc : Taisho Vulcanlxlng Co, Ltd,

180 , Merchant, Ewa; Alakea st,
phone 3197.' - 82 6m

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE j ;
j ,,

No. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings $L;
lot 75 ft, by 123 ft;; seven-roo- m

i cottage, garage, etc.; only 13750;
easy terms; See Pratt;,923 Port at

:.:-- . j--
, h 6561 tf .

Souths Africa has eelabliFbrd a .far-tftr- y.

tot lh extraction of ..rubbor from
the roots anJ rlne& of rubber plants.

, f Y'.

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY- -

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy.
Moillili, opposite Mollllll basebaU
ground. Entrance on King streeL
Telephone 7475. 6674-l- m

Dairy cows; some dry; some milking.
Antono Piris, Palolo road. Phone
7478. . 6691 6t

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
boughL sold or exchanged. Koda
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

6307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

Lumber, N. W. clear, well seasoned,
95 sq. ft, $34.00. PalnL ready-mixe- d;

stone color, '3 - gallons;
green stone 9 gallons; dark
green, 1 gallons; red, 7 gallons;
dark ehade, 5 gallons. ' 75 cents
per gallon. C. Stift, cottage rear of
German. Church. . .. 6696 3t

Violet Ray Apparatus with 2 Elec
trodes, 830.OO. Model Sanitary Bar
ber Shop. 6694 3t

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
; will buy old klawe trees. Phone

3178.,; : . . . , o 6693 lm

Fine potted plants,' ferns and 'palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction.
U r i 6653 lm

LILY BULBS 25c per doz. TeL 1842.
V ys:-- f 6673 tf- - -- ; .

:. t,
Orchids at JefTs. Phone 3827. V

;; u.:-:-:: ; .6436 6m

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337 U Manoa road. 6668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

We had plenty of -- furniture on Tues
day. It was all sold. We can han
die all the' used furniture that you
can possibly sell us, to your satisfac-
tion as to price and' handling, alt
risk and trouble falling on us. Now

r: Is the time and this is the place, the
-

'
past is but a story and to yon go all
the profits to us the . glory of suc-
cessfully selling any and all grades
of furniture. The kind we want is

!

.'the ' everyday kind; ' plain useful
goods that fill the aching void now

: so empty in our midst Therefore
let us know at once what you have
to sell in the line of FURNITURE

; and Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S.
Bailey, will sen it ' ' -

FOR RENT- -

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
- the city, furnished and unfurnished,
.. at $15, $18. $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 land

up to $123 a month.. See. list in our
Dffice. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, .Fort

l: street between King and Merchant

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
i. .... 683 tf:. -

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely.' v furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by weesr or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1033 AlapaL

, : 6607 5m 'Z'-:-- .; - v ; '?

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; lose In. Phone 1998.

. . 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganxel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Port
; " - 6434-t- f

Two furnished rooms, with private
famny,'816 Young St :. 6695 3t

FOR RENT. ' ;
Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard

ware, . Inquire City Hardware Co,
66274f

HOTELS

.THE PIERPOINT.
i "On tb' Beach at.Waikfkt

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine . and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy.; Tel. 2879. 5202-t-f

A i

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK RROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser

. vice; you, should eat there.

Boston Cafe Coolest placo in town.
After the show rioo in. Open day
and night Bijoi tester. Hotel sL

; 6539 vt
--rrColumbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and nlghL Hotel sL, opp. Bethel.

7"W t 5518 tf .

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
; moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

; ... 5589 tf
CLEANING AND DYEING )

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
'. ,. .,; 6213 tf .... U

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
V: -.., 6104 tf '

Steam cleaning: Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
T 623 tf

CUTFLOWERS' AND-PLANT-
ST

Coconut : plants for sale, Samoan 1 va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,

- .KauaL ; $277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635
t.,.-.j--

. 6298 tf , - y.

Harada, fresh jcut flowers; tel. 3029.
- ? ,121- -tf c,:- ,

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phont 5147.
v 6084 tf - .

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st . 6106 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
--- 411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
i open ''. a.- - charge account with The' Model Clothiers, Fort st - 04 tf

PAINT. AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work, guaranteed. t Bids submitted
free, - - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo.: M. Yamada; concrete, wood, ad
stone construction. Estimates fur' nlshed. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless BIdg. Phone

- 2157. : . V . . . 6468 tf
K. , Nomura, ' builder :and contractor;

excavating, grading, ; paving, team-- :
ing, . concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748- 8.

vi: :rr 6568 ly :'

CITY CONSTRUCT'.ilN CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.

i Phone 4490. ; - 6452 6m

M. . Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

; 6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
$62 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.;

- 6602 6m
'

y CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAU Building Co, building, paint-- .
Ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukul. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U.. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukut st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Nakatanl, general contractor, King
opp. Alapai. Phone 4521. 6682 lm

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and bnsines cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printf-n-g

TVrvrtnrif . 12-- Mrohn nt

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal. watermelons. Aala lane.
609ft tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komoj.i. TKcyrlea. Ijinchbnwl Kine.

x

"WW'
""T jil t

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor.. King & South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf
New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 3993. 1281 Fort st
6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought, and sold. Phone 4366.
' 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

: order. . .. . s - S86 3m

MASSAGE

K." Hashimoto massage and electro
"

, neerlng. Nuuanu st," opp. Williams'
. undertaking. office,- - phone 1785.?

4: . 6400 3m. ''-IT 1

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Officer 95 n; King st .;

R365 f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor,, 1131' Union. :
',." 6454 6m - -

PRINTING

We do not boast of low, prices which
' usually coincide 'with poor quality;
; but' we "know bow to : put .' life,

. hustle and go Into printed matter,
- and that Is what talks loudest and

longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department; 125 Merchant
--"street i K; U

Business and lsitu.g cards, engraved
or printeci In, attractive Russia
leather cases, . patent, detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540 tf

W PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, , - ,

G. FLOYD PERKINS. 603 Stangen-- .

wald building; Telephone 2907: c; : . 8678 tf ' '

SOFT DRINKS,

Our sodas will make your business
grow.; Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRT MAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st; opp.
Kukul st: bhone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
.:. 6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- o

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. 'Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telenhone 3022. . 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese. dinners. T. W.
Oda. proD. Teleohone 3212. z tf

WOOD AND COAL
Tanaba Co, Pauahl. nr. River st teL

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. fi297-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Hustace-Pec- k

Co, Ltd, will be held at the office of
th company. 63 Queen street on Tues-
day, Jan. 30, at 2 p. m. .

Election or orncers and any otner
business that may come before meet
ing. -

A. F. CLARK,
Treasurer and Manager.

6694 31

NOTICE.

Miss M. L. O'Connor is autltorized
to sign for me during my absence from
tho territory.

C. B. HIGH. D. D. R.
8692 4t

9 ; .J

I It. 7 TiJ . Ji,

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

'
'v6375-t- f '

DENTISTS

Dr. W. a Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 12:00
a. m, and at Dr. Clemmeus, 1:30
to 5:30 p m. Phone 3809. ,

6669 lm v?oT ;

DIt C P. POWSON Office hours;.
to 12 a. m, 1 to 3 p. m.; evenings,
7. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 656S-t- !

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN,- graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist" The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the

. island. AH foot trouble scientifically
: treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

Im.'' -i'::

DR. CATHERINE: SHUSrACHERl
room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. .

V- n - 6C50lm '

PALMISTRY ; '

Have you seen her?- - Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have her

--

'
read, In the linea of your hand what

.1917 has fer you.- - She . can ; tell
you about- - success, .business chan

. ges, love affairs - and marriage.
' Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Even

ings by appointment Phone 3608.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich-,-'.

ards. , 66l9-t- f- ' r

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -
TlON TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE

. AND OF SALE.: - .

t. .y.

Notice ia hereby given that under
and in pursuance of the terms, cove-
nants and conditions' of that certain
mortgage made, executed and deliver-
ed by Mrs. Kauanul Kaaua, and John
Kaaua, her husband, both of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
to Mrs. Grace D.. Merrill, then or said
Honolulu and now of Collinsvlllc, So-
lano County, State of California, dated
February 8, A. D. 1903 and recorded
in the Office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances at Honolulu aforesaid, , . In
Book 268 on Pages 164-16- 6, the under-
signed, Grace D. Merrill, mortgagee
aforesaid, under the power . of sale
therein contained,, intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for breach of cove
nant and condition broken, namely
non-payme- nt of . principal and Interest
when due as provided by the promts.
Bory1 note secured, to bo paid by said
mortgagee and to sell the Maui prem-
ises and property therein described.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
the premises and property covered by
said mortgage and intended to be sold
consist of the following described real
estate, premises and property, to wit:

An the right title and interest of
said Kauanul Kaaua. her heirs and
assigns in and to ail that parcel, of
land at Palemo, District of Hana, Is-

land of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
described in R. P. 2951, Lv C. A. 5174,
to Kaolulo, and containing as area of
4 acres, 3 roods, 20 square rods.

Which, said premises, together with
the rights, easements, privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging will
be sold at public auction at the auc-
tion rooms of James P. Morgan Com-
pany, Limited, auctioneers at No.' 131
Merchant Street Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 24th day of February,
A. D. ; 1917, at 12 o'clock noon. :

. -- Terms . of Sale: . Cash in United
States gold coin. Deeds at expense of
purchaser. : f ". "...

For further particulars apply to Lyle
A. Dickey. Lihue, Kauai, or to Jas. P.
Morgan, Co.; Ltd auctioneers."

. Dated Honolulu. January 23, 1917;
GRACE D. MERRILL,
By LYLE A. DICKEY,

Her attorney-in-fac- t

6690 Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes Cleaners' Association
of Honolulu announces that csw
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January,!, 1917,
in order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.

(Signed) ;
CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.

I OP. HONOLULU.

In Germany there has been invented
a fireproof celluloid, chiefly for use in
autoipoblle windows and windshields.

Torth ou th lower, blade f ; tit w
.hears; enable tnem to grip, hear- -

materials firm and cut them smoothly.

By Bud Ficl
- copyriiht. mi, ty n. a r:

J eu.! I , C.'.; - . '

.i;ft.:J-i.-::- - i.rti&;)fr..i

LOST

Tail lamp in vicinity of Kuaklni
Return to Dr. Benz.- -

. f
BY AUTHORITY.

' SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed Tenders will bertcel .

until 11 a. m. of Thursday, Fc
8, 1917, for, the Construction
Dining Room Building for the C
sane Asylum, Honolulu. T. H.

The Superintendent of Public '.

reserves the right, to reject ar.y
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blar.-o- f

proposal are on file In the c'
the Superintendent' of Public
Capitol Building, Honolulu.
. ..

.
...V ;W. C. WOODWATV

Acting Superintendent of I .

:.:',: Works. ,:
' Honolulu, Jan. 26, 1917; '

;

. :. .., 6693 lot .'

" ' SEALED TENDERS

'4 Sealed tenders will be rec r :

the o.fflce of the Department cf
Instruction, City and Cousty c:
lulu. Judiciary Building, up to 3

a. m, the 10th day of Fctru?.r;'
for School Supplies. Full infer
Including specifications and c:
governing, tenders, may be I
application at the Office of it:?
ment of Public Instruction.
dersmust be 'securely s::
marked. "Bids for. School C,

The - Superintendent, res:;,
right to reject any or all bld3, J

or In part i
i .".'" HENRY'wV KVr. :

Superintendent of Public Izz
Honolulu. January 19, 1317.

V'. 6687 lOt

NOTICE TO CRSDITC"

The undersigned, duly appc!
mlaistratrix of. the estate cf (

M. Akaka, deceased, hereby r.

tlce to . all persons having
against the estate of sail c
to present the same to the ur. '

at the office tt Henry Smith. J
Building; In- - Honolulu, 'wl:..
months from date or they will
ever barred. ,'.' ,

1

'. ' '
AU persons owing sali.c;'

respectfully requested to mal: :

dlate settlement with the ur. 1

at said office of Henry Sri::..'y " ' aiiod aka: "

Administratrix Estate Clec. :.:

.' Akaka, deceased. , ' ,

r Honolulu, T. H, January 18, :
- 6684 Jan. 16, 23, 30. Feb. C.

Coal mine explosions are to
vented by an application of re:
in the mines and a machine l.
invented for the purpose.
:X"X.' .... .

Fifty-fiv- e miles in five hour3 :

remarkable record recently
llshed by Siberian huskies dra
sledge fver Ice. v .' . "

HIDDEN PUZi

11 mm:

S'.ivi i ie.gabbr. r v.

; frviJt dotcn in tuS. r --y



..czamc lempie
(Visf tore who have net

been examined roust oe
th- - Tempi by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY . '

Lodgo. Ijd iVogr a Nd. --571.
Stated, 7:30 to.' v -

TUESDAY--V; - y 1

Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
Special. Red, Cross Degree.

, 7:50 p.--

WEDNESDAY v v
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, t Spe-
cial, Second v Degree, .7:50 '
p. m. , '' v '

THURSDAY : '. :. V - -
..

Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular.
9 p.m. - :

roiniv . . .

; Lodge Le Progres,. 5a '37L
Special, Third v Degree. 7:50
p. Dl. ' : . ' .' ; --,

'

SATURDAY, V v '

ECHOFIELD LODGE- -: '
; ;

WEDNESDAY- - '

SATURDAY
Schofleld Lodge No. 443. Spe-- ;
claL Second Degree, 7:50 p.jn.r

ii Fellows Hall

WE EKLY. CALENDAR f
f'CNDAY J-:- '

Harmony Lodge No. -- 5, 7:50
' p. m. . Regular meeting.

tucsday ;

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:50
p. ra. Regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY :f Ipy--

THURSDAY - . '
" Ys '

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2, 7:50 p. in. Business
rnpctlnc. 8:15, celebration Of
t.:;e ISth anniversary, of ? the
loJfe. - Cards and : refresh-
ments on the Roof Garden.

"' 'rr. i day
rclynesia Cncanapment No. 1,
7:r,3 p. in. Regular meetings

TLi D AY- --. '

--: .clulu LODGE NO. 1.
- cr.czn pF PHOENIX.

:t tt Crir ttxae,- - corner ct I

. nl Icrt ftrecta, eten
- tt 7:53 o'clock.,

' v
. Txrer.,

:. . .rtAY. E pcretary.

LL LU LCT-- Z 616, D. P. O. E.
. neets in their hall

. cn King SU near
Fcrt, ercry Friday
evening, ' Visiting
trothers are cor-
dially invited to at--

: ?.::d d. duckley, e, R.1

it. rjN-'iirn- Sec."
HIMIMI

Trsnch cf the
A:.zn:cAN alliance
cf tLs U. S. A. v

: :i Li II. cf r. Ilall last Satur- -
' rrv

ry"l7, r'lruary 24 March 31,

rAUL K. irHNBERQ, Pres. .'

C. IJOLTC Secy.. :

t;ir.r.:A:,.3 COLHNE
'

I' j'Lc;e. No. 1. ' :

la 1C of. P. Hall
' i ur.i drjttca Montag:

- 1 i i:. Ftlruar 6 und 19,
; vri 1?. Afril 2 und 16, Mai
I!, J --.! 4 ur.i 18. ' :

: klemme. Praes. --

c. Sekr.

: ; : lc z z z. f,cr 2, K. OF P. ,

vyj ' n lialL corner Fon
- itrccts, every ; FTldij

t ., 4 : 1 J o'clock VUiUa 4

t .rzj Invited.- .- . ;
. . I . AJ CO, C C f. 5

AN."!'.'.. P. C. K: XL and 9

Crsiuate ' '

; OPTOMETRIST
" ; and OPTICIAN" f ; -

a: y. yec, o. d ,
;.

:ve CWnese-Amerlca- n Bank
-"j aid Nuuanu. Phone 18t

LorjD-vouir- a
.

; iE::rir Co., Ltd. ,
L.-;!n-etr and Contractors :

--.:n Clcck Honolulu, T, H.
Telephones 2510 and 54S7

FC.T FURNITURE
Yc-- T3 Culldlnj -

--jpuc:. l'"--, tc-- "i r i t

CAN FRANCISCO
ftnr Street, Mt (Hi uIm 4M!

.Eirtpett Plat t1.E0 cjy w
feaakhcltoa LMdiSOc tMMMfff.M
MMt (aMM Mtato la w UJM SUM

New ateet and concrete atmo-tur- e.

550 roozna..2SO connect-ln- g

bathrooms. "Ilomelfte com-
fort rather thaa ouieceaaarlly
expenaire luxnrr. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
un car lines rmnaremug au
orer dty. -- rake municipal car-li- ne

direct door. Uotor Bos
tneeta trains and tteamert. :

IdrtM Trawt ABO Cod.. H. Lot, HmonI RprtUdy.J

; PLEASANT0N HOTEL
- i. LUXURIOUS AND: '

COMFORTABLE. .

4 8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS , 50 BATHS

"The ROMGOr
'A Luxurious Home Hotel'

W 1428 Maklkl 6L Phone 3675

AIJIOLANI "
Suburban Hotel. 3520 Waialae RoaJ,

Kalmakl, Ilonolulo. On the "

- -
. Car Une. '

. Clean, ; wholesome furroundlngs;
cool and comfortable rooms ; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L : WJLL a KINO, Mgr. :

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Class- -

Bottom Boats -..i

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
rations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Blue 612. '

.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and. we giro
your order prompt attention: whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of .houses In this city with ' per
fect eatlsf action. . If you want to build
consult us. , . '.::yy::y

i :

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists ;
'; Patterns y'-r-

YEE CHAN & CO.-Corne- r

King and . Bethel Streets

park
Elegant Lots - ;

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
; Uerchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations : at the
; WONDER ?

. IHLLIirERY CO., LTD.",
O Nunanu St.; near King

VIU7UAL .
: '

Always reliable' and; speedy -- for
messaces to ships at sea or to
other islands X . i Phone 1574

V'WIFELESS

Get all the lfght you are
paying for: by using Edison
Mazda Lapaps. '

.' --y .

ELECTRIC SHOP

"
DEVELOPING T V

PRINTING yy- - , '

:.. ENLARGING
, . Bett In the City

' Honolulu Picture Framing A ,
r .' Supply Co,,-.'.- :

Navel Oranges
; . nTTTnT txnrn
Kckaullke, Nr. Queen. Thone 3992

. D. J. CASHMAN X

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent

. Thirty Years Experience
" Fort SL, near Allen,; upatafrs -a-

- Phone 1467 4 - '

MESSENGER
,; .and; -V 55 to

T. A TTNTiR Y W
04

's n n TT SDOrt Coats " C
vr I a Mandarin CoatsssJ U Lab;.-stockings- Etc

S. OZAItl
103-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAirD CTJRIO COUPANY

Hawaii a n! Curios, istamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulut

- v BROWNIE
Cameras, ' Kodaks,' t Photographic
supplies of, all kinds.
Honcfulu Photo Supply Co

- 1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
'

; i c vi

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE COn Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

- Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-ativel- y

low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

. i You can get
SHOE COMPORT
; and style at the .

REGAL SHOE STORE
: Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort end Bethel

Always Correct
C OLLEGI AN
; Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
' Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
' . Phone 3445 ,

''Finest Interior Lining
;:'v .COM'PO-

Board for any-buildin-
g

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive,
'
Distinctive

"
y-- M ODES'; : :

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWERBoston Bldg.

: i (VICTROLAS:
'"I - ;. .' '

BERGSTROM MITSIC CO.
1020"F6rt St.v -.-Phbhe 2321

Pyrcnc Fire Exti nguisfiers

Gaso ionic
Acetylene Light' A Aoeney CoLtd.

rDiamonds j;;
Watchesr? ((' ; ;:

; V ;; JeWelry
Sold on Eaay; Pay--
i --

. ments .y;.?

American
'

Jewelry Co. ; . ,
(

.1148 Fort Street s

Made ; etpeclally. . to our ' order
for Businessmen and Students:

I LI MA
Lead Pencil
Highest Grade Lead of even
hardness and without grit In
ctraight-gralne- d wood tuaw

' sharpens well soft red rubber
eraaer.

No. 2 and 3
-- Per doa . . . .75c
Per gross J7.50

, :.
.

Havciian Hews Co., ltd.
il ;; Bishop Street

1P0ST0FFICE:TiF.!E
J' . TABLE FOR UOfiTH

Fellewiiifl th postofflce time-
table fot February, tt Is subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February

1 Tenyo Maru. ...San Frmdaco
2 Niagara ... Sydney
'4 Sheridan ... ......... Manila
5 Soncma ...... Sin - Francisco
a Lurline . . San Francisco
6 Shinyo Maru . ...... Hongkong

13 Logan . - San Francisco
13 Wilheimina .. . . San- - Francisco
16 China Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru. ...San Francisco
19 GL Northern.. ..San Francisco
19 Persia Maru .. Hongkong
20 Ecuador .. San Francisco
20 Ventura Sydney
20 Manoa . . San Francisco
21 Niagara ...... Vancouver
26 Sierra . San Francisco
27 Matsonia . San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru.. ..San Francfaco

Steamers to depart for
February

1 Tenyo Maru Hongkong
2 Niagara Vancouver
3 Gt Northern.. .San Francisco
4 A. T. Sheridan ..San Francisco
5 Sonoma ...... . . Sydney
6 Shinyo Maru. . , .San Francisco
7 Matsonia San Francisco

13 U. S. A. T. Logan Manila
13 Lurline San Francisco
16 China : San Francisco
16 Nippon Maru . Hongkong
19 Persia Maru... .San Francisco
20 Ecuador .... Hongkong
20 Ventura San Francisco
21 Wilheimina.... .San Francisco
21 Niaaara Sydney
25 GL Northern.. .San Francisco
26 Sierra Sydney
27 Manoa San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru . ... Hongkong

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per Matson liner Matsonia, this
morning, from San Francisco: J. 'V.
Abbott, Mrs. J. W. Abbott, Mrs. G.
Abott, A. L. Andrews, Mrs. A. L. An-
drews, Miss Mabel F. Appleton, Mrs.
I. B. Armstrong, Capt C. S. Babcock,
Mrs. J. B. Babcock, Miss Avice Mae
Babler, Mrs. Jeanette Babler, Mrs. R.
Baldwin, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mrs.
George E. Bennett, J. W. Benton, Mrs.
J. W. Benton, C. F. Best, Mrs. C. F.
Best, Charles F. Reiser, Mrs. Charles
F. Bieser. Miss L. Bieser. W. I. Blv.
Mrs. W. I. Bly, Mrs. E. K. Bolsot,
Miss Marion Bolsot, Daniel Boone,
Miss Belle Boone, Mrs. Horace C.
Brewster, Miss Carlotta Pozt Brown,
Donald Brown, Mrs. Donald Brown,
Master Donald Browni Jr., Northrup
Castle and child, S. T. Carr, Mrs. Jen-
nie K. Castro,1 Miss Jennie R. Castro,
Miss Isabelle Caubu, James H. Causey.
J. L. Cochrane. Mrs. E. S. Clark, E.
Clifford, Mrs. E. Clifford,, W. E. Clow,
Mrs. n W. E. ' Clow-MI- ss - Martha
CIowv'.Mrs. S. ECousens, , Dh Leroy
Cruminer, : Mrs. . D. ' Curtis; Miss
Caroline M. DarnaiL ETDaTey, Mrs. F.
Davey.'J." FDehdeL ilould Diets, Mrs.
Gould Dietz, J. T. Dllle, Mrs. . H. M.
Dllle, Dr. J. H. Duncan. Mrs. J, H.
Duncan, AI Durney, Dr L. S. Eastlake,
Mrs.. I S." Eastlake.l Mrs. J. J. Egaa,
Miss; Helen." E. Ellers, Henry Elliott,
Mrs. Henry Elliott, John Flynn, Mrs.
John M. Flynn, E Forrest, W. Frear,
Mrs. W. Frear, Miss H. Frear, A. E.
Frerlchs, Mrs. A. E.; Frerlchs,. Mrs."
Helen U Frouhobf, Dr. Christian Fry,
Mrs. Christian Fry, Miss Marie Fry,
Mrs. Robert George,' W. O. Gilbert,
Mrs. W. O. Gilbert, Mrs. J. Converse
Gray, airs. Pauline Grunhol, A. Gulter
man, Mrs. A.-- Gulterman, Mrs. H. Hall,
Miss Mathllde Halliet, Miss Agnes,
Uarkless, Mrs.: J. H. Harkless, E. Har-
ness, -- Mrs.E. Harness, Alfred Harris.
Mrs. Alfred Harris; H. H. Hart, Mrs,
H. H. Hart and 8on,E. C. Hartray,
Mrs. E. C. Hartray, , David E. Heine-man- n,

Mrs. Lyda Hogan, James Hind,
Miss Maud Hind, CHinkle, Miss DV

W. Holliet, Carl Hoyette, Mrs. Carl
Huyette, Mrs. David Ingle, George
Jammerthal, E. G. Johnson, Mrs. E.
G. Johnson. Miss Tda M. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Al Jones,
Miss Kate M. Jones, John Jordan, Mrs.
John Jordan, ; Miss H. ,Claire Kelly,
Mrs. John Fllntoft Kelly. Mrs. A. M.

Kerr, Mrs. MV T.' King, Thomas Kirl,
Mrs. P. T. Knudson. Miss U Lally, O.

G. Lansing. Charles. F. Lavelle, Mrs.
Louis LolchoL Master Raymond W.
LoichoL Miss Fannie Loscllford, Mrs.
C C. Loser, H. LewisV Mrs:. H. Lewis,
MIchaer Lyndsey, I JI. MacComiskey.

Marisch.; Theo. Martin. Mrs. j.
B. Martlndale, Mrs. Adeline S. P. Mc-Conlh- e,

Mr. McDonald, Mrs. McDon
ald, Miss Jean G. McDowell, B. B. M-
cLeanVincent Meakln. Mrs. Vincent
Meakin, James Mulfyan, Mrs. James
Mulryan, William F. Murray. A. Ohler,
W. G Oleson. Mrs. W. C. Oleson, Mas
ter William Palmer, W. H. Parker,
Mrs; W. H. Parser, Mi?a Martha Pee-

bles, Mrs. Mary Peebles, Mrs. Robert
Peebles. ' 'Miss C. ; W. Perkins.
B. ; F. Pitman, lire. B. F. Pitman.
Marie Pounetha, Mrs. B. Prlta, Miss
F, Prltz, Samuel Purviance, Miss Elma
Rogerson, Norman Ross, Miss Martha
B. Ruddy, Miss M. H. Sarver, Mrs. H.
I Sayler, F. A: Seggerman, H. W.
Shaffer. A. M. Spalding, . Mrs. A. B.

Speer. Judge D. W. Standrod, Mrs. D.

W. Satndrod,iMrsH. J. Steele. Mrs.
E. A. Steinlnger, Miss Ted Stevens,
A. L. Strange, Charles Strauss, Mrs.
Charts Strauss, F. P. Striker, Mrs.
F. P. Striker, Fred Surklarkay, Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, T. G. Todd. Mrs. T. G.

Todd, Miss Nora Tubbs, Miss Lena Ty-

ler, Mrs. O. M. Tyler. Capt O. W. Ty-

ler, Miss Dorothy B. Underhill. Beek-ma-n

Hill UnderhilL Rawson Under-
bill, Mrs. Rawson Underhill, Julius
Unger, R. S.' Van TasselU Mrs. R. S.
Van Tasseil, Mrs. Robert Watt, Mrs.
A. IL West, T. If. Wells, Mrs. T. H.
Wells, R. E. Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Wil-

son. P. K. WItmer. Mrs P K. Witmer.
I L. W. Woloott Mrs. Rose B. Woods,

Mrs. Julia Wordger, T. W. Wright, T.
I Goodwin, Miss El Eastlske, Miss R.
t Hoyette. E. L. Powell, M. V. Castro,
! Miss M. Fay, Mrs. E. L. Powell.

Pink bollworms have Increased the
severity of their attacks on this year's
cotton crop In Egypt

The Italian government is author-
ized to extend military discipline to
dock labor at Italian seaports.

T&bning Signal

sss25iSj'taBSBtaa- - sw

PRICE $3.50

The von HamnvYoung Co., Ltd.

AutomohOe

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU . AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkina and Towela, Etc PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Aahman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers irr Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

visit- .:

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want hest quality
in men's clothes. --King St.

r

till v ' Vc

It

JORDAN'S
WOMEN S APPAREL 1

1029 Fort Street ;

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY- - REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO.. LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagsn'e Blue Ribbon

Chooolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

- Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN W A Y

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS -

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGEXCY,
I Hansome Streot San Franclco

5H DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra ....Jan. JO

Ventura ...............Feb. 0

Sonoma ..Mar. 13

C. BREWER & CO.,

Patson 1
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S, Mauonia ... .......Jan. 30

Lurline '.Feb.' .'ft

S. S. Vilhelmina ... ...Feb. 13

S. S. Manca ....Feb. 20

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISN
of the above will call at and leave

nolulu on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru .... I . Feb. 1

8. S. Nippon Maru ......Feb. IS

8. 8. Shinyo Maru..... .Feb. 27 -

CASTLE & COOKE,

ROYAL MAIL LIME '
Subject to; change without notc ,,f ''".i

For Victoria and .Vancouver: :

Niagara .Feb. 2
Makura ..... K ........ . Mar. 2

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

of
"S.

n fefc.
r.b.
Umr.

Apr.

Ot

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
Wedneeday, 31.

Kauai Maul, I.-- I. str.
Thursday, Feb. i

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. str.

Maul Claudlne, l!--I. str.
Friday, Feb. 2

Sydney Niagara,. C.-- str.

VESSELS TO DEPART 1
Wednesday, Jan. 31.

Hilo Maiina Kea, I.-- I. str.
Thursday, Feb. 1

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, T. K. K.
str.

Kauai Maul, str.
Friday, Feb. 2

Vancouver Niagara, C-- str.
Maui Claudlne, str.
Hawaii Mauna Loa, I.--I. str.

r TRANSPORT SERVICE -- Li
"fl

Thomas. left Jan. 15 for Manila.
! Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Nagasaki Jan. 21. Due

here Sunday.
Dix left Jan. for Seattle.
Logan, at the coast.
4

MAILS

Mails from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Thurs-

day a. m. .

Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 21.
Manila Sheridan; about Sunday.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Monday

m.
Sydney Niagara. Friday a. m.

Mails depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, 11 o'clock to-- .

night; mails close 9 p.m.
Vancouver Niagara. Friday noon;

TIDES, 8UN

SAN FRANCISCO ' ;

: For Sydney ;;v;v
Sonoma ... ... ... .Feb I
Sierra ...........I..'..., Ft Ik 21

"Ventura ........ .......Mar. 1 9

LTD. . . General Agents

San Franpisco and Honolulu

Steamers company
mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

i

MAIL

For . San Francisco
S. 8. Manoa ........V... Jam SO ,

S. S. Matsonia ........ Feb. 7

S. 8, Lurline Feb. 13

S. S. Wilheimina Feb. 21 '

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San' Francisco
S. S. Nippon Maru.;,. .Jan. 27

8. 8. 8hlnye Maru..t....Fb. 8
8. 8. Persia Maru ......Feb. 1

8. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. 3

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

I For Suva. Auckland and Sydney

Niagara ...;..'........ .Feb. 21
Makura . i , . . . . . i . Mar. 21

LTD, GENERAL AGENTS

S. Great Northern"
TvUtt aaa MoH Laxnrlou
Smmi&i ta raitu Vtum

Arrive S. t. '
8 DAY8 TO 8 p. m.

CHICAGO rv taur. 1V DAYS TO
NEW YORK An. f

4pr. it
For Rates. May IS

Reaervatlons
and Literature Apply te

fort sal Qvms St Eooolsis

4

P R E,;! O H T

TIC KIT 8
Also . reserratlcms

I IMOCMISKASuJ ' I any point on the
mainland. i

8e WELLS-FA- R

CO A CO. 72 8.
King SL, TeL 1515

" Floating Palace the Pacific"

mm
Lmti Eos.

10 a. m.
I- - -

as
19

Apr. S
IS

Star. It

Only Four lNightsFRED ivALDRON, Ltd., Agents

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Jart.

I.-- I.

30

are due

p.

will

.V.

0AHU RAILWAY TIL1E TABLEj
V OUTWARD - V v --

For Waianae, Walalua, Kabuku and
Way.StaUons 9:15 vL. 2:Z9 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m, 9:15 a. m., --

11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. 2:Z0 p. au
5:15 p. j9:30 p. m., jll:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11 : 02

a. m., 2:10 p. bl, 5:00-pxrL- , 11:39
p..m. ',w:'' 6, -

, For Leilehua f 6:00 a. m. "

'

t INWARD
Arrive ' Honolulu ' from Kahnka, :

Walalua and ; Waianae 8: 36 a. ;

5:30 p." m. ;

'
.. '' : -' v? '" ' ' v

Arrive Honolulu froai Ewa uui and
Pearl City fT: 45 a. nu SS a. ffl
!!: 02 a. to, 1:38 p. nx, :z p. nu ,

5:30 p. 7:28 p. m, Vf
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa aad .

Ullehua 9:15 a. -- '.b, 1:62 p.
3:59 p. m., 7:13p. m. 4 u .

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored;, r

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3a v
a. m.' for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra.
The Limited stops only at PearKCIty,
Ewa Mill and Walaaae.' , . '

Dally, fExcept Sunday. JSunday
'

'! y. .
'only, --: ;:. .' -- yiy. h

G. P. DENISON, : : F. a SMITH. r
Superintendent G. P..h. -

nails cloae ll.a..nu--.;'v'- :;: ::'yfr'yy
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, 5 - p ; m.

Thursday; malls dose 4 p. m.r ; iL.
Manila Tenyo Maru. 5 p.' m. Thu-f- . v. f

day; malls close 4 p. m. :
- ryu7

AND MOON.

"'..!'- ,' '. Uooa
High High Low Low. ''v. ' Blast

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sua and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets ,:. Seta

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Seta
Jan. 29 10:36 1.4 7; 17 2:23 3:45 6:38 5:50 ii.V

" 30 .11:42 1.5 3:24 -- 6:37 ,5:51 , 0:44
" 31 ... 4:23' 6:37 5:52 1:38

a.m. '.'..' . " 4
..

Feb. 1 0:36 1.6 11:35 5:25 8:47 6: S6 , 5:52 2:32,
.p.m.. ' : "

" 2 1:22 1.7 12:48 6:20 9:04 5:52; 3:25
" 3 2:01 1.8 1:39 - 9.-2J-1 6:3- - w:53

4 2:36 1.8 2:33 7:54 . 9:46 , 6:35: 5:53 5:CJ
'Time not stated in tables. - . - ' - r. ''

First Quarter of the Moon, Jan. 29. 12

-
-


